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International
Financier Is

Found Slain
NEW YORK and

draft dodger Serge Rubinstein wat
found dead today, bound and
Sagged, In his lavish Fifth Ave.
apartment.

Clad In black pajamas, he was
lying on his back in his third-floo- r
bedroom.

The room had been ransacked.
Drawersof a built-i- n wardrobehad
been pulled out.

The bed had been slept In.
"It was cither murder or

robbery," said a policeman.

No Preventive

War Authority,

Ike Is Certain
WASHINGTON Ul Senate Re-

publican Leader Knowland (Calif)
said at the White House today
President Eisenhower certainly
does not believe his

resolution carries authoriza
tion to wage preventivewar.

A small but determinedband of
Eenaie critics has raised a cry
that the resolution Is so broad as
to do that. They are battling to
restrict Its terms.

Knowland fought back against
that InterpretationIn Senate debate
yesterday and, before the Senate
reconvenedtoday, paid a visit to
the White House.

On leaving, Knowland told re-
porters the purpose of his visit was
to bring the President up to date
on the Senatedebate.

"Unless the Chinese Communists
attack our planes and ships on
their mission, there will be no
shooting as far as the United States
Is concerned,"Knowland said.

Several amendmentshave been
proposed but Knowland is battling
to get the resolution through the
Senate in exactly the same form
it was approved by the House
409--

Knowland told the Senate yester-
day amendmentsproposed by Sen
ators Humphrey and er

if adopted, would
be "a green light for the Commu-
nists to come and take" Quemoy
and Mats'u. These two islands, Just
off the 'China coast, guard main
approachroutes to Formosa, seat
of Chiang Kai-shek- 's Nationalist
government.

Humphrey and Kefauver made
It clear they had little hope the

Se FORMOSA Pg. 2, Col. 1

Formosa
Sahrejef
TAIPEH, Formosa Wl Swift

U.S. Sabrejetsfrom Okinawa and
the Philippines roared to Formosa
today while emboldenedNational-
ist warplanes blasted Ylklangshan
Island in broad daylight.

The arrival of the U.S. Jets,
which outclassedthe best Russian-mad-e

MIGs in the Korean War,
served to underscore U.S. deter-
mination to fight for Formosa if
necessary and raised Nationalist
spirits.

The Nationalist plane raid on
Ylklangshan, 8 miles north of the
invasion-threatene- d Tachens and
more than 200 miles north of For-
mosa, was an example.

Ylklangshan has been raided on-

ly In early morning hours, but with
Sabres on Formosa and powerful
units of the U.S. 7th Fleet standing
by, the Nationalists attacked pos-

sible Red Invasion buildups on

Ex-Sena-
tor Cooper

SelectedAs Envoy
WASHINGTON W President

Elsenhower today nominated for-

mer Republican Sen. John Sher-

man Cooper of Kentucky to be
ambassadorto India and neighbor-
ing Nepal.

Cooper. 53, would succeed
George V. Allen, who recently was
chosen by the President to be an
assistantsecretary of state.

Conner ran for reelection to the
Senatelast November but was de-

feated by former Vice President
Albcn W. Barkley. a Democrat.

Cooper's nomination, forecastfor
some time, is subject to confirma-
tion by the Senate. i
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The place was turned upside
down."

Police said an employe found
Rubinstein. His hands and feet
were tied with heavy twine.

Ills hands were bound In front
of him.

Rubinstein, 48, was facing depor
tation proceedings as an undesir
able alien.

The former "boy wonder" of
finance was convicted and impris-
oned for World War II draft eva
sion.

The Russian-bor-n financier lived
lav,Ishly in, an apartment at 814
Fifth Ave., .near 62nd St. He fre
quently was seen at swank night-
spots despitehis troubles with the
government.

Rubinstein had a varied Inter-
national background.

He grew up in Stockholm, Vien-
na, Paris andother Europeancapi
tals.

He entered the United States In
1938 under the Russian quota but
on a Portuguesepassport.The Por-
tuguese government since has
"disowned" the passport.

Rubinstein came naturally by
his financial wizardry.

His father, Dmitri, was privy
counsellor to the Czar, financial
adviser to the monk Rasputin, and
an official of banks in Moscow and
St. Petersburg.

Since 1952 Rubinstein had been
fighting throughthe courts against
a deportationorder. He also was in
trouble with the government be
cause of some of his financial
deals.

He won an earlier deportation
fight when the government tried
unsuccessfully to oust him on the
ground he entered the United
States on an illegal Portuguese
passport.

Rubinstein was the subject of
an alleged extortion plot last year.

Emanuel Lester, 31, of the
Bronx is under Indictment charg-
ing him with attempting to extort
$535,000 from the financier.

Lester, an alleged automobile
smuggler, claimed he was merely
trying to collect a debt from Rubin-
stein, against whom he had filed
a $750,000 lawsuit.

Lester also is charged with
smuggling automobiles here from
Canadaand selling them with false
registration. He is free in $7,500
Kill

In fighting the government'sde
portation action, Rubinstein con-

tended that during the war he was
the citizen of a neutral countr-y-
Portugal that he was the sole sup-
port of his mother and other rela-
tives and thathe was in an essen-
tial occupation.

He had various industrial inter-
ests aside from his financial

Gets
Wing

Ylklangshan In mldafternoon.
The defense ministry did not

give the type of bombersinvolved,
but it said that three Communist
landing craft on the beach at Yl-
klangshanwere strafed and heavi-
ly damaged. This indicated that
light bombers also were in on the
raids.

The Nationalists have been
pounding Ylklangshan with four-engi-

bomberssince the Commu-
nists seized the Island last week.
The big bombers attacked the is-

land last night and again today.
The Defense Ministry claimed

large fires broke out on Ylklang-
shan and artillery positions and
other military Installations were
hit. Antiaircraft fire was Intense.

The Sabreslandedat a National-
ist air force base as reports from
elsewhereIndicated the 7th Flee-t-
already given the additionalmus-
cle of three more aircraft carriers

was being reinforced further.
The entire U.S. 18th Fighter

Bomber Wing, with a normal com
plementof 75 Sabrejets,was trans-
ferred here.The Sabreswill prob
ably be usedto screenthe evacua-
tion of the Tachen
Islands, 200 miles north of here.

And they would lend tremendous
striking powerto the U.S. 7th Fleet,
now gathered In, presslve array
near here and ready for action if
ordered.

Operationalplans for the evacu-
ation of the Tachens appear to
have been perfected. Should they
be put into execution and meet
Communist opposition, Formosa is
the nearest territory In friendly
hands from which land - based
planes should support the fleet.

(A report from Singapore said
the fleet itself apparentlywould be
beefed up by the addition of the
aircraft carrier Midway. The

flattop was due there Feb.
4 but' U.S. Navy officials said she
is now "heading north." Four oth-
er U.S. carriers, the Essex, York- -
lown. Kearsargeand Wasp, are in
Formosa waters with the fleet)

in Talpeh. the best guess was
that Chinese Nationalist naval
forces would carry out the actual

v a c u a 1 1 o n of the Tachens.
screened and covered by

4 t

BICYCLES TIRE
RUNAWAYS OUT

Two runaway Lamesa boys
pedaledtheir bicycles 45 miles
yesterdaybefore winding up in
the family car.

The pair, aged 12 and 13, de-

cided to run away from home
while en route to school about
8 a.m. Wednesday. They ped-
aled to Big Spring, arriving
here late in the afternoon.

By that time, the boys had
decided that bike travel was
too laborious. They tried to
sell the wheels to a second-
hand goods' dealer who called
police.

The boys at first claimed
they were" from Denton, but
later changed their story to
say that they were from La-me-

and going to Denton.
Their parents were notified
and picked up the boys last
night bicycles and all.

Small Tot
Too Eager
For Train

PLAINVILLE, Conn.
Tommy Frac woke up

from his afternoon nap yesterday
with a yen to "go see choo-cho-o

twalns."
Tommy got to the tracks and

watted, but no trains came.
At 12:30 a.m. today, more than

seven hours later, three police
men In a searching
party found Tommy curled up on
a railroad tie, fast asleep In 30--
degreecold.

A freight train was due to pass
the spot at 4 a.m.

The tot had wandered three
miles from home.

How did he stand up to his ad
venture?

"Oh, fine," said a Bradley
Memorial Hospital spokesman.
He s resting comfortably, and the

last time we looked he was fast
asleep this time in a bed."

Tommy is being held at the hos-

pital 24 hours for observation.
Tommy's mother, Mrs. Louis Frac,
said she dressed herboy In a snow
suit and senthim out to play after
his nap.

"He's always talking aboutwant-
ing to go see choo-cho-o twalns
which come by on and off," she
said.

"Well, I guess he Just got going
and. going, looking for the trains.
Thank goodness he's safe."

GeneralMotors

Profits Increase
NEW YORK Motors,

world's mightiest Industrial corpor-
ation, hiked Its profits 35 per cent
in 1954 despite a 2 per cent dip in
sales.

The strongearningsperformance
apparently resulted from a sharp
decline in taxes.

Both sales and earnings were
the second highest in the com-
pany's history.

The figures Were set down yes-

terday in a preliminary report Is-

sued by Alfred P. Sloan, chair-
man, and Harlow II. Curtice, pres-
ident. This was the score-Earning-

estimated at 806 mil-

lion dollars or $9.08 a share, were
second only to the record $834,044,-00-0

achieved In 1950. They com-

pared with 1953 earnings of 8,

or $6.71 a share.
Sales were estimated at $9,825,-000,00- 0.

This compared with the
e high of $10,027,985,000 in

1953.
The decline in the company'sIn-

come tax bill In 1954 ($219,528,446)
was greater than the rise in profits
($207,880,000).

POLL TAX SCORE
Poll Tax Payments 3,720
Exemptions 971

Total ."4,691

Same date, 1954 5,818
Same date, 1953 5,402
Same date, 1952 7,803
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Howard Grand

Jury Indicts 34,

Then Recesses
Indictments were return-

ed against 34 personsby the new
Howard County Grand Jury which
made its Initial report at noon to
day and then recesseduntil next
Thursday,

District Attorney Guilford Jones
said the panel investigated some
matters other than those involved
In the Indictments. No announce-
ment was made as to what the
grand Jury will consider when it
resumes its session next week.

The lndlcmcnts were returned
in connection with the following

chs--ges:
Murder, one; assaultwith Intent

to commit murder, three; forgery.
six; robbery, three; burglary, six.
worthless checking, three; assault
with Intent to commit rape, one;
theft, four; possession of marijua-
na, one; murder, by auto, one;
drunken driving, second offense,
four; and perjury, one.

A. C. Cooper was indicted on
murder chargesIn connection with
the deathof JesseWarren on Jan.
8.

Ysabcl Lopez was Indicted on
charges of assault with Intent to
murder Lulz De Los Santos on Dec.
21; Victor Garcia was indicted on
charges of assault with Intent to
murder Francisco Flores on Nov.
6, and B. M. Franks was indicted
on chargesof assaultwith Intent ot
murder Cecil Nabors, also In No-

vember.
An Indictment alleging murder

by auto was returned againstGon-

zales Ochoa. This was In connec-
tion with the death of Reynaldo O.
Anaya who was killed when pick-
up overturned near Knott.

David Benetleld was indicted on
charges of assault with Intent to
rape. Charges against mm were
filed following disturbance at
the nurses quarters at the Webb
AFB Hospital.

Ronald Beck was Indicted on
chargesof robberyandassaultwith
intent to rob. Indicted with Beck on
the assault charges were Robert
Bowen and FrancisJ. Cain.

Indicted on forgery and passing
charges were R. V. Bolt, Curtis
Vice Jr., Albert Lee Vice, Danny
Norton, JamesE. McGulre and Sar-
ah Johnston.

Burglary indictmentswere return-
ed against Clyde Myles, Jerry
Wayne Huff, Raymond Hanson,
Terry Leon Bohannan, Ralphord
Skiles and Dan Griffin.

Robert Morales was indicted on
second 'offense chargesof possess-
ing marijuana. Theft Indictments
were returnedagainstLuther Jones,
Thomas H. Payneand G. H. Clan-to- n.

Indicted on chargesof second
offense DWI were Opal Strother,
11. D. Cone, Eugene O. Worshan
and A. M. Flores.

Troy Turman,Don Gullck and C.
R. Caperton were Indicted on worth-
less check charges.

A perjury indictment was return
ed againstII. D. Van Zandt and an
Indictment on misdemeanortheft
chargeswas returned againstRalph
Lee Gilbert

Relatives Press
For Right To See
Airmen In China

SWEA CITY. Iowa Wl Relatives
of two captive American airmen,
determined to visit their kin In
Chinese Communists prisons, to-
day pressedfor State Department
clearance for the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold FischerSr,,
of Swea City, yesterday tele-
graphed Secretary of State Dulles
saying "we don't believe there Is
any danger to us" but "we are
willing to take risks to see our
son."

Their son Capt Harold Fischer
Jr., double Jet ace, has been
Imprisoned since April 1952, when
be was shot down over Korea.

John Kiba, 41, of Akron, Ohio,
planned to visit United Nations of-
ficials today before seeking help
from the State Department In an
effort to see his brother Airman
Steve Kiba, 22, in Chinese prison.

MANY WAITING UNTIL

POLL TAX DEADLINE
About 4.700 people have securedexemption certificates or poll tax

receiptsso far about half the estimatednumber who should qualify

as voters.
Yet casualquestioning of people by Herald reporters failed to find

such a proportion admitting to failure to protect the right to vote.

Why have half the people failed to securereceiptsor exemptions!
Here are some of the answers repqrters received:

"1 don't need poll tax receipt this year."
"I'm not going to vote this year becauseeveryone voted for last

year was defeated."
"I Just haven't gotten around to It yet."
"I forgot; I'm going to get mine right now."
"I don't believe person should have to pay a tax to vote."
"I don't believe therewill be any Importantelectionsthis year."
"I don't Intend to pay my poll tax this year.There are no elections."
"1 haven't had time; but Intend to get mine."
"I don't havemine, but I've got until Jan. 31 to get It and I figure I

can get around to if
There were severalotherswho fit Into the samecategories.
Whether theseare good reasonsor not, they do not erasethe hard

fact that no one can vote In city, school, bond,wet-dr- district special
or other election this year unless thev have qualified or do so Friday,

tholSatiirrlav nr Mondav. After that it WiTT h6 too late.
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Wife Unveils MacArthur Monument
Mrs. Douglas MacArthur unveils the monument dedicatedto her soldier husband, Oeneral of the An
my Douglas MacArthur, on the general's 75th birthday, at MacArthur Park In Los Angeles, Calif. The
monument, dominated by a life size bronze statue,commemorates his exploits during the war and hit
achievements during the occupation of Japan. (AP Wlrephoto.)

Gen.MacArthurGivesNation
Ringing ChallengeTo EndWar

By HERBERT D. WILHOIT
LOS ANGELES of

the Army Douglas MacArthur, a
soldier for moro than half a cen-
tury, gave the world today a ring-
ing, challenge to abolish war.

But In fierce championship of
of America he cried out that "se-
ductive murmurs are arising that
patriotism is outmoded," and he
demanded:

"Listen not to these voices, be
they from the one political party
or from the other, from the high
and mighty or the lowly and for-
gotten. Visit them with scorn. Re--

SteersOn Way

To StockShow
STANTON. (SC) The Martin

County 4--H Club cattle van, chauf-fcure-d

by Robert Lomax of Big
Spring, left Wednesday for Houston
and the livestock show which opens
there this weekend.

In the van were three Martin
County club steers,owned by Bob-

by and Marilyn Sale, and three
Howard County animals,owned by
Royce Hull, Lile Lewter and Lorin
McDowell Jr. Accompanying Lo-

max and the van was Charlie Mc- -
Daniel. assistant farm agent for
Howard County.

Ralph Jones. Martin County
agent,Is to join the group in Hous-
ton Friday. The steers will be
weighed In during the weekend and
Judging is set for Tuesday.

Eight Martin and Howard steers
also were taken to Fort Worth
this week for the Southwestern
Exposition and Fat Stock Show.
They are owned by Bobby Sale,
Perry Walker, Joyce Robinson,
Lile Lewter, Lloyd Robinson and
Sue White.

All of the exhibitors plan to be
In Fort Worth Saturday and Mon-
day for the judging. Bobby Sale
will accompanyhis father, J. C.
Sale, from Fort Worth to Houston.
Young Lewter and McDowell also
will make the trip, as will county
Agent Durward Lewter.

Cruiser CancelsStop
StoredFor Hong Kong

HONG KONG, U The American
naval attache'soffice said today a
scheduled call at Hong Kong by
the U.S. cruiser Pittsburgh has
been canceled and the ship di-

verted to "other areas."
A spokesmansaid the warship's

new destination was "unknown."
The cruiser had beendue here for
a leave visit.

Accident Proves
'III Wind' Saying

SCRIBNER. Neb. U-- Mrs, Ray
mond Zucker's panel truck and a
sled collided, sendingConley Moel--
Ier, 7, tumbling onto the ley street

She hurried to a hospital with
Conley and his parents. While
waiting there, shelearned ot a pa-

tient whose life at the moment de-
pended on a certain type of blood.

Mrs. Zucker gave a pint
I Conley's injury was a slight cut I

(on the head.

pudlate them in the marketplace,
on the platform or In the pulpit."

The conqueror of Japan and
draftsman ofIts peace, who wasre
called from his Far Eastern com
mand in 1931, observed his 75th
birthday anniversary In Los Ange-

les yesterday.With Mrs. MacArthur
constantly by his aide, he went
through a tiring day of three
speeches, adulation of the crowds
and dedicationof a statue of him-
self and monumentIn his honor at
the city's MacArthur Park.

He flies back to New York today
to resume his business life as
board chairman of the Remington-Ran- d

Corp.
in his speechlast night at a civic

banquet sponsored bythe Ameri-
can Legion, be said:

"War has become a Franken-
stein to destroy both tides. No
longer is it the weapon of adven-
ture whereby a short cut to in-

ternational power and wealth a
place in the sun can be gained.
If you lose, you are annihilated.
If you win, you standonly to lose."

He said war now contains "the
germs of double suicide" and "the
great question Is, Does this mean
that war can now be outlawed
from the world? If so,' It would
mark the greatestadvancein civil
ization since the Sermon on the
Mount."

This nation,he said, "should now
proclaim our readinessto abolish
war In concertwith the great pow
ers of the world. The result would
be magical."

In the midday monument dedl
cation speech the general said: "I
understandfull well this memorial
is intended to commemorate an
epoch rather than an individual,
an armed forces ratherthan Its
commander, a nation rather than
Its servants, an Ideal rather than
its personality." And of the armed

PanamaRailroadSet
For 100th Birthday

PANAMA UV-T- he Panama Rail
road, the first to link the AUantlc
and Pacific oceans, chalks up a
century of service-- tomorrow.

The first funnel-stacke-d "Iron
horse" whistled Into the Panama
city station., In sight of the Pa-

cific, Jan. 28, 1855. It had covered
a route of only 50 miles from
Colon, on the other side ot the
Isthmus. But construction ot the
line through tropical jungles was
a miracle ot the times and a monu
ment to Yankee enterprise,

Calling

All Boys!

Your 1955 Official Rule Book for
the SoapBox Derby is herel

Get' one now and'be studying
how you can build a racer that
will win' you grand prizes ths
summer, and maybe' take you
right on up to Akron, Ohio, for
a run for the Soap
Box Derby title.

The Rule Books are at the
Herald office all free. Come by
and get yours nowl

forces; "I and this statue and this
park are but the selected remind-
er of their grandeur."

Among birthday felicitations
were messagesfrom PresidentEl-
senhowerand Emperor Hlrohlto of
Japan. The President said, "Gen.
MacArthur exemplifies a great
American standardboth as amili
tary commanderand ai a patriotic
citizen who loves and serves his
country."

PresidentPlans
To Remain Close
To Washington

WASHINGTON 1X1 President
Elsenhower has decided, partly
because of the Formosa Situation,
to restrict his travel for two or
three months to trips of no more
than two hours flying time from
Washington.

In announcing the decision late
yesterday.White House PressSec
retary JamesC. Hagerty told news-
men "it would be foolish for me
to say" the threat of a Chinese
Communist Invasion of Formosa
was not a contributing factor.

"But I want It specifically un-
derstood, this Is not an emergency
measure," Hagerty said.

He said the primary reason is
that the President wants to keep
In close touch with Congress in an
effort to win enactment otas much
of the administration's legislative
program as possible.

WITH 25 ACTS

The Senior High Follies ot 1955,
with 25 acts and a cast of more
than 60, will be presented at 8
p.m. tonight In the High School
auditorium.

The Follies will consistof novel-
ty selections, musical skits, danc
ing, dramatic spots, monologues,
and a grand iinaie.

Eunice Freeman and Lois SdI--
vey, whose talents for singing and
comedy are well known over the
city, will headlinethe show, which
Is being sponsored by the student
council and speechdepartment

The talent will be complemented
by colorful costumes and scenery,

Speclsl acts will be tied togeth
er by Anne Rowe, taking the part
of a spinsterlooking for a husband,
and Zelda Mealer, in the role of
a college teachersearchingfor

The show will be two hours long,
Including can-ca-n chorus girls as
well as individual acts. Eunice
Freemanwill appearin a musical
skit entitled"You Can't Get a Man"With a Gun." -

The opening number will! be
"That's featuring
Miss Freeman,Miss Splvey,David
Ewlng and Ronnie King.

Dickie Milam will appear In a
Splvey, Charles Long U to give
a s:olf pantomime, the dramatic
class will present "Hisses and
Kisses," and tap dancerswill pre--
cent "SatAn Takes a Holiday.'

, The dancerswill be Sylvia Ms- -

Anti-Shive- rs

ForcesFail

To Block Bill
AUSTIN W The House today

voted pay raises for the governor
and other high state officials, over
whelming op
ponentsby a whopping 125-1-3 vote.

A small block of legislators In-

cluding several who have often
opposed Gov. Shiversbattled stub-
bornly for mora than an hour to
beat or delay the pay raise meas-
ure.

Efforts to Include higher pension
payments for the old folks and
more money for other state offi-
cials likewise were defeated.

Shivers was the target of con-
siderable"sniping In House debate.

Rep. EdgsrBerlin, Port Neches,
wantedto know If a proposalrais-
ing the governor'spay from 112,000
to $25,000 a year was to help pay
him "for his campaign for gover-
nor, or for the RepublicanparrjrT"

It was a dig at Shivers' support
ot the GOP presidential candidate
in, 1952.

House action on the pay raise
measure cameas a steadystream
of bills introducedstackedup work
for the session.

Coordination ot affairs of the
state's nine senior colleges was
proposed yesterday in a bill In-

troduced by Sen. Ottis .Lock,

The bill calls for a
commission on higher education
to be appointed by the governor
Insteadot a commission
as suggested byan Interim study
committee. The latter plan would
allow one member to be namedby
each of the 0 schools and 12 to
be appointedby the governor.

Lock proposedthe presentLegis-
lature should make appropriations
for colleges for the next blennlum
on a "line item" basisto eliminate
"some of the duplications" he be-

lieves have resulted from "lump
sum in the past.

A House appropriations sub
committee began Its hearings on
how much the state should spend
for Junior college operationsthe
nixt two years.

Junior college presidents and
business managers protested rec-
ommendations of the legislature
budget council on two points: that
the budget falls to anticipate en-

rollment growth and that proposed
cutting ot the per capita apportion-
ment would hurt large Junior

The state's general spendingbill
calls for an outlay of more than
200 million dollars from the general
revenue fund for state depart-
ments, courts, higher education.
and hospitals and special schools.

Psssedby the Senateand today
awaiting House action was a bill
by Sen. Jarrard Secrest,Temple,
to let cities call elections to us
bond money for other than its
original purpose If the original pur-
pose has been accomplishedor
abandoned.

Also forwarded to the House
following Senate approval was' a
bill to prohibit the State Supreme
Court from delegatingIts' sole au-
thority for determining qualifica-
tions for Texas lawyers.

Effect ot the bill would be to
overrule any lack of accreditation
of law schools and colleges by the
American Bar Assn. or other pro

fessional group,

SeniorHigh Follies Set
Tonight At Auditorium

Entertainment,"

appropriations"

dolls. Tool Barron, Cecilia Mc
Donald, Sue Boykln, Sue Barnee
and Darlcne Agee.

The Follieswill display the larg-
est array of talent ever to appear
In a stage show at Big SpringHiga
School, and It is hoped that tt
will become an annual affair.
Tickets, can be obtained at the
door jon 50 ceqts.

Master ot ceremonies for the
Show will be J. D. Adams.

Julie Rainwaterwill be musical
director, Sandy Landau Is dance
director, Rodney Sheppard la la
charge of lighting, Carolyn White-fie-ld

Is makeupdirector, and Torn
Guin Is stage managerand assist-
ant director.

Dell McComb. speech teacher,
is the productionsupervisor.Mem-
bers ot the stage crew are C. D,
Downing and Freddie Blalack,

Other students ln the show In
clude Joyce Edwards, Clara Free-
man, Beatrice Hobbs. Danne
Green,Lou Ann White, JeanRob-
inson, Barbara Lewter, Marylou'
Staggs,JeanLandau.Barbara Bow-e-n,

Don Lovelace, Amelia Duke,
Robert Moreneaa.cnarue Mccar-
ty, Jerry Foresyth, Sandra For,
Pat lUnson, Betty Kennedy. Tim
KlmbrieL Bobby McMillan. Elaine
Russell,Don Shore,Terra! Turner,
Caroline Wlngate, Eddie Swteey,
Laura Rboton,' Robbie Flowers
Myrtle Jones,JaneReynolds, Pa.
tie Gregory tod, Gary TUwelL
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CanyonSandAt FisherWildcat
HasConsiderableOil On Tests

Use Canyen sand at a Fisher
County wildcat, Sinclair No. 1
McIttUre hasyielded large quan-tttl- ea

e oil, it was reported today,
and a potential, teat la under way
e Lete Star No. 2 Merworth,
project In the Luther Southeast
Md.
Locations kava been spotted In

the Howard-Glasscoc- Snyder and
Moore fields of Howard County as
well as the Good Northeastfield of
BordenCounty, New wildcats wera
staked la Sutton and Garza coun-
ties.

Bordtn
Texas Company No. 9A Clayton

has been stakedas a new location
In the Good Northeast field, drill-sit- e

being 662 from north and 663
from east lines, T&P sur-
vey. Location is 14 miles south-
west of Gall, and operator will
drill to about 8.200 feet

Tennessee No. ITambrough, 660
from north and 2,360 from east
lines, T&P survey, has
acidized perforations between 9,--
624 and 9.012 feet. Total depth Is
9,216 feet, and the plugged'back

JesseT. Holler,

42, Succumbs.

, Jesse T. Holler. 42, died Wed
nesdayin a hospital where he had
been taken after a long illness.

Mr. Holler had been a. resident
ef Coahoma for the past four
years,havingcbmethere from Im-
perial. He was associated with
the B&H well ServicingCompany.

Rites will be said at 2 p.m. Fri-
day at.the Nalley Chapel with W.
O. Batten, Coahoma Church of
Christ minister, officiating. Bur
ial will be in the Trinity Memorial
Park.

Bora Juiy 16. 1912, in Borden
County, Mr. Holler had lived most
ef his life In West Texaa.Ha was

veteran of World War II.
SorviversInclude his wife, Ludle

Mat Holler; three sons, J. L. Ho-
ller and, Orummond Holler, Coa-
homa, and, Marlon Holler, San
Antonio; three daughters, Wanda
Bell Holler, Virginia Ruth Holler,
Alke Faye Holler. Coahoma; two
brothers, Roy Holler, Post, AlvInT?

, Holler of California; lour sisters,
Mrs. Emily Penlck, Monahans,
Mrs. Twlla Cathey, Big Spring,
Mrs. Lola Joiner, Cuthbert, and
Ruth Holler.

Pallbearers will be Leonard
Grisham. Harold Harrington. Mon
roe Copeland, Graver Coates, Le--
rey Bly, Claude Robinson, Harold
Gtlmore and G. B. Hardy.

Elks Lodge Installs
Four As Members

Four new memberswere install-
ed at the meeting of the Elks
Lodge Tuesday evening In the
ledge quarters at the Crawford.

Included were Tommy Weaver,
James Hughes, Bill Gaddle and
JackTaylor.

Officers announced that they
would participate" in the district
ritualistic contest Sunday in Mid'
land.
It alsowas announced thatwork

M the enlarged quarters of the
lodge was nearing completion.

Thiavts May Go To
Work Or Fishing

W..A. Wilson. 1214 Blrdwell Lane,
reported to police last evening that
his fishing 'rod and tacklebox was
taken from his garage.

' J. E. Russell,611 E. 18th, stated
that a wheel barrow was stolen
from the H. & S. Construction Com-
pany, 1110 LamesaDrive.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS
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total depth Js 0,042 feet This wild-c- at

is about 2Vi miles esst of
Ackerly.

Magnolia No. 1 York, C SE SE,
survey, Is making

hole at 4,263 feet In lime andsand.
A drUlstem test from 4,180 to 4,
216 feet had recovery of 450 feet
of salt water and no shows In two
hours. .

Coka
Union No. 1 Wotjck, being drill-

ed by Long Drilling Company of
Big Spring, is down to 4,500 feet.
Fortune and Cosden No. 1 Wising- -
ton, wildcat, is waiting on cement
for SH-inc- h casing at 6,095 feet

Garza
Curtis ft. Inman No. 1--A W. V.

Roy, 330 from north and west
lines. survey, is a new
location about five miles northeast
of Justlceburg. It will be drilled
to 2,800 feet with cable tools.

Fishar
Sinclair No. 1 Mclntlre, wildcat

about four milesnorth of Sweet-
water, has bottomof 5,349 feet in
shale. A drUlstem test from 8,185
to 2,196 eet in Canyon sandyield-
ed 1,200 feet of gas and 50 feet of
oil and gas-c- mud. A four-ho-ur

test from 5,186 to 5,221 feet had
gaa to the surface in 20 minutes
and recovery was 500 feet of oil
and 140 feet of heavily oil and gas-c- ut

mud. Another test from 6,221 to
6,241 feet for five hours bad gas
to the top In 43 minutes. Recovery
was 310 feet of oil and 260 feet of
heavily oil and gas-c- ut mud. A two
hour test from 5,241 to 5,262 feet
yielded gas in 21 minutes. Recov-
ery was 150 feet of 40 gravity oil,
120 feet of, muddy oil and 180 feet
of heavily oil and gas-c-ut mud.
This project Is 660 from south and
east lines, southeastquarter,

survey, some 6 miles south-
east of the Clnk (Canyon aand)
field.

Howard
Lone Star No. 2 L. H. Merworth,

660 from north and east lines, n,

T&P survey, Is reportedly

Dr. Woodall Named
M&H Staff Chief

Dn J. M. Woodall haa been
named to the office, of chief ot
staff at Malone & Hogan Clinic- -
Hospital Foundation.

He was elected'to the post at
the staff meetingTuesday.He will
succeed Dr. P. W. Malone, who
servedin this capacityfor the past
year. Dr. 5. V. Swift was named
as a member of the executive
committee, succeedingDr. G. F.
Dillon.

Named to the meuical records
committeewere Drs. Malone, Mil-
ton Talbot and Swift; to the tissue
committeewere Drs. Fred Lurtlng,'
Carl Marcum and John E. Hogan,
Records and means of providing
increasingly better patient care
were reviewed.

Authorized Dairy
List Announced

Dr. Robert A. Hale, director ot
the Big Spring-Howar- d County
Health Unit, today announced the
names of dairies which sre au
thorizedto distribute gradeA milk
and milk products in Big Spring.

The list Includes the Borden
Company, Cabell's Inc., Foremost
Dairies, TennesseeMilk Company,
Lucerne Milk Company, Metzger
Dairies, Bell Milk and Ice Cream
Company, and Oak Farma.

Dr. Hale ssld the authorization
Is for the current grading period
which extends from Jan. 1 to
June 30.

Man Arrested For
Burglary Of Cars

Police last night arrested a man
who theysaywas seenburglarizing
some cars in front of the Bagles
Hall. 703'W; 3rd.

The arrest followed a report by
a man sitting in a car outside a
drive-I-n cafe across the street.
Chief E. W. York said the man
arrestedhad in his possession two
flashlights' and a' trouble light
which bad been in the cars.

The man had left the Eagles

rived, but he was apprehended
about four blocks away, it was
reported. He is a transient, and
Chief York said that apparently
be had nothing to do with other
car burglaries recently.

Big SpringersAttend
ConferenceIn Abilene

Bay Bhodes ot Texss Electric
Company and J. H. Greene ot the

of Commerce were in
Abilene today to attend an indus
trial conference there.

The conference, sponsored by the
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, being held In the
Wooten Hotel. Industrial develop-
ment of West Texas was to have
been discussed.

EngineersSurvey
SewageFacilities .

The engineering department of
the City of Big Spring is now mak
ing a surveyof sewageline facili-
ties here, it was announced by
City Manager1L W. Whitney.

me lines are creayyoverloaded
during peak periods ot the dsy,
Whitney said. 'and the survey Is

.JiS'jrSLrJMt fti-icl2fr- ! beln conducted to fletermlae needs
I TJSU'XtmmT Nbow as4 la. the future,

on potential today, It has a total
depth of, 9,893 feet, and there Is
about a ot pay section. This
project Is in the Luther Southeast
field some 12 miles north of Big
spring.

Guthrie No, 5--A Homer Thorp
is a new Moore neia project 1,654
feet from south and 1.662 feet from
east lines, T&P survey,
about five miles southwestof Big
Spring'. It will be drilled to 3,300
feet starting at once.

Sun No. 8 T. C. Land Trust.
330 from south and 1,040 from east
lines, T&P survey, has
been staked 15 miles east of Big
spring.

Robertson No. 1--A ODaniel. 330
from north and west lines,

T&P survey, hss been staked
in the Snyder field 12 miles south-
eastof Coahoma. It will be drilled
by rotary "to 3,000 feet.

Sun No. 32 Marion Phillips, 3,-2-

from south and 559 from east
lines, T&P survey, is a
new Howard-Glasscoc- k try about
14 miles south of Big Spring. It
will be drilled by rotary to 2,600
feet .

Shell No. 1 Read. 2.011 from
north and 1,989 rom eat lines,

T&P survey, bored to 5,-4-

feet In lime. This wildcat is
four miles northeastof Coahoma.

Cosden No. 1 Carpenter,former
ly Guthrie No. 1 Carpenter, ia
drilling at '6.500 feet in the Sara-Ma-g

field. Location is 2V4 miles
southwest of Vincent on a 160 acre
lease. Drlllslte is 660 from north
and 652 from eaat lines, northwest
quarter, survey.

Lone Star No. l ruckett. 330
from south and 660 from eastlined,
northeast quarter, T&P
survey, was drilling at 9,415 feet
In lime.

Stanollnd No. 1 Marie Bryson,
C SE SW. T&P survey,
reached 5,494 feet in lime and
shale.

Nolan
Union No. 1 T. D. Young, being

drilled by Long Drilling Company
of Big Spring, Is reportedly mak-
ing hole at 4,000 feet.

Starling
Sunray No. 1 Read, stepout to

the Howard-Glasscoc- k field, swab-
bed an hour and recovered five
gallons of water with oil scum.
Operator la still testing around
total depth of 3,602 feet. This lo
cation is 3T2 from north and 1.011
from east lines, sur
vey, about six mileseast of For--
san.

Sutton
Stanollnd No. 1 John Fields, 660

from north and west lines,
survey, Is a new rotary

wildcat about a mile south of
Sonora. It will be drilled to 6,500
feet, starting soon.

Negro Woman Held
After Stabbing In
Northside Scuffle

A Negro woman was In police
custody today aa aresult of a scuf
fle in NorthwestBig Spring yester-
day in which Bernlce Cerda, 307
N, Bell, was stabbed.

Police said that Miss Cerdawas
stabbedin the back, and the doc-
tor's report at. Big Spring Hos-
pital today indicated that the
wound was not serious. She waa
to have been released this morn
ing.

Miss Cerda was taken to the
hospital In a Nalley ambulance
about 2 p.m. following the scuffle,
which took place in the 300 block
of North BeU.

Type of charges to be filed
against the Negro woman were
not known this morning. Police
recommendedto Couny Attorney
Hartman Hooser that aggravated
assault chargesbe filed, but it is
possible the official accusation
may be more serious.

Chief E. W. York said he did
not know why the scuffle started.

ThreeFrom Here
Attend Y Session

Accompanied by two senior
youth sponsors, Mrs. Lee Rogers
and George Oldham, Grover C.
Good, general secretary of the?,.?;.. !uMSW..0.. JSSS!aalHall are. by the time officers Spring YMCA took part ta the

naif

here

Chamber

was

district Y executives meeting at
Midland Wednesday.

Secretaries,along with lay lead
ers, were addressedby Paul Mer
its, In charge of religious empha
sis and public relations work for
the nationalYMCA movement He
recited sharp gains, particularly
those In the Southwest during the
past 10 years.

Good Is head of the district ex--'

ecutlves' organization and will
continue In thatcapacity for anoth-enyea- r.

Dan Pitt, Plalnvlew, area
youth worker, joined the Big
Spring- - group In making the trip.

MissionariesTo
Hold ServicesHere

Two Assembly of God mission-
aries,en route to Lower California,'
Central Mexico and eventually the
Yucatan peninsula, will conduct
servicesat the; Latin American As
semblyot God Churchhere for the
remainderof the week.

Rev. E. W. KelUng said he and
Rev. Pedro Costas will bold serv
ices at the church in northwest
Big Spring at 7 P.m. each-evening-.
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Cub ProgramSet

For Sweetwater
An estimated400 Cub 'scouts, in

the midst of a study of American
railroads, will leave here at 9:40
a.m. Saturdayin fpur specialcars
aboard the Texas and Pacific Ea-
gle for Sweetwater.

The Big Spring group will Join
100 Midland scouts aboard the
train and they, in turn, will be
Joined by an estimated 250 from
Snyder and Colorado City at Colo-

rado City, "
The local delegation will return

to Big Spring via train at 4 p.m.
The round trip is costing each

scout 55 cents. Each will take a
sack lunch, which he will eat on
the grounds of the municipal au-

ditorium In Sweetwater.
Upon arrival In Sweetwater, the

entire group will take part- - in a
parade. Tho Sweetwater Junior
high school band, which will meet
the delegations at the train, will
lead the parade.

The scouts will be In Sweetwater
approximately 2.Vi hours, during
which time they will take part in
a short program at the city audi-
torium.

of the Big Spring
delegation will be C. H. Farquhar
and It O. Franz. Capt Franz, Cub
master of Pack 46, will be the pa-

rade director.
On the train ride, eachden will

remain togetherwith its adult lead--

Mrs. Davidson

Dies, III Month
Mrs. Addle Cornelia Davidson,

wife of Allen Davidson of 309 E.
9th. died at 2:30 a.m. Thursday in
a Fort Worth hospital after a
month's illness.

The remains will be returned
hereSaturdayand funeral has been
set for 2 p.m. Sunday In the East
Fourth Baptist Church with the
pastor, the Bev. Maple Avery, of-

ficiating. Burial will be In the
Trinity Memorial Park with the
Nalley Funeral Home In charge.

Mrs. Davidson had gone to Fort
Worth to visit her daughter, Mrs
E. A. Ingram when she fell 111

on Dec. 20. On Dec. 30 she was
obliged to undergo stffgery but
she failed to rally

SheandMr. Davidson came here
40 years ago. In 1953 they cele-
brated their Golden Wedding An
niversary.

Surviving her are her husband;
three daughters, Mrs. E. A. In
gram. Fort Worth. Mrs. Berta
Davidson, Fort Worth, and Mrs.
Mary Iiklns, Big Spring; one son,
Joe A. Davidson, Midland; three
sisters, Mrs. Laura Anderson, Big
Spring, Mrs. M. E. Broughton, Big
Spring, and Mrs. Charles Bezona,
East Chicago, Ind.; threebrothers,
M. E. McCoy, Whltewrlght, Marion
McCoy, New Jersey,andLawrence
McCoy, Artec, N. M.

There also are four grandchil-
dren surviving, Zellenor and Peg
gy Likins. Big Spring; Emma
Ingram, Evanston, 111.; and Law-
rence, College Station; several
nephews and nieces.

PigglyWigglyGets
Two ServiceAwards

Piggly Wlggly Supermarkets
have received the McCall's Maga-
zine citation tor "distinguished
service through advertising," Har
old Humphries, the firm's vice
president, announced today.

In competition with more than
2.500 supermarkets In the United
States, and Canada,Davis & Hum-
phries, owners and operators of
Piggly Wlggly and D & II Super
markets,received McCalls awards
for exceptionaladvertisingservice
to agriculture and to national
brands.

The winning Piggly Wlggly ad-

vertisementsappearedin the Big
Spring Herald and South Plains
newspapers.They were selected
for the distinguished service
awardsby a. Jury of food Industry
experts. The McCall's citation
praises Piggly Wlggly "for excel-
lence in informing its customers."

In making the award to the local
supermarket organization, William
B. Carr, vice presidentot McCall's
Magazine, said: "Your advertising
has contributed greatly to making
more food available to all at a
constantlylower cost."

PigglyWigglv's agricultural serv--
ice award was for 1954 advertise
ments selling farm products or
presentingthe story of the super-
market's service to the fsrmer.

through tolly; Church sendee r The national brands award was
and Sunday School will be held I for advertisements tylng-l-n with
ouuuay atomrag. i national xooa promotions.

Army WitnessTestifies
NugentWrotePropaganda

By KEITH K. KINO
FT: SILL, Okla. UV-T- he Army's

second witness in the collaboration
court-marti- ot MaJ. Ambrose H.
Nugent testified today the Wiscon-
sin officer prepared propaganda
broadcastfor the Communists aft-

er his capture in the Korean War.
M. Sgt. Harvey M. Bailey, Ft

Hood, Tex., said Nugent wrote an
article charging that South Korea
attacked North Korea, that the
conflict was a civil war and that
U.S. "imperialists' had Intervened
unlawfully,

Bailey said the broadcast was
directed at the 24th division, of
which Nugent was a member be-

fore his capture July 5, 1950, and
exhorted the GI's to get out of
Korea.

Bailey testified Nugentwrote the
article after he and several other
prisoners were threatened with
execution.

"If we didn't write an article
to be broadcast to our line, they
would give us 10 minutes to live,"
Bailey aald the Korean Interpreter

xtold them. Bailey said after the
Interpreter relayed the Red off-
icer's threat, made In a fit of rage,
Nugent stepped forward and said:

"As the ranking man, for the
good of aU, I will write this arti-
cle."

The sergeant said Nugent was
"very nervbus." .

Bailey said Nugent complained
before finishing the piece that he
had lost his glasses,and asked a
fellow prisoner, whom he called
"Serman," to finish it

He said then the Interpreter
passed around a blank sheet of
paper ordering the prisoners to
sign It without specifying Its pur-
pose.

"Capt. Nugent told the men. 'the
leastyou can do Is sign this blank
piece of paper,'" Bailey testified.

At the start of the fourth day
of the court-marti- this morning,
the first witness, a veterancombat
infantryman, was excused after
being quizzed by the court on pre
vious testimony. The defense Indi-

catedit would call him back later.
The eoldler, a stocky,

North Carolinian, Is Sgt. Marvin
E. Talbert, brought here from Ft.
Bragg as the first to testify
against Nugent.

The Army apparently is basing

SafeDriving Award
For PostOffice
EmployesIs Planned

The nation's highest driving
award is now available to post
office employes, according to E.
C. Doatler, postmaster In the Big
Spring post office. Experts of "de-
fensive driving" in Big Spring will
be eligible to receive the National
Safety Council's "Safe Driver
Award," he said.

An employe who drives twelve
consecutive months without a pre-
ventable accidentwill receive the
one-ye-ar award. For 24 consecu-
tive months without an accident,
the driver will get the two-ye-

award.
After 35 consecutive months

without a preventableaccidentthe
employe gets a three-ye-ar award.
If the driver should have an ac
cident he Is penalized 12 months
That Is, he must drive 12 consecu-
tive months without an accident
to make up for the one he had.
This penalty period will not count
toward a Safe Driver Award.

Postmaster Boatler said he
thinks these awardswill add Incen-
tive for safer driving practicesby
post office employes.

Air Delivery Of
RegularMail Is

Said Successful
The Post Office plan of hauling

three-ce-nt first class mall by air
Is speeding service and cutting de-
livery time by half, according to
E. C. Boatler, postmasterhere.

Boatler said the local post office
makes up mall pouches dally for
east bound flights to Dallas, Ft
Worth, Houston, San Antonio, Gal-
veston, Waco, Austin, Arkansas,
Louisiana, and Oklahoma. This is
a considerable saving In time for
Big Spring patrons who send let-
ters to these points, Boatler ex-
plained.

The local situation reflects a
statement of PostmasterGeneral
Arthur Summerfleld. He said the
plan was saving money and speed-
ing delivery throughout the nation
by as much as 24 to 48 hours.

FORMOSA
(Continued from Page 1)

Senate would approve their

Humphrey said hebelieves "Con
gresshasno choice to do anything
but grant the power the President
nas asxea."

Kefauver said In a separate la
tervlew be knows "a great many
senators are with us In their
hearts" who may not vote for the
amendments.

"It Is difficult to oppose a presi
dential request of this kind," be
ssld. "But If the President really
wants unity in Congress, he should
act to meet some of the objections
to this resolution."
'The criticism voiced In prelim-
inary debateyesterdaycenteredon
that portion ot the resolution which,
as generally Interpreted, would
give Elsenhower authorisation
frou Congress to order attacks on
troop concentrations or staging
areas on the China mainland.

Humphrey has proposed to limit
the defense area to Formosa and
the Pescadores.Kefauver would
put Formosaunder United Nations
supervision.

Sen. Flanders (R-V- t). ooooalna
the resolution, said he thinks it
will pass "ovenvbelmlpoiv" with
out tubstaatlal change. I

Its esse on his testimony.that the
artillery officer behavedaa If seek
ing favor from hit captors.'

Nugent, 44, native of Merrill,
Wis., has pleadedInnocent

Talbert faced anothergrilling to
day from Nugent's defenderswho
expect him to testify on charges
other than the first two, brought
up in yesterday's session'.

They attacked vigorously the
sergeant'abrief direct testimony
a story of four soldiers taken pris-
oner July 5, 1950, when their out
fits were overrun by North Korean
forces about 35 miles south ot
Seoul.

Of the four, only Nugent and
Talbert are alive. The other two.
Identified only as a machlnegunner
"King" and a signalman named
"Dubois," reportedly died In pris-
on camps.Talbert was an assistant
field wire chief with a headquar-
ters companyot the 24th Infantry
Division.

He detailed how he met Nugent
when the four were taken to a
Korean dwelling for interrogation.
Later, he said, they were removed
to another hut, lined against a
kitchen wall, with a North Korean
officer alternately pressing a pistol
to each prisoner's- bead.

Tax Assistance

Day SetMonday
Taxpayers who are anticipating

aid from the Internal Revenue
Service office here should make,
arrangements to visit them on
Monday, Ben Hawkins said today,
The tax officer said that Is the
last Tax Assistance Day before
March 14.

Approximately 500,000 persons In
the North Texasarea who are due
refunds have not yet filed their re-
turns, he said, and every taxpayer
should file his return as soon as
possible. Hawkins pointed out that
the Big Spring office is small and
taxpayerswill not be able to find
agents in the office on daya other
than TAD.

Personsunable to come to the of-

fice Jan. 31 should read their in-

structions carefully and prepare
their own returns, he said. In the
event of some difficulty, answers
to taxpayer's questions can be ob-

tained by dialing
For employers,Hawkins explain-

ed that the blue form (W-3-) that
was filed with the director's cop-

ies ot the Statementof Earnings
Forms (W-2-) In 1954, will not be
necessarythis year. The same in-

formation that was on the blue
form Is now Included on the back
of the Quarterly EmploymentTax
Form (Schedule C).

The director's copies (W-2- )are
due with the Employer's Quar-
terly. Federal Tax Return, Haw-
kins said, for the period ended
Dec. 31, 1954, and must be In by
Jan. 31. 1955.

ChangesAnnounced
In ForsanFaculty

FORSAN A new member of
the Forsan School faculty is Mrs.
Sam Moreland.

She replaced Mrs. S. T. Kennedy
aseighth gradeteacher. Mrs'. Ken-
nedy has moved from Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. Moreland reside
on the school campus. He is an
employe of Cosden Petroleum
Corporation.

Mrs. Wayne Monroney has re
joined the Forsan faculty. She has
taken the position of high school
English teacher,succeeding Hardy
McNew who resigned. Mrs. Mon-
roney taught here for several
years before resigning last year.

Fines Levied In
Bad Check Cases

Fines of $15 and $40 have been
assessedIn County Court against
C. A. Hill. He pleaded guilty to
two charges of defrauding with
worthless check.

One complaint against Hill was
made In connection with a check
for $40 given to the Skyline Sup--'
per Club. The other was In con-

nection with a $10 check given to
Mike Moore.

Also charged with defrauding
with worthless check have been
Johnnie Tolleson, J. H. Manning
and W. E. Bavon.

MARKETS
WALL STREET

NEW YORK (TV The aUxk market waa
a little hither today at the openlns.
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throuthout tha Uat.
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i; rood 30 ; choice neiiera
plain and mediumytarllnn. ataera

and heUera 1100-110- feeder cowa 10 00--
11 oo; good and choice kUllnt calrea loo-11.0-

Plata and medium (lock- -
era and faedara aearea.

Kosa JOO; butcher bote ateady. aowa as
centa lower. Choice 1 and S aradea 180-3-3 J
lb butcbera 0: choice lb
hose and SiO-l- lb host aowa
13

Sheep 700: alauihter lamba and(eedera
tteady to weak; rood and choice wooled

lambs choice dippedtlauthter utility and lood ahorn
alauthter Iambi 17.0O-1- SO; feeder lambs
11

COTTOH
NEW YORK WV Noon cottonprlcea wart

10 to. 9S centa a bale lower than the
cloee. March J4 M. SI a jJrerloua July SS.1S.

THE WEATHER
TEMFEKATDKES

CTTT MAX. .Ml.
Amaruio ..... ..... 4w
BIO SPRING M
Chlcato . ...
Denver . ...
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.

41
St

Fort Worth .,,..,... S3
, oamiton , u

New York 3
San Antonio e
BL Laula . . 41

Titia-m- ,

(

.M
t
1

Sun tela today at CIS P.m., rlaei rri- -
ear at

31
37
33
17

NORTH CiarTJtAI. TEZAS- - Moatly
Cloudy, cooler in aouuweeaana coiaer
nartbautThuraday. Cooler Thureday nl
with M detreatIn northeaat to je In South--
waat. rider, partly cloudy and warmer

i Partly cloudy and coolerWEST TEXAS
Thuraday afternoon. Loweit Thuradayhlxbt
3M m Panhandle and south Plaint and
waat of pacoa valley ana jmi euevnere.
TxUUjk parti? cloudy sad a utUa warmer.

Lions Club Told

SpeedIs Today's

Major Menace
Speed Js the killer on highways,

and coupled with drink, it Is a
major menaceot the times.

It will take an aroused public to
do something about It, Sgt. E. L.
Stroud,memberot the Texas High-
way Patrol staff in the Lubbock
district office, told the Lions Club
here Wednesday.

Peaceofficers could stand help
through Increased numbers, better
working conditions ahd In most
cases better pay to compensate for
long hours, he said. But in the
final analysis, reducing the toll of
accidents Is up to the backing
given by the people, he said.

"You pay the bill in the final
analysis," he reminded.

Sgt Stroud wanted that ac-
cidents are not respectersof per-
sons, that the record of traffic
mishaps is a national disgrace.He
said that they constituted a social
and moral problem and that In-

dividuals could help by using their
influence toward safety and ap-
proaching the problem with an
open mind.

Radarhadhelped curb accidents,
but Its psychological value was
now dwindling, he added. There
arc too few units and too few met)
to operato (hem, he added.

The added threat that intoxicated
drivers provided was evidenced In
the fact that 40 per cent were in-

volved In the serious accidents of
tho district.

Guests ot the Club for the day
were severalpeace officers Includ-
ing Sheriff Jess Slaughter and
Deputies Floyd Moore, Miller
Harris, C. H. Forgus and Joe
Pierce; Highway PatrolmenAmon
Jones and James Parks; Drivers
License Inspector Rusty High-towe- r;

Special Investigatorfor the
DA, Bobby West; Juvenile Officer
A. t. Long, Harry Lane of the
OSI; Police Chief E. W. York and
Police Captain Milton KIrby; Pro-
vost Marshal (Capt) Harry Rob-
erts of Webb AFB.

B. M. Keese was In charge of
the program and the guests were
Introduced by PresidentGil Jones,
who paid a tribute to law enforce-
mentofficers. Jim Daughtery, Mid-
land, presentedRoy Mlnear, Mid-
land, as a candidate for the dis-
trict -2 governor.

Stocl Profits Drop
PITTSBURGH Wl Jones &

Laughlin Steel Corp., fourth larg-
est steel producer in the nation,
today reportednet Income of

In 1954 comparedwith
In 1953.

KBST 1490;

826; 1400
Is by radio are
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KBST Neva Si Sporta
KRLD Nawa
WBAP Man On Tha Oa
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WBAP Ror Rocera
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WBAP Bob Hope
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WBAP
KTXC Roundup

(:S0
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KRLD Newa
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KBST Mualcal Roundup
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KTXC Serenade
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KTXC weather
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KRLD Ouldlnt Utbt ,

WBAP Judy and Jane
KTXC Hillbilly mta

life
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KRLD Second Mra Barton

win
KTXO Lunch With Lopes
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KBST Serenade la Blue
KRLD Perry Maaoa
WBAP Country
KTXO Losch Lopes

lis
KBST Batty Crocker
KRLD Nora Drake
WBAP Hare's to Mualo
KTXC Country CalUn'

KBST-Ma- rtla Block
KRLD Brlthtcr Day
WBAP-Nc-wei Market
KTXC Country CalUn'

HOSPITAL
NOTES

-

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL ,

Admissions Bernlce Cerda,
N. Belli Louise Hines. uo w,
3rd; Paul Whiney, am xoung; vi-

ola Stephens, Box 22; John Black-we-ll,

600 Dr.; LawrenceAn-

derson, Luther; n. C. Nichols, 1019

Nolan; Elsie Gunter, W. 8th.
Dismissals Hart, Hous.

ton; Maurice Stalllngs, Knott; R.
K. Burns, 611 Dsllas; Cleamori
Robinson. Rt 1; Billy Bryant, 1203
Rldgcroad; Betty Hurt, 1500 Ken-
tucky.

Livestock Prices
SteadyAt Auction

The market remained steady in
most lines of cattle at the Big
Spring Livestock Auction Com-
pany's ssle Wednesdsy, at which
time an estimated 600 cattle and
50 hogs went through the ring.

Bulls sold up to 14.00, fat cowa
from 10.00 to 12.50, butcher cows'
from 800 to 10.00 snd fat calves
from 16.00 to 20.00.

Stocker steer calves went for
20.00, with a few choice animals
bringing higher prices. Heifer
calves sold for 15.00 to 17.00 and
hogs from 17.00 to 18.00.
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A Former King And His Family

Ex-K!- Michael of Rumania and his wife, the former Prlneets Anne of Bourbon-Parm- a, sit with their
three daughtersIn their home at Ayot St Lawrence, Herfordshlre, England, where Michael raises for
market vegetables, fruit and flowers. The children are, left to right, Irina, 23 months; Margaret, who is
nearly five, and Helena, 4. (AP Wlrephoto.)

Closed-Doo-r InvestigationEnds
In StateLand ProgramScandal

AUSTIN Ln The Senate commit-
tee investigating the

State Veterans Land Pro-
gram had ended Its closed-doo- r

probe today and there was no In-

dication when the Investigation
Would be resumed.

Senator Dorsey B. Hardeman,
San Angelo, chairman of the state

said the committee recessedfianel, subject to his call. He
added be did not know when It
would meet again or to whom fu-

ture calls to testify might go.
"I don't anticipate any further

executive sessions," Hardeman
aid, "unless something becomes

necessary."He repeateda previous
statementthat closed sessionswere
held only becauseprosecuting at
torneys requested them so that
possible prosecutions would not be
jeopardized.

Hardeman said six witnesses
were questioned but that one C
P. Ernster of Cuen refused to
testify. A seventh, the senator
said, was sought for subpoena but
was reported out of the state. He
was identified as T. J. McLarty,
also of Cuero.

Hardeman said land values In-

volved In South Texas sales to
veterans under the land program
were emphasized In yesterday's
questioning.

Those who answered questions,
he said, were F. D. Glass Jr.,
Austin; C. L. Carey, Yoakum; J.
W. FlanaganandJoe Byrd. Zavala
County farmers; and Hal Stalling,
Crystal City bookkeeper.

Ernster, an officer In two land
companieswhose transactionsare
among those under investigation,!
Is under an indictment charging
use of a forged Instrument In a
land deal.

He claimed protection of the

HouseInvestigators
Rap Army Laxity
In InsuranceCases

WASHINGTON MI Alleged
Army laxity In policing activities
was criticized heavily, yesterday
of private Insurance companies do-

ing business with Gl's in Europe
by a report of a House subcommit-
tee.

The report accused the Army
of being a party to an "unholy
alliance" with a group of compa-

nies, most of them In Texas, known
as the EuropeanAssn. of life Un-

derwriters, and suggested that
licensing and policing of insurance
companies should not be left to
field commanders.

The committee recommended
further hearings and Investigation
by Congress, using findings from
hearings held In November and
December In Cincinnati and Ger-
many by a subcommittee of the
House Armed Services Committee.

; WashingtonCalled
IntegrationModel

WASinNGTON 1 Thomas
i Sutherland, director of the Texas

Commission of Race Relations,
i called yesterday for other areas

to look to Washington for a good
pattern in desegregation.

Sutherland,head of the private
volunteer organization of Texans
representingchurches,higher edu-

cation and various other walks of
life, said the District of Columbia
Is "showing the way to other South-

ern 'communities."
The Austin man credited Presi-

dent Elsenhowerwith "making the
United Statescapital the model for
human relations that our Constitu-
tion prescribes." He has been

moves to carry out the
President's policies on race prob-

lems.

Marco Polo, 13(h century ex-

plorer of Asia, described remote
spots,not againseen by westerners
for 600 years.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our deep ap-

preciationfor the many kindnesses
extendedus during our recent be-

reavementTo the staff of the Vet-

eran's Hospital, the pastorand con-

gregation of the Benton Street
Church of ChrUt and o Mr. and
BIT. Klnsrd our heartfelt thanks.

Mrs. PearlThmtt and Family

bW

Texas BUI of Rights In refusing to
testify. He said he, actedon advice
of his attorney.

Carey is presidentof one of the
South Texas firms under probe.
In earlier testimony he was Identi-
fied by StateAuditor C. H. Cavness
as the bookkeeper of C. O. Hagan

HOPES FORCOMEBACK

Jody Lawrence,Briefly
A Star Now Waitress

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD IAT Three years

ago, Jody Lawrencecostarredwith
Burt Lancaster In "10 Tall Men."
Today she Is a waitress In an Ice
cream shop near the UCLA
campus.

How could this happen? 1

dropped by the shop to find out.
She was dressedIn the Immacu

late waitressuniform. If anything.
she looked prettier than when I

saw her on the set of "10 Tall
Men."

"It was partly my fault," she
began, explaining her slip from
film prominence."I see now that I
was temperamental.I dldn t coop
erate with publicity. I didn't want
to do cheesecake, not becausemy
legs were bad, because they aren't.
My entire training had been as an
actress,and I didn't want to sub
mit to the usual starlet routine.

If I had it to do over again, I
rvould do It differently. I realize
now that cheesecakeand publicity
are anImportantpart of the movie
business."

Jody said her movie career be
gan five years ago. She was 19.
At Beverly Hills High School, she
had been taking dramatic lessons
from Benno Schneider andhis wife.
They brought her to the attention
of Columbia, and she was signed.

She was catapulted to stardom,
opposite Lancaster,John Derek In
"Family Secret," Anthony Dexter
In "The Brigand," etc. After work
ing steadily, she had a two-mon-

rest. Then the studio assigned her
to a light-weig- Mickey Itooney
musical.

"I was bewildered and hurt,"
she recalled. "I had been

in six Important pictures

Cotton FarmersDue
To Testify In Capital

WASHINGTON Cfl A group of
cotton farmers from the Gulf coast
of Texas was scheduled to testify
today before a House Agriculture
subcommitteeon increasedcotton
acreageallotments.

The delegation,accompanied by
Rep. Thompson (D-Te- talked
yesterdaywith Agriculture Depart-
ment officials. They urged that the
allotments be increased forsmall
family size farms.

They will testify today In support
of Thompson'sbill to authorizethe
increase.

PublisherJoeNaylor
Dies At San Antonio

SAN ANTONIO MV-- Joe O. Nay-
lor of the book publishingfirm, was
to be buried following funeral serv-
ices this morning. Naylor, 61, died
Tuesday night.

He had headed the publishing
companysince founding It in 1921

and was known- - for his encourage-
ment of Texas writers of history
and folklore. ,

Naylor was a past governorand
trustee of the Texas-Oklahom-a dis-

trict of the Klwanls International
and a past president of the San
Antonio Historical Society.

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
WalL Furnaces

Year 'Round Air Conditioners

INSTALLATION . . .
SERVICE

36 Mos. To Pay

WESTERN .

SERVICE CO.
207 Austin Dal m

of Yoakum in the lattcr's tomato
packing plant.

Cavness said Carey kept land
company records in the tomato
plant building and that Hagan was
shown as prior title holder of land
later sold the sta'e under the vet-
erans program.

Now they wanted to put me in a
little musical, and I couldn't even
sing or dance.

"I had seen what had happened
to John Derek in his last year at
the studios; he was put into pic
tures that almost ruined his career.
I didn't want that to happen to
me. So I asked for my release."

She was released by the studio
after she did the Rooney nlcture.

In which she got bottom billing
among the principals. She tried for
other Jobs, but word had been cir-
culatedthat she was temperament-
al. Charles Feldman signed her up
for six months, but never got his
production plans off the ground.
She was dropped.

Jody worked in a couple of TV
films, then the work didn't come.
She needed to cat, so she took a
Job in a West Los Angeles eatery
as a waitress. Not a very strong
girl, she found"the work hard. Her
roommate got a Job at the Ice
cream parlor In Westwood Village,
and Jody switched to that easier
Job.

She earned $250 a week at Co-
lumbia. Today she makes $5 a day.
plus about an equalamountIn tips.

"its-rathe- r hard work, but I
like It," she said. "After all, it's
meeting the public, lust like acting.
That's what I do best."

Jody looks to the future optimis-
tically. She has a new agent, and
she thinks he'll be able to turn up
acting Jobs.

NOW.'

.. ft. Ml

Nov, year-roun-d Interior painting
is possiblewith new,odorltu Doco
Semi-Glo- ss Enamel.You no longer

have toput off painting becauseof
annoying "painty" odors during

application. In all of the Doco
Semi-Glos-s light tinta, and white,

odor has been eliminated! And

Duco is bo easyto use on wood-

work, furniture, and
walla.Tough,durable,
washable-i- fa truly
"One-Coat-Magi-c"

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Jan.27 1055

Boy Is NearDeathAfter
SevereBeating By Aunt

PAULS VALLEY, Okla. (JH--A
lean Woman told county
dfflcers she severely beat her

nephew with a heavy belt
becausehe "moaned andgroaned"
all the time.

The boy, Lloyd George Stanley,
Is near death In University Hospi-
tal in Oklahoma City. Hospital at-

tendants say he has 19 rib frac-
tures. Ills younger brother James
Edward, 3, alto was brought to

ParentsReunite

As Baby Found

Safe In Denver
DENVER W Parentsof a chub-

by boy were expected
here early today for a reunion with
the Infant, found by FBI agents
In the arms of his baby-sitt- er In
a Denver bar.

Sgt. and Mrs. Charles G. Caskey
of Amarlllo, Tex., were motoring
here for the reunion.

Their child, Randy EugeneCas-

key, was taken healthy and smil-
ing to Denver Hpspltal and found
none the worse for his alleged ab-

duction three days ago from the
Caskey home.

Mrs. Diana Cartwrlght, the baby-
sitter, was held under $10,000 bond
pending her return to Amarlllo on
a kidnap charge. FBI agents quot-
ed the woman as say-
ing she took the child "because I
hate cops." They said Mrs. Cart-wrig- ht

has an arrest record dating
back seven years.

A man describedas her husband,
Tommy, 23, was arrested Tuesday
at Horpcr, Tex., and also charged
with kidnaping.

After the baby disappearance
Monday night, Amarlllo police ask-
ed Denver officers to search for
Mrs. Cartwrlght. a former Denver
resident, and the child.

FBI agents and police began
a systematic search "of likely
places" and found the slender
brunette baby-sitt- er and the baby
seatedin a tavern booth yesterday
a'ternoon.

Charles W. Brown, FBI agent
In charge, said Mrs. Cartwrlght,
known also as Diana Pappas,
Diana Greer and Dlanna Varner,
first denied she had taken the
baby. Then, he said, she admitted
takingRandy"after I formed an
affection" for him.

In Amarlllo, Mrs. Caskey, said
she and her Air Force husband
had .been estranged but were re-

united by the baby's disappear
ance.

Nearby Farmers
SeekTo Block
Dam For Corpus

CORPUS CHRISTI MV-L- ive Oak
County landowners plan to create
their own water district to prevent
construction of a reservoir near
Mathls by the city of Corpus
Christl, Mathls landownerHolman
Cartwrlght said yesterday.

A petition from 43 landowners
has been drawn up for filing with
the Commissioners'Court, request-
ing, creation of the Live Oak Coun-
ty Water Control and Improvement
Dlst. No. 1. A public hearing is
scheduled Feb. 18.

The district Is planned toavoid
submersion of land along the
Nueces River by water behind the
proposed Wesley Seale Dam plan-
ned by Corpus Christl.
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the hospital suffering from a
Severe beating. His condition Is
not considered serious.

Garvin County Atty, Raymond
Burger jailed Virginia Thompson
and her husband, Lawrence, 32.
"If the child dies I am going to
file murder charges against Mrs.
Thompson," Burger said last
night. "If he recovers I intend to
file felony chargesof assault." The
husband,an oil field worker, de-
nies any connection with the beat-
ings, but admitted his wife "pun
ished them."

The assault on the two children
came to light Tuesdaynight after
Mrs. Thompson had tried to "dis-
pose''of the oldestboy to a couple
at Rlngllng, Okla. The woman,
Mrs. Charles Horner, notified po-

lice when she learned of Lloyd's
condition.

Burger said the older boy was
whimpering like a puppy when the
police came to pick him up. "Ills
face was bloody and ho looked like
he was half dead." Theboy was
placed in an oxygen tent and phy-
sicians say he looked like he had
been run over by an automobile.

Mrs. Thompson told Burger she
"only useda belt" and herhands.
The county attorney doubted such
Injuries could have been Inflicted
with hands and a belt. "I am sure
she used some heavy Instrument
She Is a small woman and doesn t
weigh more than 90 pounds,"
Burger said.

Mrs. Thompson said the children
belonged to her brother now living
In Houston, Tex. She picked them
up several months ago. "He had
five children," Mrs. Thompson
said. "I don t know where the oth
ers are. His wife left him and he
couldn't take care of them."

Second Division
Exes Reorganize

AUSTIN More than 200 for-

mer membersof the 2nd Armored
"Hell on Wheels" Division met in
New York recently to reactivate
the division association.

All former membersare Invited
to Join the association andmain-
tain ties with other members
Former "Hell on Wheels" men
now living or assigned In 4th Army
area are asked to send their name,
present address and former unit
to the Information Officer, Head-
quarters 4th Army, Ft. Sam Hous-
ton, Texas.

NarcoticsConviction
Appeal Is Submitted

Wallace Rlngo's appealof a nar-
cotics conviction was submittedon
brief and oral argument before
the Court of Criminal Appeals In
Austin Wednesday.

Rlngo was found guilty by a Jury
here last Sept. 23 on chargesthat
he possessed marijuana. The Jury
assessedan eight-yea-r prison term.
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Move
Won't SaveTrailer

DALLAS tn-- Ir. spite of protests
that his homesleadis being driven
out front under him, Randall L,
Smith will get to keep his house
trailer only until Its official yalue
Is determined.

Smith, formerly of South Dakota
and now a Texas resident,protest
ed seizure of the trailer on the
grounds that It was his homestead
and thereforenot subjectto seizure
under Texas laws.

The plea failed, however, and
the trailer will be taken to satisfy
a JC.180 Hen brought when Smith
moved from South Dakota after
borrowing money on the trailer
from Earl Bates.

Attorneys agreed to let Smith
keep the trailer until the value is
set.

'

Los Angeles lies east of Reno,
Nev.
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National Resources
ConferenceSlated

AUSTIN Col. GuyiL Kissinger,
a 'member of the faculty of the
Industrial College of the Armed
Forces In Washington and advance
officer toe the National Resources
Conference, conferred In Aus-
tin with Cot Albert Av Horner of
the Texas Military District con-

cerning a conference to be held
here.

Col. Horner stated that the Na-
tional ResourcesConference Is to
concern Interrelated military' and
economic problemi'lnvolvcd In mo-
bilizing resourcesfor national se-
curity. problems which will
confront the country In a mobiliza-
tion for war and the methods and
procedures for making the best
use of national resourceswill be
discussed.

The conference Is to bo conduct-
ed by a team of Army, Navy,
Marine' and Air Force officers
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SyntheticFoods?Possibility But
We Doubt TheSirloin Is Doomed

Dr. Charles F. Kettering, the-- king of
tke gadgeteers,It quoted u laying we caa
dispensewith plant life In fifty years and
get all our food from synthetic!. This U
bad sewsfor rancherswho grow beef and
Iamb and for farmers specializing in food
crops.

But somehow we feel Boss Kettering's
prediction should be taken with a bit of
alt Possible,yes, but hardly likely.
As long as there are human beings cm

the planet they will want to sink their
teeth,evenIf they are syntheticteeth, into
en inch-thic- k sirloin and toy with a crisp,
cool salad on the side. In the eating de-

partment thero never was and never will
be a substituteas good as the real thing.

The notion that mankind could exist
and keep his mental balanceon a diet
made up of two or three food pellets dis-

solved in water and still do his thinking
and his labor under the sun is completely
foolish.

If the time ever comes when food sup
piles have dwindled to the point where
syntheticsubstitutesmust be usedto keep

Hint To Lay Off HasBeenMade
Plain EnoughFor RedsTo Heed
Not long ago we noticed'a couple of

little Chihuahuas, who had slipped out on
their own, barking furiously In the direc-
tion of a cocker. They'd advancea foot
or two, their hackles,up", their voices
strident, until they stook in front of the
door. Thenlike a flash aroundthe corner
of the house came"the cocker, scattering
gravel with the urgency of her mission,
and making straight for the challengers.
Instantly the Chihuahuaswhirled and took
off, yelping bloody murder.

We thought of this on readingPresident
Elsenhower'sstatement of policy regard-
ing Formosa. The Chinese Communists
bave been Inching up on us over there
talking loud, erecting their hackles,
threatening,challenging and testing.

Their bluff has been called. For the
first time this governmenthas delivered
thaswordwith the bark on It: If Pelplng
has any ambition to move in on Formosa
and starts throwing punchesat the island,
well defendU with everythingwe have-e-ven

if it means war, even if It means

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

Long-Rang-e Policy Important
In DeterminingPowerIssue

The question of public power versus
private power is now centeredin the

controversy which ultimately
will be discussedin the 84th Congress in
all its manifestations.Dixon-Yat- es is only
one contract of which there are several
providingprivate powerfor a government
owned operation; the issueof public ver-
susprivate powerIs fundamentalin Amer-
ican economy.
' Let us say that sooner or later, atomic
power will produce all the electricpower
used la this country. Let us assume,for
the sake of argument, that a way will
be found to replace coal, oil, and water
power and thatevenour automobiles will
be serviced by atomic power. It is

not so at this moment, but the
submarine "Nautilus" is being powered,
in somemanner,by the atom and it is ap-

parently an efficient operation. If that
can be done, anything can be operated
by atomic power and all we needto do Is
to wait until developmentsoccur.

We then face the economic fact that all
atomic power is ' government-owne- d.

Should atomic powereventuallydo to coal
and oil and water-pow- er what the electric

POTOMAC FEVER
FIrrCHTR KNZBW.

WASHINGTON U. S. carriers race
to, Formosa waters. Things are working
about as usual in Washington. They cut
the Army, expand the Air Force . and
send theNavy to,do the fighting.

Ike wants Congress to back his policy
of holding Formosa. Some old-gua- Re-
publicans are shocked. They believe la
attacking Communists everywhereIn gen-
eral but nowhere in particular.

The Labor Departmentpredicts a pick-
up in employment. Thanksto theFar East,
they're expecting a lot of new business
aroundthedraft boards. '

" Ike postponeshis messageto Congress
a health andwelfare. If you haven't got

. enough health and welfare already to
atand the rest of the budget, the amount
Ja the messagewon't do you much good .

anyway.

The governmentasks 25 private "rain--
makers" to report results on seeding
clouds. The best way to get more mois-
ture is to vote the Democratsback into
jewer andeverybody will be under wa-

ter.
,

An Air Force colonel is tagged for
playing around with a beautiful lady spy
far the Russians.Life Is gettingcomplicat-
ed.'la the old days, before you kissed a

fl yu asked
Hoover,

permission. Now you asfc

JtepsfeUcan Sen. Flitter of Michigan
waU a cemmlzsWtostudy problemsof
id ajfe. Ose thing about old age. If

yw'vi dded enough tars, ulcers and
wars, m that' you're old enough to start
werryiag about K brother, you've got
tt madealready,'
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the population alive, we imagine people
will quit having children until the popu-
lation comes into balsnce with available
food suppliesof the conventional kind.

Imagine holding a barbecue around a
six-oun- Jar holding synthetic slriolnt

In spite of all you see on the screenor
read In the magazines, sex as a preoc-
cupation of mankind takes second place
to food. Hunger long laid on will reduce
the best of men to the statusof a grovel
ling animal. If he missesso much as a
single meal he may get a glimpse of the
horrors of starvation.

It is possible to keep people alive per
hapsindefinitely on syntheticconcentrates,
but what sort of people would they be,
and how long could they maintain the
semblanceof normality?

We wouldn't advise any of our rancher
farmers to sell off their land In anticipa-
tion to an .early end of food as mankind
has known it since God first breathed the
breath of life into him. The business of
raising food will either continue asalways,
or the world's1 population will go Into an
Irremediabledecline.

taking a fsw tactical cracksat the China
mainland.

It is a put up or shut up proposition,
and there Is no mistaking the gravity of
the promise It lays down. We say to the
Communists,If you want Formosaso bad,
come and get it. If you think you can
bluff us out of there, Just try it. And stop
makingpasses'if you don't meanbusiness.

Let us hold no delusions aboutthe gravi-
ty of this step. This is it The President
and Congress and the country hope the
Reds will take the hint and lay off. But
if they don't if they keep inching up on
us, if they Interfere with the transfer of
Nationalist troops from islandsmarked for
abandonmentto the Reds there'll be a
hot time in the old town tonight.

Things could cool off betweenus and
the Reds, or they could get a lot hotter.
Nobody knows. That's why the President
wanted Congress to have a say In it If
our proposition backfires
we'd haveno choice but to go in there
with everything we have, and pronto.

light did to gaslightand theWelsbach man-
tle or what the steam engine did to the
sail or whatthe automobile did to thehorse
and buggy, all power, all light and heat
will be owned by the governmentof the
United States, Presently existing private
enterprises then would not be able to
competewith, we may asuume,more ef-

ficient and therefore cheaperproduction,
free from taxationandwithout the checks
on costs essential In private enterprise.

When this occurs, it could be that there
would be so private power in the United
Statesat all. Is it then theIntention of the
American people that the government
should own the total meansof distributing
power in the United States?Such a step
would, by definition, be socialism, which
is, by definition, government ownership
andcontrol of the meansof production and
distribution.

The seriousness of this problem cannot
be underestimatedbecauseinvolved Is not
only the question of a particular company
but the nature of our society. Already
governmentcontrol of money and banking
Is of sucha character that theelementof
risk is rapidly being eliminatedfrom this
field. The government has guaranteed
loans and deposits to the tune'of some-
where in the neighborhood of S2S0 billion
en equities.which, in many instances, are
of so dubious a protective to the lender
that no private enterprise would regard
them even as a shaky risk. The tariff
policy is being designed to eliminateAmer-
ican competition in the American market
by giving European and Asiatic traders
advantageswhich many American manu-
facturers cannotenjoy.

There is no free market if one side of it
Is and the other Is not
The result is bound to be that all sldec
will seeksubsidies which can only mean
further governmentcontrol.

la addition to all this is the current
practice of the large labor unions, own-
ing enormous,reserves of capital, to pur-
chase thestock of companiesla their In-

dustry, which; If It develops unimpeded,
could at some point give the union con-
trol of management,the union functioning
both asownership andlabor, forcing man-
agementinto the employ of the unions.
Of this, we shall be bearing much during
the nextyear or two, culminatingpolitical-
ly in the 1960 election.

The time to think broadly about these
problems'is now, not when trends have
manifestedthemselvesso firmly that there
Is nothing to do about them. The Dixon
Yatescasecould, be usedby both political
parties not to decidewhetherMessrs.Dlx
on and Yates should have their contract
but whether the United Statescan devise
a firm policy on the fundamentalquestion
of public power or private power and
to relate It all to atomic energy;. Thus far,
on both sides,much heat butlittle policy
has been generated.

We have a tendencyin this country to
go along without policy, to support'or op
pose on an ad homlnom basis, to

and hope-tc-Go- d we do not fail. But
what Is needed is a philosophy and a pol-

icy so that it can be clear to all that there
Is a plan and a purposefor what Is done.
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"Anything In ThereAboutButter,Foster?"

The World Today JamesMarlow

MuchTalk On FormosaSituation Fails
To Make SituationMore ThanA Mess

WASHINGTON W FormosaIs
one of the finest examplesof how
one word leads to another until
there's mess.

From the time they drove Chi-
ang Kai-she- k and his Nationalists

'off the mainland to Formosa In
1949, the Red Chinese have vowed
to take Formosa. They claim to
be the only true rulers of China
and demandFormosa as part of
it.

Chiang too claims to be the only
true ruler of China. He was help-
less on Formosa until the United
Statesgave him military help and
sent the 7th Fleet to protect him.
Then he began talkingof Invading
the mainland.

He couldn't do It without Ameri-
can help. And reports from the Far
East Indicate the Red Chinese
don't havethe equipmentto Invade
Formosa acrossthe 100-ml- For-
mosa Straits while the 7th Fleet
stands in the way.

Both sides were still glaring at'
each otherwhen last fall the Red
Chinese announced they held cap-
tive as "spies" 11 American air-
men. This country was Indignant.
The United Nations sent Its secre-
tary, general, Dag Hammarskjold,
to Pelplng to seek a solution.

To nobody's satisfaction, he re-

turned to New York three weeks
ago with almost nothing to say ex-
cept he hoped his mission would
prove a successif there was "re-
straint on all sides."

Just about then the RedChinese
attacked the Chiang-hel-d Island of
Ylklangshan, which they captured
without hindrance from tho 7th
Fleet, and the Tachens,which they
haven't takenyet. Both are close to
the mainland, 200 miles from For-
mosa.

It was as if they were saying
to themselves: "We want the Is-

lands. The Americans want the
filers. Hammarskjold told them to
ahow restraint. Since we hold the
filers, we're in a good spot to test
their restraint."

Shortly afterwards President
and Secretary of State

Dulles brushed off Ylklangshan
and the Tachensas unessentialto
Formosa's defense. This didn't
please some Americans. Sen.
Knowland f) said the Reds
were being allowed to take their
"first nibble."

Last Monday Elsenhowersent to
Congress a stirring messagewhich,
however, did not greatly clarify
American policy on defending Chi-

ang. PreviouslyElsenhowersaid
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and It must be assumedhe had the
authority to carry It out this coun-
try would defendFormosaand the
nearby PescadoresIslands.

In his messagehe asked Con-
gress to give him approval to de-
fend Formosa,the Pescadoresand
"closely related localities," a state-
ment which still left vague pre-
cisely what would be done about
the outlying islands.

Congressional approval would
dramatically show the world Amer

Notebook Boyle

CharlesBerlitz Keeps
LearningNew Tongues

NEW YORK Ml When Charles
Berlitz was 3, he had learned four
languages and was trying to
make up a new one of his own.

His grandfather, father, mother
and cousin each spoke to him In
a different language German,
Spanish, French and English.

"I had ' the Idea that every
grownup had a different language
all his own," he recalled, "and
the family had to discourageme
from trying to develop one for
myself."

When Charles was ready for
school his grandfather, Maxlmllll-a- n

Berlitz, founder of the Berlitz
Schools, decided it was time the
boy started studying languagesse-

riously. The old gentleman, who
never attended college, had mas-
tered SO languages.

"From 8 on I was taught a new
language either Europeanor Or-
ientalevery year," Charles said.

Today at 40 he Is author of a
textbook In Swahlll and speaks20
languagesranging from Arabic to
Zulu.

"Hardly a drop In the bucket,"

New Scout Unit's
FormationPlanned

Formation of anExplorerPost for
former members of Scout Troop No.
17 Is to be discussedat a meetingof
the Explorer Committee at the Ne-

gro Scout Hut this evening.
The discussions are to start at

7:30 p.m. All committee members
are being urged to be present.
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"I wish your policemen friends wouldn't be QUITE, n
obliging whenwe go to their Annual Bafll"t

ican unity behind Elsenhower.
Thus America would save face in
the Orient and presumablyso could
the Red Chinese, If they were al-

lowed to take the Tachens.
But then Chou En-la-l, Red Chi-

nese foreign minister, said his
country would still take Formosa
and told the United Statesto clear
out. Elsenhowersuggested maybe
the U.N. could get a cease fire.
Chou rejected that too.

Hal

he said mildly, "when you .con-
sider there are some 1,200 lan-
guages and BOO dialects In the
world."

As vice president of the Berlitz
Schools he likes to master person-
ally and obscure
tongueswhich become of Interna-
tional Interest. He's, brushing up
now on Quechua, the native lan-
guage of Indians in the Andes.

The original Berlitz School, es-

tablished In 1878, has expandedto
27 schools In this country and 340
throughout the world. It has nad
17 million students,Including such
notables as Enrico Caruso, Sin-

clair Lewis, Andrew Kostelanetz,
Leon Trotsky, Nelson Rockefeller,
the Duchess ofWindsor and Elea-
nor Roosevelt.

BensonTo Sell
SurplusCottonOil
To FrancoSpain

WASinNGTON W-- The Agricul-
ture Departmenthas announced an
agreementto sell about42 million
pounds of its surplus refined cot-
tonseedoil to Spain at a baseprice
of 13.2 cents a pound In the New
York refining area.

The sale will be made, the de-
partment said yesterday, under a
grant to Spain by the Foreign Op-

erations Administration.Transac-
tions will be handled through pri-
vate exporters.

Cottonseed oil Is usedprincipally
in food products such as shorten-
ing, margarine and solid oils.

The department has about 300
million pounds of this oil, acquired
at a costjjf about 16.5 cents a
pound under a farm price support
program.
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THE CYNIC IS ONI WHO
NEVER SEESA GOOD QUALI-
TY IN A MAN, AND NEVER
FAILS TO SEE A BAD ONE. Hf
PUTS ALL HUMAN ACTIONS

' INTO TWO CLASSES OPEN.
LY BAD AND SECRETLY

AD--"
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Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff A

Marketing SurveyProvides'

Some InterestingInformation
Th Blntons Ulrud In this snd other articles this col lumn ara sols y .

thesaof the writers w sign them. They are not to be Interpreted neceiisrlly
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Not.

Merchantsshould find somethinguseful
fn the results of a marketing survey con-

ducted by studentsat the University of
,Michigan.

The survey wss made in several areas
of the country and covered the shopping
habits and "preferences" of the buying
public. It showed, among other things,
that most people don't buy shoes without
shopping around some, that the majority
like frozen orangeJuice and dislike power
steering, power window raisers, etc., and
that they trade at service stations that
emphasize service.

Making the survey were studentsof ad-

vanced marketing at the Michigan Uni-
versity School of Business Administration.

The studentsfound that mothersdo most
of the shoe buying for children. Out of
200 cases studied, fathers did the shoe
purchasingIn only 12 instances.

Proof that many people look aroundbe-

fore acceptinga pair of shoes came up
when the surveyors learned that 50 per
cent of the personsentering department
storesIn searchof shoes walked out with-
out buying them. They must have gone
from there to other shoe stores, for only
22 per cent of shopperswalked out of
thesewithout making purchases.

Home buyers usually look for a func-
tional floor plan first Then they take a
look at the outside of a house. And they
usually don't find what they want, for the
purchasersof houses generally pay more

WashingtonCalling Marquis Chi Ids

SegregationSettlementAwaits
ConfirmationOf New Justice

WASHINGTON Tlnal settlementof the
most Important issue to come before the
SupremeCourt a generation is being
held up becausethere are only eight Jus-

tices instead of the full complement of
nine on the bench. There is, of course,
the issueof desegregationin America's
public school system.

On Nov. 8 President Elsenhowernom-- .

lnated John Marshall Harlan to fill the
vacancyon the court left by the death of
Justice Robert H. Jackson.The hope was
the Senate would act during the McCar-
thy censuresession so that Harlan could
take his place on the Supreme bench with
the other Justices!

But the Senate Judiciary Committee fail-
ed to act on the nomination. The opposi-
tion of the Southernerswas openly ex-

pressed by Sen. James O. Eastland of
Mississippi. The then chairman of the
committee, Sen. William Langer of North
Dakota, had been having a kind of rurP
ning feud with the Departmentof Jus-
tice and he complained that no appoint-
ments to the Supreme Court had ever
come from North Dakota or other Western
and Southern states, which he named.

The President sent the nomination up
a second time on Jan. 10. Harlan is a New
York lawyer out of the law firm in which
former Gov. Thomas E. Dewey has now
become senior partner. He was named a
year ago to be a Judge on the Circuit
Court of Appeals In New York!

The unanimous decision of last May
abolishing segregationin the public schools
provided, for further argument on how
the sweeping order should beput Into ef-

fect. This was widely balled at the time as
a wise provision making possible a cool-Ing-o- ff

period in which timing and method
could be debated.

Chief JusUce Earl Warren was known
to be anxious that a full bench hear the
three days of debate between opponents
andproponentsof the revolutionarychange.
Many other cases arecertain to grow
out of the court's original order. Some
Southern states are seeking legal ways to
get around the decision. Three states
South Carolina, Georgia, and Mississippi

have already adopted constitutional
changespermitting counties or school dis-

tricts to abolish the public-scho- system
in order to avoid the decreeof

AustinRecol lections-Raymo-nd Brooks

Political Playback
Sherman Adams and his predecessors

have held the title, however misleading
and untrue, of "assistant President." One
of Texas' most distinctive contributions
to the New Deal was an Individual who,
in a much more real sense was assistant
vice president.

That was Harold Young, a Dallas law-
yer, who becamethe dynamic main-sprin- g

behind the dreamy, fuzzy-minde- d Vice
President Henry A. Wallace. Young did
a lot build Wallace up the public
imagination as a crusading champion of
"the little people."

At the Democratic national convention
in Chicago in 1041, President Roosevelt's
henchmen had decided to get rid of Wal-
lace on the ticket for the next term. The
President haswritten the letter "Person-
ally I would vote for Henry Wallace, but
I recognized the right of eachdelegate.. ."
etc.

Texan HaroM Young didn't take that
as final. He got a special tralnload of
New York 'garment workers on the way,
and Wallace Joined the train. They took
over the ShermanHotel in Chicago, and
were Joined there by still more zealous
Wallaceltes. Young directed the strategy
by which these people, carrying more
than 1,000 Wallace placards and banners,
infiltrated the convention hall when the
afternoonsession ended, and held nearly
all the seatsat a night session. Delegates
couldn't get Into the crowded hall. The
purpose was to stampedeWallace's

that night. It was thwarted
only when the chairman summarily ad-
journed the disorderly, nearly riotous,
night session before any business had
been transacted.

This Texan parted with Wallace before
the outgoing vies presidentgot drawn into
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than they intended to for "extras" and
changes In the original plans.

Women like the automaticgear shifts oa
automobiles more than mendo, by a ratle
of 10 to seven, in purchasingthe manual
shifts, men outnumber the women 1230.

Neither sex Is especially attracted by
such "power aids" as are offered on
brakes,steering,windows and seats.Tho
survey gave these knlck.knacks a low
"preferencerating." The extra cost of the
Items knocked their appeal, Just as it
hobbled the demandfor automatic trans-
missions.

Sixty-on- e per cent of the people Inter-
viewed used frozen orange Juice, buying
more of that variety than of both fresh
and canned Juice. They like it so well
that the innovation of frozen Juice has
resulted In an Increase in the use of
orange Juice generally, store operators
said.

Service stations especially should take
note of the survey's findings. Most peo-
ple don't care which of the well-know- n

brands of gasoline they use. They choose
their service station because.of Its con-

venient location, but they demandservice.
When a service station operatorassumes

a motorist Is such a good customerthat he
doesn'tneed to wipe the windshield every
time he drives In that's when the mo-

torist starts looking for another place to
get his fuel.

WAYLAND YATES

Such action will almost certainly be
challenged in the courts and the eventual
decision will be up to the highestcourt in
the land. A Justice who hadnot heard the
argumentmight feel It necessaryto dis-

qualify himself; When there are only
eight Justices, and they divide four to
four, the effect is to affirm the lower
court's decision, but this is not binding
in any other case.

Both Langer, now ranking minority
memberon the Judiciary Committee and
Eastland, the ranking majority member,
want hearings held on the Harlan nomina-
tion. Langersays he is opposed to Harlan's
confirmation and will oppose all nomina-
tions to the Cabinet and the Supremo
Court until some of the unrecognized,
states are given their Just due. Accord-
ing to Langer, Florida in the 109 years
since its admission has never had an ap-
pointee either to the Cabinet or the high
court.

The real issue, however. Is Harlan's at-

titude on the question of integration. His
grandfather, also named John Marshall
Harlan, was a Supreme Court Justice, and
in 1895 he wrote a famous dissent.He dis-

sented vigorously from the decision in
which the court held that "equal but sep-
arate" school facilities for Negroes met
the test of the. Constitutional guarantee'of
equality of opportunity. The "equal but
separate" doctrine, the basis for segre-
gation in the schools of the South, pre-
vailed down to the court's decision of
last May.

Southerners have read that dissent in
the famous case of Plessy vs. Ferguson
and they wonder If It expressesthe views
of the grandson. Sen. EastlandIs reported
to have raised the dissentas aground for
objection to the present-da- y John Marsh-
all Harlan. Eastland says this is not true
and that he has never made any publlo
referenceto the likelihood that the grand-
son might think like the grandfather.

Reports reachingthe court Indicate that
integration is taking place with little in-
cident, even In those border states such
as Tennessee where segregationhas been
a deeply entrenched pattern. There Is
no great gratification that on the whole
it has been 50 well and temperately ac-
cepted, But the court would like to get on
with the Job as quickly as possible.

that episode where he for a tim w fh
figurehead of a group of extremeradicals
In the Progressive Party. Young
settled down to law practice out In the
Midland-Odess- a oil area.

Incidentally, Texas had two HaroM
Youngs at the sametime which occasion-
ally caused some confusion. The other
had Harold "Kewpie" Young, an ablenewspapermanon the conservativeHous-
ton Post. Kewpie became editor of a
liberal political Journal, serving there as
long as it survived, then went back to
the Post.
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Don't Rush It
Lovely Barbara Lawrence, ilarrlng In "Put Them All Together"on
the Broadway stage, wanted to grow up too fait when the was In
her teens. Now, at, 24, she realizes her mistakes and sharesthem
with your beauty columnist, Lydla Lane.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

There'sPlentyOf Time,
Is Advice To Teen-Age-rs

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Barbara Law-renc- e

has a coveted role In "Okla-

homa" and Is now playing the
brand new Broadway comedy
"Put Them All Together."

When I first met her, she had
Just been signed by 20th Century-Fo- x.

It was during the war and
we were going to the soldiers' hos-
pital and Barbara was fuming be-

causealthough she was all ot sev-
enteen, and married, she was still
forced to have a school teacheron
the set.

Just before she left for New
York recently, Barbara and re-

flected back on those frustrating
days.

"I couldn'tgrow up fast enough,"
she admitted. "And becauseI was
tall, I could get away with It. Noth-
ing used to thrill me more than
passingmyself off as eighteen
when actually 1 was severalyears
younger.

"But now, even though I'm only
twenty-fou-r, people think am
much older because I've been In
pictures so long.

"My advice to teen-age- Is don't
try to grow Up too fast. They-- have
the rest of their lives to be grown
up. Don't rush the girlish years

way.
"And don't be too eager to use

make-up,- " Barbara continued.
"When your complexions are young
and fresh, lipstick is all the make-
up you need. Learn to put It on
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Bolero Style
Created to enhance your figure,

this simple bolero style has soft
shouldertucks, skirt with controll-
ed flare, simple-- three-quart-

sleeved bolero.
No. .2G99 is cut in sizes 12, 14,

16. 18. 20, 36, 38. 40, 42, 44, 46f
Size 18: Dress and Bolero, 41t yds.

,39-l-

Send 35 cents In coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address. Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald. Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station. New York 11. N. Y.

(Please allow two weeks for de
livery)

For first class mall Include an
evtra 5 cents ner pattern.

NOW! Just out the SPRING-SUMME- R

FASHION WORLD illus-

trating IN COLOR scores of de-

lightfully wearablefashions for ev-

ery size and occasion Sew these
practical pattern designs for the
season ahead Order jour copy
now price Just 25 cents.

'
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neatly by using a brush and a
brush will help pe your
mouth if you need to change it.

"On? of my favorite tricks with
lipstick is to use a dark shade for
outlining and then fill In with a
lighter color."

Barbara was wearing a vibrant
shade of lipstick and her mouth
was an excellent testimonial for
the brush method of applying lip
stick.

"I've discovered that lipstick has
a way of losing its color," Barbara!
continued. "What looks Just per-
fect when you hold your face next
to the mirror may not be effective
across the room. It's a good idea
to look at yourselffrom a distance
as well as close up."

Barbara, like so many wise
women, doesn't under-estlmat- e the
Importance of the right attitude
toward life and it's contribution to
beauty.

"If you allow yourself to be filled
with resentment whenever some-
one disappoints you, or is rude or
unfair, you will undermine your
health, your ability to work well
and certainly your good looks.

"If-yo- can lick inner-conflic- t,

you'll find you have just about
everythingyou need for happiness.
health and beauty.

"I don t mean that It's ever wise
to Ignore the rulesof good groom
ingonly that what Is behind your
face is equally as important as
what you put on it.

"Instead of fussingbecause your
parentswon't let you go- overboard
with make-up,- " Barbara,concluded
wisely, "give some though to what
expression you are going to wear."

TIPS FOR TEENS
Barbara Lawrence Is right

when she advises a girl in her
teens not to rush "growing up:'
And a copy of leaflet M-- "Jun-
ior Miss Technique," gives more
good advice on youthful beauty
care It is in Ihe teens that the
foundation is laid for mature
beauty. Get your copy, contain
ing tips on skin and hair care,
make-u- p and grooming, by send-
ing only 5 cents AND a

stamped envelope to
Lydla Lane, Hollywood Beauty,
in care of The Big Spring Her-
ald Rememberto aske for leaf-
let M--

Shower In Martin
Home Is Honor For
Mrs. Jim Swift

A shower honoring Mrs. Jim
Swift, who, before her recentmar-
riage, was Frances McClaln, was
held Tuesdayevening In the home
of Mrs. E. B. Martin, 807 W. 15th.

were Mrs C. C.
Choate, Mrs. L. L. Miller and
Margie McDougle.

Receiving with the honoree were
her mother, Mrs. H. C. McClaln,
and Mrs. Martin.

The refreshment table was cov-

ered with a white lace cloth and
the central arrangementwas form-
ed of silver wedding bells and
stephanotls bearing the words,
'Fran and Jim." A traditional

note was the ' cake server which
hasbeen usedat showers and wed
ding receptions for a number of
the honoree'sfriends.

Silver and green, the honoree's
chosen colors, were used predomi-
nantly In the. refreshments and
other decorations.

Jody Miller and Miss McDougle
servedapproximately25 guests.

MethodistCircle
Adds New Member

Mrs. Elton Thomaswas present
as a new member of the Reba
ThomasCircle of the First Metho-
dist Church at their meeting Tues
day evening In the home of Mrs.
John Custer. Mrs. L. R. Saunders
presidedfor the business meeting.

The opening prayer Was given by
Mrs. O. W. Sparks,and Mrs. Mar-
tin Staggs brought the devotion.
Mrs. Seth Lacy and Mrs. Sparks
gave the mission study concerning
India. Thirteen attended including
pne guest, Mrs. Leo Cahoon.

tMUatmtnr

Robert W. Thompson

Weds Vemell Earnest
LAMESA Vemell Earnest of

Lamesaand RobertWayne Thomp-
son of Bis Spring, were united In
marriage, Jan. 23 at 3 p.m. In a
ceremony read at the Fire Mile
Baptist Church at Latneta.

Mr. and. Mrs. I R. Earnest,
Route A, Lamesa are parents of
the bride. Mr. and Mrs. C, R.
Thompson, Route 1, Big Spring,
are parents of the bridegroom.

The Rev. D. W. Hughes, pastor
of the church, read the doublo
ring ceremonybefore an altar ar
ranged with white stock on simu-
lated Southern columns Inter-
spersedwith floor candelabrabear
ing white cathedral tapers.

Mrs. Beachy Barron, an aunt
of the bride, played traditional

MarthaCouchOf
Luther Is Given
Birthday Party

LUTHER Martha Couch was
honored with a party on her fifth
birthday, by her mother, M r s
John Couch. Guests at the party
were Carolyn Underwood. Coy
Puckett, Jane Murphy, Betty Lou
Little, Annette Couch, Davis
Taylor of Big Spring, Mike and
fairy Daughtry or Big Spring.

Howard Smith ot Texas Tech is
at homo this week with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Smith,
during the mid-terr- a of college.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Owens were
In Amarilto recently to meet a
daughter-in-la- Mrs. Donald Joe
Simpson and daughter of Cheyen-
ne, Wyo., who arrived by train
to spend several weeks with Mr.
and Mrs. Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Schropp and
Stevle of Big Spring visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Anderson.

The Rev. and Mrs. James Gam-
mon and boys were dinner guests
ot Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Crow.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Henry, Ken
neth and Dccanna Sue spent a few
days with Mr. and Mrs. Burt Lou--
buger in Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs Marvin Hanson
and children of Big Spring visited
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hanson, Sun
day.

Loyalty Class
"Seven Ways of Becoming Bet-

ter Christians" was the title of a
devotion given by Mrs. C. E. Por-
ter at a meetingof the Loyalty Sun
day School Class of Baptist Tem
ple Monday evening in the home
of Mrs Hester Hull. Mrs. M. E.
Anderson presided and prayer
was offered by Mrs. T. A. Melton.
Games were played and refresh-
mentsservedto nine membersand
one visitor. Mrs. Melton was

A Firm Foundation
If your youngstercries otit, talks

In her sleep, grinds her teeth or
wakesup frequently, perhapsa new
mattress Is needed.

WfA 631
CrochetedPillows

By CAROL CURTIS
Completely handsome in their

bright colors, interestingwoven ef
fects and still all done easily and
simply with a crochet hook are
these two plllowe one square,one
round. Complete Instructions puis
actual size details of both pillows
In pattern.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
631, YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10. N.Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 36
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpinlace,
dozens ofbeautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.
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MRS. ROBERT W. THOMPSON

wedding music and accompanied
Jlmmle Louise Davis of Odessa
as she tang.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore gown of Chan-Ull- y

lace and nylon tulle over
satin. The sweetheartneckline was
outlined with appllqued lace flow-
ers. The fitted bodice was design-
ed with long sleeves that terminat-
ed In points over the hands. The
full skirt was a creationof volumi-
nous folds of tulle extending to
the floor and sweeping Into a
chapel train.

Her fingertip veil of silk illusion
fell from a tiara embroideredwith
seed pearls. She carried an ar-
rangement of white roses on a
white Bible.

Neva Jean Earnest, sister of the
bride, attendedas maid of honor
She wore a white crystalettedress
over white taffeta, created with
a fitted bodice designed with a
pointed neckline and pointed waist
line at the center front joining a
bouffant skirt that extended to the
floor.

Bridesmaids were Linda Rut-ledg- e

of Big Spring, Mrs. Glen
Long. Alva Ruth Brown, and Caro-
lyn Glaze. Their dresseswere de-
signed to correspondwith that of
the maid of honor in peacock blue.
They wore matching bandeaux.

Frlda Rosson, In a dress fash-
ioned after that of the bride, served
as flower girl. Mary Lou Thomp-
son, sister of the bridegroom, and
Mary Pat Snell, cousin ot the
bride, lighted the tapers. Gary
Barron, cousin of the bride, at
tended as ring bearer.

ClarenceEarl Thompson, brother
of the bridegroom, attended as
best man.

Usherswere Weldon Lowe, Wen-
dell Story, Roy Bailey, Big Spring;
Ed Edwards of Klngsville, Milton
Earnest, cousin of the bride and
Ralph Earnest, brother of the
bride.

A reception following the wed
ding, was held in the home of
Rev. and Mrs. Hughes. The bride s
table was centered with a tiered
wedding cake and an arrangement
of carnations.

For a wedding trip to South
Texas, the bride chose an off- -
white knit two-pie- ce suit worn
with brown and te acces-
sories. She wore a white rose
corsage.

She is a graduate ot Lamesa
High School and for the past three
years hasbeen employed as secre-
tary to the principal of North
Elementary School.

The bridegroom graduated from
Big Spring High School and attend-
ed Howard County Junior College
before joining the United States
Navy in 1952. He is now stationed
at the Naval Air Base In Klngs-
ville where the couple will make
their home.

CentralWard Club
Tours Hospital

Nine members of the Central
Ward Study Club 'toured the Big
Spring State Hospital Wednesday
afternoon. Dr. Preston E Harri-
son conducted the tour following
a lecture in which he explained
the cause and effect of various
mental illnesses.

Precedingthe tour the group had
luncheon in the home of Mr. Roy
Sloan. Mrs. James Horton was a
guest at the luncheon.

Lutheran Dinner
The annual fellowship dinner of

St. Paul's LutheranChurch will
be held Friday at the Education
Building at 7 p.m. All members
of the congregation and their
friends are Invited to attend.

Coming Events
FRIDAY

WOODMAN CimCLE will root tl 1 pn
In thl WOW HUcrrr home demonstration clcb
will nuet itlpm In tht bomt ei Mil
Tnm Atwtrrf tOS K 13th

EAOER BEAVER BEWINQ CLCD will
mttt t 1 p m In U horn of Mra
pro7 FlndliT RouU I

Announcementto former patients of

DR. AMOS R. WOOD
OPTOMETRIST

Dr. Wood'spracticeis now in the handsof

DR. JAMES E. WHITNEY
who offers his servicesto you for:

EYE EXAMINATION .

- FITTING GLASSES
VISUAL TRAINING
CONTACT LENSES

Your prescription records remain on file.
One day serviceon standard prescriptions.

122 E. 3rd. St. Big Sprjng Phone

DoesName
Officers

Five officers were elected and
Installed at the meeting ot the
BPODoes Wednesday at the Elks
Lodge. These offices had been
vacated by resignation.

The new officers are Mrs. L. D.
Jenkins, treasurer; Mrs. K. L.
Brady, secretary; Mrs. J. M. Mor-
gan, three-ye-ar trustee; Mrs. M.
D. Slmms, two-ye-ar trustee and
Mrs. S. V. Jordan, chaplain.

Plans were made to assist the
Elks at a family night once a
month. The Does will serve Sun-
day night supper on the second
Sundayof each month.Elks, Does
and their guestsare Invited to the
suppers.

Committee, chairmen appointed
were Mrs. II. J. Johnson,auditing;
Mrs. Bill Ragsdale, courtesy;Mrs.
Commodore Ryan, lapsatlon; Mrs.
Jo Clark', relief; Mrs. Jenkins,'
membership; Mrs. Brady, ways
and means and Mrs. R. L. Helth,
entertainment.

The attendanceprize was to be
carried over to the next meeting.
Eighteenwere present.

LamesaGirl Is
Wed In Informal
Amarillo Rites

LAMESA At an informal wed-
ding, Wilms Jones became the
bride of Richard Adams of Ama-
rillo, In a ceremony read at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bur
nett in Amarillo, Jan. 22.

The bride Is the daughterot Mrs.
Hershal Jones,1811 S. 1st St., a.

The bridegroom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Adams of
Amarilltr.

Dr. Carl Bates, pastor of the
First Baptist Church of that city
read theceremony.

The bride wore a light pink em
broldered cotton fitted suit with
navy blue accessories.Her flow- -
wers were white orchids.

The bride is a graduate of La
mesa High School and served as
chief deputy to the Dawson County
District Clerk for a number of
years before going to Amarillo last
fall. The bridegroom is a graduate
ot Amarillo High School and at
tends Amarillo College where he
will receivehis degreethis spring
He Is employed by the Shamrock
Oil Company in Amarillo.

Mrs. Brown Hostess
To Knott HD Club

At a meetingof the Knott Home
Demonstration Club Tuesday aft-
ernoon, ElizabethPace,HD agent.
stressed theimportance of plan-
ning the landscapingof the home
grounds for convenience, beauty
and comfort. The group met in
the home of Mrs. Robert Brown.

Roll call was answeredwith a
current event. The club voted to
help with the bake sale to be
sponsored by the county HD Clubs
for tho March of Dimes. Six cakes
were promisedfor the sale. Seven
members were present, with two
guests, Mrs. Frank Hodnett and
Miss Pace.

Newcomers Bridge
Mrs. I. G. Sims won high score

at the Newcomers Bridge Club
Wednesday afternoon, when the
group met at the Skyline Supper
Club. Mrs. J. C. Dachman won
the traveling prize. Hostesses were
Mrs. Sherman Cowan and Mrs.
Wilson Smith. Any newcomer, In-

terested in playing bridge, is ask-
ed to call Mrs. H. B. Frasier at

The next meeting will be
on Feb. 9 at the Settles Hotel.

Tub Care
If you washout the tub while the

bath water Is running out It will
at least look clean until you get
aroupd to a complete scrubbing
job.

211 Main

ONLY

3
MORE DAYS

TO GET YOUR

DEADLINE: MONDAY,

JANUARY 31

.
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Five Generations
Shown with O. H. Daughttry, 93, of Century, Fls, are his daughter,
granddaughter, and

They ate Mrs. R. I. Flndlty of Big Spring, Mrs. Ben Jtrnlgan
of Big Spring, Mrs. W. W. Howell of El Paso and Debra Howell of
El Paso. Mr. Daughtery plans to spend the reme1"- -. of the winter
In Big Spring, while Mrs. Howell and Debra are to return to El
Paso this week.

MOD CoffeeSlated
For Friday Morning

Next on the schedule ofMarch
of Dimes coffees Is the one to be
held Friday from 9:30 to 11 a,m.
In the home of Mrs. Charles
Tompkins, 1000 BluebonneL Co--
hostesseswill be Mrs. H W. Kirby
and Mrs. J. D. Elliott. The public
is invited to attend.

Trainmen Ladles and the Ladles
Society of the BLF&E joined
Thursday morning to give a coffee
In the home of Mrs. Albert Smith.

On Wednesday Mrs. J. D. Cauble
was hostess for a neighborhood
coffee at which 21 attended.

P-T- A Conference
Plans were made in

Abilene for the District Spring con
ference of the 16th District of the

This Is to be held in Abilene
on April 14-1-5. Hostess group for

meeting was the Abi-

lene City Council of the At-
tending from here were Mrs. Al
ton Mrs. Elvis Mc--
Crary and Mrs. Nell Norrcd.

3

Wednesday

yesterday's

Underwood,

807

H&B Washarcria
NEW MAYTAOS

We Wash
Special Care Given

Fabrics
W. 4th Dial

Remember New
Numbersfor all Drug Needs

SAVE NOW

Greasers

Delicate

These

C&P No. 1905 Johnson

DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building

DIAL 4-82-91
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LEFT OF OUR
RECORD CLEARANCE

THE RECORD SHOP

Don't-- Forget!

POLL IAX
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DAYS

Phone
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A POLL TAX BOOTH IS LOCATED

AT THE SETTLES HOTEL

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE.

Sponsored ly tig Spring Jayctas

j

SewAnd ChatterClub
MembersAre Honored

Two members celebrated birth-
daysat the meetingof the Sew and
Chatter Club Wednesday In the
home of Mrs. R. F. Bluhm. They
were Mrs. G. L. James and Mrs.
M. A. Cook. Members presented
them with gifts.

The group made bandages for
the Cancer Society. Refreshments
were served to 12. The next meet-
ing will be In the home ot Mrs.
Cook.
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SpoudazhFora To
Have April Tea

When the Spendstto Fora met is
the horn of Mrs. W, B. Hardy Jr.
Tuesdayevening, the grout) me
plans for a Federal! Tea. It win
b given oa April 29 at.the Eptoes
pal Parish House.

A nominatingcommitteewas aaw
pointed with Mrs. Oliver Cefer,
Mrs. James Jonesand Mrs. James
Taaffe serving. Officers will b
elected on Feb. 22.

Mrs. Charles Tibbela was 1
charge of the program, and afco
askedmembers to imagine them-
selves as Japanesewomen of M
years ago. She thendescribedtheir
Uvea and customs. Mrs. Bea Ir-
win wasintroducedas anew mem-
ber. The next meeting win be a
card party In the home ot Mrs.
John King.
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Thar storyonly

couldMl I
For the first time ... the ml,
firsthand story that capturesthe
tnagle... the flavor of the fab
clousDrew andBarrrmoredins.
The sparkleand glamourof the
theater'smost romanticdays
come thrilllngly aliro In Mb
Birrrmore's own words.
It's all here. . the disappoint
menuof looking andwilting for
parts ... the early lesions to
chinge her famous voice...the
exciting one-nlg- standsacross
America ... the thrilling nlcht
her nime first went op in lights
over Broadway.
Don't mlsa this treasurechest of
memories told by the theater's
Crest Lady. It's unforgettable.

OUT TODAY-- OH Ml NEWSSTAKDS
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You have to see our ot new
to how you

will year.
or blouses In

new spring and styles.

220

FEBRUARY

JOURNAL
A CUITII MAOAZtNl

New Shapes Of Flattery
At RemarkablePrices In

Franklin's New Fashions

BLOUSES

sleeve-les-s'

$1.99

MAIN

DRESSES
You'll be stepping Into

when you slip oa
a new dress from Frank-
lin's large of

ng styles.
Beautiful new col
on and fabrics.
costume suits and thenew
long torso look dresses.In
sizes 8 to 20 and 7 to 15.

$5.00
new

priced

$4.00 to $14.03

Come In now and
$1.00 holds any Item In
lay-awa-y.

DUSTERS

Pick a new linen or faille
to compliment your

new spring ensembles.

$7.95 to $12.05

DUSTER SETS

Sheath dress and duster
sets.Two to
select

$12.05 to $14.05

SKIRTS

Pick a matching skirt to compliment
your new blouses. In polished cottons,
cotton prints, linens and Straight
and flared skirts In this season'slove-

liest colors and styles.

$2.99 $6.99

selection
spring blouses know

look this Choose from
regular style lovely

colors Priced

to $3.99

fashion

collection

styles,
Princess,

Other spring styles

select.

duster

loyely styles

others.

to

lovely

1
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Cheryl Happy Where She h
Chryl Hambrlck, 6, bright-eyed-, cotton-toppe-d youngster, hug
her new mother, Mrf. Hrry W. Blacky In Dallas, Tex,, at calls and
wires continue to arrive at the Black home from persons offering
to adopt her. Her father was killed Jan. 23 as fire destroyed their
home. Her mother died Jan. 18. Mrs. Black and her husbandhave
kept Cheryl for a month while her mother was critically III, and
now are preparedto accept her as ther very own. The Blacks had
fulfilled a promise to Mrs. Hambrlck before her death to care for
the child. (AP Wlrephoto.)

Cold BlastsFreeze
MidwesternStates

B7 Ttxt AtlMUUd Frtli
Bone-chillin- g cold gripped the

Midwest today as ley blast from
Canada sent temperatures tum-
bling to more than 30 degrees
below zero In Minnesota.

The entire north central region
was In a deep freezewith the cold'
est weather of the winter season.
Below zero readings were general
throughout the area. The Arctic
air mass which moved southward
over theNorthern PlainsandGreat
Lakes region beaded eastward
toward the northern Appalachians parts F,orldai and
and New Englahd.

,.3 ff middle Atlantic states. Lowest
frigid belt but "W"H reading area was

the ground mostsections. Strong Crosl Fla.

C-Ci-
fy Chamber

SlafesBanquet
COLORADO CITY The Cham-

ber of Commerce will hold Its
annual banquet Feb. with Ro-

land V. Hodman, presidentof the
Anderson-Prichar- d Oil Corporation,

principal speaker.
Rodman Is also presidentof the

Col-Te- x .Refinery, Colorado's larg-
est industry. lie Is director of
the Oklahoma City Chamber of
Commerce.

The banquetis set for the Civic
House 7:30 p.m. with Colorado
City banker and entertainer Kenn
Eastln master of ceremonies.

The musical program will offer
high school choral group direct

ed by Curtis Baker ana the organ
music Mrs. Jimmy Payne,

New Chamberof Commerce offi
cers will be introducedby outgoing
presidentRoy Porter.

Joe Bell, Colorado City newspa
pcrman, will replace Porter as
president.Other 1955 officers are:
M. N. Caddell, first president;
IL I. Rerman, second vice presi-
dent.JayCraddock, secretary,and
Walter Rogers, treasurer.

Tax Liens Filed On
51 Dallas Residents

DALLAS officials
the Bureau of Internal Revenue
yesterday filed tax liens totaling
$153,000 against 51 Dallas resi
dents, Including former Sheriff
Steve Guthrie.

Guthrie was named $629
lien for allegedfailure pay with
holding and federal unemployment
taxes during operation or res
taurant In 1953.

Largest lien was against J. D.
Andrews, alleged have owed
$37,168 In 1918 Income taxes.

Carter PaysTop
Price At Pampa

PAMPA Pampa Rancher
Frank M. Carter paid $975 for the
championbull TP Dandy Larry D
18th yesterdayas the 11th annual
Top OTexas Hereford Breeders
Assn. saledrew $14,756 for bulls
and 14 females.

Carter purchased bull from
Tommy Potts Memphis. J. P.
Calliban of Conway sold Champion
Female Ada for $490 top price for

female, Ralph Hale of

Two New PaySands
Found At Spindletop

HOUSTON Two new pay
sandshave been announced In the
famous Spindletop Field, location
cf the discovery well of 1901.

Clay Tarrell and Ray South-wort-h.

Houston oil operators,said
In duel completion report that
the No. 'Walter C. Sharbauer
flowed 96 barrels dally perfora
tioBS of 6,43 to 8,424 feet and
barrels dally perforationsfrom
,w to j.mj teet.
Both reports were with 4

Inch choke.

northwest winds, more than 20
m.p.h. some places,Intensified
the cold.

Temperaturesdroppedfrom to
degreessince yesterday and it

was below zero southwardto north-
ern Missouri and central Illinois.
In BemldJI, Minn., was 31 below
zero. Chicago, temperatures
dropped from, high yester-
day to below zero this morning,
the coldest day nearly four
yeare.

There was a warming trend
across most the South except
m of Georgia
the Carolines and through the
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I Precipitationwas limited to snow
flurries acrossthe northeastquar
ter of the country and in some
part of the Northern Plains, and
a narrow band of rain in parts of
Arkansas and western Tennessee.

U
A Woman's Pride

MINNEAPOLIS fl Mrs. Pearl
McKersle, 41, refused to be res-

cued from her second-floo- r, smoke-fille- d

bedroom atfcr firemen raised
a ladder to the window.

Flameswere raging In the living
room of the apartment, but Mrs.
McKersle was wearing a shorty
nightie and she wasn't going to be
embarrassedby climbing down the
ladder.

Firemen finally battered down

NewDestroyer

To Be Unveiled
By C. YATES MCDANIEL

WASHINGTON Wl The lead ship
of the Navy's first new line of se

destroyers since World
War II will be unveiled next week
with the launching of the USS For-
rest P. Sherman.

The widow of Adm. Sherman,
who was chief of naval operations
at the time of his death In 1951,
will christen the ship Feb. 5 at
the yards of the Bath, Maine, iron
works. The vessel has beende-
signed as a prototype that can be
reproducedrapidly by thehundreds
if war comes.

Ten other destroyersof the new
class are bulldlnff. five at Bath
and five at the Qulncy, Mass.,
yard of the BethlehemSteelCorp.

The navy has described thenew
ships as "fast, flexible andpotent."
Tbelr speed, still a secret, will be
more than the35 knots of existing
ships of this type. They will also
be somewhat larger than the
World War II 2.425-tonner-s. but lit
tle heavier, becausealuminum al
loys are being used for most of
the superstructure.

Experts, including Interior dec
orators and color schemeartists,
worked to make the destroyersas
habitable and comfortable as a
390-fo- vessel can be while hous
ing some 350 people.

They will be air conditioned
throughout The galleys have been
arranged so that the crews can
get hot food and eat It on tables
near the source pf preparation,
Recreational areas In the mess-roo-

will be fitted out with chairs
and writing desks.

Sleeping quarters have been
moved aroundso that they are rel
atively iree from noise, heat and
vmration.

There will be perforated metal
partitions between bunks, each of
which will have Individually con
trolled readingllghtsr In the wash
rooms, each man will wave a
private drawer.

Wofe From Top Y Leader
Highlights GoodsService

By JOE PICKLE
A personalnote from George B.

Corwin, top man for YMCA youth
work In America, could not have
come at a more propitious mo-

ment for Graver C. Good, general
secretary of tho Big Spring Y.

In December,Good hadbeen pre-
sented the National III-- Y Jewel
ed Pin, the greatest tribute the
National Committee on Work with
High School Youth can pay. Here
In the midst of National YMCA
Week, Grover receivedthe person
al word from corwin, wnom ne
bad known over the years.

"I know of few men who so Just-
ly deserveIt," wrote Corwin. "For
almost half a century you have
devotedyour life to the Interests
and welfare of young people. No
one can measureprecisely the re
sults of your work, but you can
rest assured that there are count-

less young people all over the
country who hold you In high and
affectionateesteem."

If anything, Corwin is guilty of
understatement.

Leaders in church, civic and
YMCA affairs all over the country
look upon him as a sort of second
"dad." men such as Boots Fau--

bion, assistant general secretary
and probably the next man to step
Into command of the national
YMCA movement;Ned Kemp, gen
eral secretary at Norfolk, va
Norman Cloud, general secretary
at Oklahoma City; Vernus Carey.
general secretary at El Paso,and
many others. Or, Dr. Pat Henry
III. minister of the Christian
Church in Dallas: J. J. McConnell.
secretary of the Dallas ministerial
alliance; Dave Cheavens, Associat-
ed Press Bureau chief at Austin;
Dr. Willis Tate, presidentof South
ern Methodist University, The list
is almost endless.

His father, Jake W. Good, In
his tattered Confederategray, had
set out from Virginia on a broom
tall Dony after Appomattox. At Dal
las he had an opportunity to trade
his pony for 10 acreswhereSanger
Bros, now stands in tne downtown
area, but 25 acres on the rolling
grass at Grand Prairie looked bet-
ter. It was here that Grover Good
was born and where he hopes to
return If andwhen he retires. Some
of his eight brothers and sisters

Tom, Frank and Joe struck out
West and becamesuccessfulranch-
ers. Grover had a notion he want-
ed to teach school.

He went to some prep school,
several state teacher normals and
finally to the University of Texas,
earning a degree In 1913. Mean-
time, he had taught school at
Jacksboroand Piano. After seven
years, during which he had been
busy In such youth work as Boy
Scouts, Christian Endeavor, etc.,
he hit on the thing which sealed
hi destiny.

HAPPENED
the front door, quelled the blaze
and led Mrs. McKersle, swathed
in blankets, down the stairs.

No LessonsNeeded
SALT LAKE CITY Wl While '

the boss was attendinga meet-
ing of local grocers on how to
thwart robberies and burgla-

ries, somebody tried to hold up
his store last night. But the
clerk, Garry Bor-ren- s,

pulled a gun from a
counter drawer and chased the
bandits out of the place.

PrivateStock
DALLAS, Tex. IV Eight youths.

aged 10 to 14, admitted the theft
of from 2,000 to 5.000 cigars from
the garage of tobacco salesman
William Howard but they said each
smoked only part of a cigar be-
fore becoming violently 11L How
ard told police the cigars were
stale, damaged stock which he
saved to return to the factory.

For Halls OfTara?
BALTIMORE W) A sign

In a downtown Baltimore store
window says:

Genuine Polish Sausage
The Real McCoy.

Age Of Innocence
WICHITA FALLS. Tex.

in the act of stealing equip
ment at an amusementpark here,
the culprit told police:

"I Justcouldn't afford to tell you
my name. You see, I was In trou-
ble once before when I was a
child."

The arresting officers turned the
boy over to his parents,

after .he relented and gave his
name.
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GROVER GOOD

He found In HI-- work the an-

swer to his longing to dedicate
himself to full time Christian
service with youth. Almost out of
the blue he goi an offer to go into
the work in 1917 and the following
year he had organized the first
Hl-- Y club in Brackenridge High
School in San Antonio. El Paso
called him In 1920 to headup boys
work In West Texas, New Memxl-c- o,

and Arizona. After four years,
he got a bid to headup work with
22 nationalities in the San Fran-cls- o

bay area.
When his mother fell 111 In 1926.

he returnedto Texasuntil 1945 was
the state director for boys work.
During the transition period from
the state to the Southwest Area
set-u- he served in addition as
state secretary. He was pointing
west again to head up boys work
on the West Coast in 1945 when
the Houston YMCA secured him
for membershipwork.

When Y retirement age or 60
was reached In 1950, he accepted
a post with Berea College In Ken-
tucky, but the assignmenthad him
on the road most all the time. In
El Paso to visit hi daughter in
1951, he got a call from Robert
Piner, member of the Big Spring
board. In March of that year Gro-
ver Good took over here as gener-
al secretary.

Now nearing his 65th birthday,
he still sets a pace that exhausts
many a younger man. Realizing,
however, that he cant taxe tne
punishment he did 20 years ago,
the board has been trying to get a
program secretaryto carry part of
the load.

Grover Good believes In chal-
lenging young people to do their
best.He sometimesgetsa little ex-

asperated with les than that
Moreover, Christian influence is
the heart of the Y program so far
as he is concerned.

"If it's Just play they want."
he says, "we might make some
other arrangement. When I went
into this work I believed in a
Christ-centere- d program, and I be-

lieve more than ever today that if
we are going to do any lasting
good It must be Christ-centered- ."

YMCA work oilers excellent
training in democracy, he adds,
and because the Y practices it,
some people misunderstand.

"I get taken to task now and
then becausethe youngstershave
done this or that," he says, "but
with consecratedadults standing

L. C Glbbs has purchasedWor-tha-m

8. Olbbs Chevron and is
now operating It under the
name of

GIBBS
CHEVRON SERVICE

311 E. 3rd Dial 4.9374

WE HAVE ALL

KINDS OF

Fertilizers
Spreaders
Tools and

Power Mowers
Sea us for your spring

and summer needs

R&H
HARDWARE

504 Johnson

Plenty Frea Parking
We Give S&H Green Stamps

OPTOMETRIC

HAMILTON
CLINIC

I

III PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

III 106 West Third Dial 1

In the background,we do our best
to let the young folks plan, their
program and then to execute It."

There Is nothing he had rather
do than to sit at his desk with
some boy or girl, and to talk se
rtously about their purposeIn life,
about their aspirations, their
plans. In this manner he has In-

fluenced the whole complexion of
the movement here.

Grover Good might have made
a lot of money in some other field

did as a matter of fact for a few
brief Intervals which always left
him miserable and feeling like he
had run out on God. But he
wouldn't trade places with any-
one, not when he has memoriesof
repeated contacts with such men
as William Jennings.Bryan; A. A.
Hyde, the Mentholatum million
aire; President William Howard
Taft; Charlie Taft; Harold BeU
Wright, the novelist; Teddy Roose
velt; the great John R. Mott; T. Z.
Koo and Dr. Kagawa In the Ori-
ent; Texas Chief Justice J. E.
Hickman, once one of his Hl-- Y

sponsors;and Percy (Dad) McGee
Sr., Texas Ranger, Indian fighter
and r.

It was In 1906 that he first met
Beulah Lewis. Four years later,
they were together behind a run-
awayhorse,and shewas so spunky
about it that he figured he had
better not let her get away. He
proposed almost on the spot. They
were married in 1910 at Arling-
ton. One daughter, Allene, was
born while he wa attending the
University. She and her husband,
Cecil Bean, have a son and daugh-
ter at El Paso.

There are two or three things
Grover Good would like to see be-

fore he calls it quits. One is a more
adequate plant for the Y here;
another Is an Indoor swimming
pool; and the third is some devot-
ed young man on whom he can lay
the mantle.
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RescueIs Made
In PlaneDitching

In StormySea
NEW YORK to--Atl hands were

safe today aboard a Guard
which had raced to a radio- -

guided rendezvous with a military
plane forced to ditch Into the
stormy Atlantic more than 800
miles east of Bernuda.

Rain Slashed into a running sea
a couple of hours before darkness
yesterday when the cutter Coos
Bay contacted a four-engin-e mil
itary Air Transport Service C54
with six crewmen and two passcn
gers aboard.

The pilot of the plane, bound
from the Azores to Bermuda,short-
ly beforehad radioed the U.S. Air
Force base at Bermuda that he
was running out of fuel 1,000 miles
cast of that island, bucking vicious
headwinds and had no hope of
reaching land.

The 311-fo- ot Coos Bay, on mid-ocea-n

patrol and itself battling
waves and ot winds, was

informed.
The vessel changed course and

guided the pilot in Its direction byl
raaio. lhe race against storm and
gathering darkness was on.

Two and 21 minutes later,
about 840 miles east of Bermuda
and minutes before nightfall, the
big plane set down on the wind-tosse- d

sea. The Coos Bay, Its two
motor-driv- e lifeboats at the ready,
plowed to the stricken craft and
effected a rescueJob.

Then word flashedfrom the cut-
ter- "No Injuries."

Today the cutter still hovered In
the area, waiting for a chance the
plane was still afloat and could be
towed Into Bermuda,where the sur-
vivors will be

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Dial
111 W. 1st St

mm
SHAVER
SOLD DIRECT

98

We by-pa-ss factory representatives,Jobbers, wholesalers, retailers and
national advertisers,saving 67 to you. If sold through stores, $19 75.
Squarehead,cuts sideburnslike blade razor,close up under nose, hair
out of ears.Self sharpeningGuaranteedto out-sha- any shaverdouble
Its cost, or money back. Cash, money order or c o d. A. G PRODUCTS
CO. 3414 E. Rosedale.Fort Worth. Texas. (Distributors wanted.) I
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Q. Whnt are the 3 most Importantrules for
profitable newspaperadvertising?

Your advertising messageshould benewsy,
friendly, informative, easy to read. Give
facts and newsaboutyour merchandiseand
service.

Coast
cutter

hours

taken.

2. Advertise regularly. Make your advertising
do what successful salesmen do call on
customers andprospectsconsistently.

3. Insist on audited circulation reports that
give you the rAcrs about the audiencethat
your salesmessageswill have whenyou buy
newspaperadvertising.

Q. Is therea measurefor the valueof news-
papercirculation to an advertisersuchas
the standardsa merchantuses in buy-
ing example, like
STERLING on silver?

A Yes in the wel known circulation standards
of the Audit Bureau or Circulations.

Q. What is the A.B.C.?

A The A.B.C. is a cooperative, non-prof- it associ-
ationpf 3,450advertisers,advertising agencies
andpublishersin theUnited StatesandCanada.
Organized in 1914.-- Brought or
der out of advertisingchaos by
establishing a definition for paid
circulation, rules and standards
for measuring, auditing and re-

porting thecirculations ofnews-
papers and periodicals.

9

Houston Requests
PhoneTax Suits
Be Consolidated

HOUSTON WHDuit. Judge Dan
Jacksonyesterdayheard a request
from the City of Houston that two
tax dispute suits with the South-
westernBell Telephone Co. be con-

solidated fortrial.
The city contends the company

owes $3,528,258 for 1953 and 1954

city and school taxes. The tele-
phone company figures it at
$1,985,075. Separatesuits havebeen
filed for eachyear's bill.

Company attorneyssaid they had
no objection to consolidation of the
suits. The firm has already depos

m

ana

merchandisefor

ulw - c.aYi

the amount it considers proper
"m, the district clerk Jackson

adjustments will be made
said any
by the court.

fsster thanDirty snow melts

clean snow in sunshiny weather

because the unite snow reflects
the sun's rays while the darker

dirt diffuses the rays Into the sur
rounding snow
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Deliclousl Piping Hot

BISCUITS & HONEY

FOR BREAKFAST

Every Morning

Hot Coffee, Fait, Courteous

Service ... Eat With Us
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PROTECT YOUR RIGHT TO VOTE!

ONLY

3
DAYS

TO GET YOUR

A Poll Tax Booth Is Located

At The Settles Hotel For Your

Convenience

Sponsored By Big Spring Jaycees

MEMO TO

nswers

about
Q. What doesA.B.C. do for me?

A. At regular intervalsone of the Bureau'slarge
staffof experiencedcirculation auditorsmakes
a thorough audit of the circulation recordsof
each publisher member. The results of each
audit are published in an easy-to-rea- d A B.C.
report for your use and protection when you
buy newspaperadvertising.

Q. What are tho FACTS in A.B.C. reports?

A. A.B.C. reports tell you how much circulation,
where it goes, how obtained andother tacts
that help you buy advertising as you would
make any sound businessinvestment on the
basisof known valuesand audited information.

Q. Are all publications eligible for A.B.C.
membership?

A No. Only those with paid circulation. This is
important to advertisersbecauseit is evidence
that the paper is wanted and read.

Q. Is this newspapera member of the Audit
Bureauof Circulations?

A. Yes. We are proud of our circulation. We want
you to Know the facts about
the audience your selling mes-
sageswill have when they
appearin these pages.Ask for
a copy of our latest A.B.C
report,

1
m

POLL TAX

mmO&G2?&ZP ADVERT'lSERSPKMLHSffi5

Questions

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
A Member of the Audit Bureau of Circulations

A.1.C, REPORTS - FACTS AS A 1ASIC MIAS.URE OF ADVERTISING VALUI
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Hank Iba Having His
Troubles This Year

His AggiesAre

FarOff Pace
By ED WILKS

Tb Aitoclataa rrtu
Things never have been this

tough! for Hank Iba In college bas-
ketball at Oklahoma A&M.

Since he Joined the Aggies as
lop man for the 1034-3-5 season,Iba
has been involved In IS champion-
ships for the Missouri Valley Con-
ference,

Iba's Oowpokes never have lost
more than 10 games In any season

and they've lost as many as 10
only once.

It's a lot different this year.
Houston toppled the Aggies deeper
into the Valley second division last
night 60-5-3 .and made Iba's over-
all record this season 6-- That's
Just two defeatsshy of his highest
lost total when he had a 14-1-0

mark In 1942-4-3.

In other games, Mercer upset
Georgia 68-6- Mississippi South-
ern handedGeorgetown Its second
surprise on a Southerntour 69-6-

Georgia Tech put another dent In
Auburn's once-prou- d record 73-7- 0;

Arkansas stalled past Oklahoma
City U 55-5- and Cincinnati whomp-e-d

Ball State 113-6-

Houston, not much better off than
A&M In the Valley with a 2--3

mark, almost let the Aggies get
away. Three times the Cougars
built up a lead In the sec-
ond,half, but had to stall to pull
it Out. Don Boldebuck of Houston

'was hlgfl with 28 points.
Georgia, surprising the experts

in the Southeastern Conference,
went down during a five -- minute
secondhalf spell that saw the Bull
dogs outscored, 16--2.

Georgetown shudda stayed at
home Instead of heading South.
Miami (Fla.) spilled the Hoyas
Monday and Mississippi Southern
made It a 9--5 record for George
town, soutnern took an early lead
and never trailed.

It was the third stralsht defeat
for Auburn after winning the first
even. JoeHelms broughtTech Into

a 62-6-2 tie and Dick Lenholt put
tne Engineersabeadto stay.

ArkansasandOklahoma City had
,

tough time gaining any kind of
dvantago until Buddy Smith

snappedthe 10th tie of the game
to push the Porkers ahead with
five minutes left.

Smiley Suspended
By LeagueBody

AUSTIN UV-T-he Texas Inter--

cnoiasuc League yesterday sus
pended Smiley High School from
boys basketball play for the re
mainder of the season ona charge
of usmg over-ag- e players.

The ruling also barred Smiley
from district honors in foot
ball play next fall. The team may
compete but may not win the
championship.

Officials of tho South Texas
school said they believed players
ages to be accurate as listed In
school documents. Official' birth
records showed the school records
to be pi error.

Carter Is Winner
Over Bobby Woods

SPOKANE, Wash. UV-- Light
weight Champion Jimmy Carter,
back in aotlon for the first, time
in two months, said "it wasn't one
of my better fights", but It was
much too good for young Bobby
Woods.

The champion took a
unanimous decision from
Woods In a non-titl- e match here
last night and looked fast and
sharp against a back peddling op
ponent. There were no knockdowns.

Carter weighed 137 V., Woods
138 4.

It was a dull affair that brought
boos from the crowd of more than
6.000 "which paid $21,000.

FavoritesOppose
RuggedLinksters

MIAMI, Fla. MV-T- wo National
Amateur winners Barbara k,

the current queen, and Dot
Klrby, 1951 titllst each drew
tough opponents in today's first
round matches of the Helen Lee
Doherty Golf Tournament

Miss Romack, a petite blonde,
met Wlffl Smith, an

youngster from Los Angeles.
Atlanta's Miss Klrby faced Seat-
tle's Pat Lesser, former National
Intercollegiate champ.

By JOE BENHAM
The AsioclatedPrtis

Arkansas and Baylor were tied
(or third place in the season stand-
ings and the Southwest Conference
bad another team playing better
than .500 ball Thursday,.thanks to
the Razorbacks'55-5-2 victory over
Oklahoma City University.

The'Wednesdaynight triumph at
Fayettevllle gave Arkansasan 8--7

season record, identical to that of
Baylor.

The Bears have a chance to
move ba,ck In front In the next con-

ference action. They meet South-
ern Methodist Friday night at Dal-la- s,

in the week's only champion-
ship game.

Everybody djd a little bit for
Arkansas i Qxi CTAdhorua City
clash. Norman Smith's 11 points

.7

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Not many people know, perhaps, that Hov Cornellson. the owner
of the cleaning establishmentbearing his name here, was captain of
Dom ine DasKcioau and lootbauteam at San Angclo High School more
than three decadesago.

Roy played halfback on the Bobcat football team.

Garey Lattnon. star end of the Levelling Hltfh firhnnl erA eleven.
reportedly is headed fortho University of Oklahoma.

if you have a copy of the 1955 edition of SPORTS REVIEW
BASKETBALL handy, you can find the picture of a former HOC
cage great on Page 47.

He Is Clarence (Caiey) Jonesof Odessa,a member of the Jay-haw-

great 1952-5-3 team, which went to the semi-fina- ls In the
National Juco Tournament. Jones Is shown modeling the uniform
of the Marine Corps Recruit Depot team at San Diego, Calif, along
with other Devil Dogs......

Ken Cluley, the Sweetwater outfielder who had a lleht case of oollo
near the end of last season,says he Is quitting professional baseballto
stayon his Job with a bread company In Wichita Falls.

Cluley was one of the five players taken by Washington from the
Sweetwater roster at the end of the season, In compliance with a pre-
season agreement Ken probably would have gone to spring training
with Chattanooga.

Ken, who says he's 26 now. broke Into oro baseballat Ran An vein
in 1948, at a time PepperMartin was managerthere. He' hnn a ran.
slstent .300 hitter in his baseballtravels and was one of the few real
Daseoau players Sweetwater had In 1954.

Michigan and Indiana universities are exnerimentlnff with rhmlir
rather than squaremats, trying to speed up wrestling matches.

it eliminates corners where a wrestler can crawl or step out on
either side," commented Cliff Keen, coach of the University of Michigan
grappleteam.

.

Duane Jeter, the formerOdessaJC basketballace, Is now performing
for the Shell team In an Odessa city league.

He recently scored 42 points In one game.

There's talk now that Harry Jameswill submit his resignation
as presidentof the Longhorn League at the next business meeting,
which takes place shortly.

PepperMartin may recommend a local man as Harry'ssuccessor,
In event Jamesquits.

The BUI Sharmanrecently named the outstandingplayer In the
East-We-st professionalbasketballgame In New York City was Abllene-bor-n

and is the nephew of Mrs. Billy Power of Big Spring.
He's planning on returning to professionalbaseballthis spring.

The $5,000 Abilene Open Golf Tournamentprobably won't be heldthis year, accordingto Scribe Don Oliver.
The meet lost $2,750 last season.

Bob Martin On Way
To Florida School

Bob (Pepper) Martin, owner-manag- er

of the Big Spring Broncs,
planned to leave today via auto-
mobile for Auburndale,Fla , where
he will scout players at the Virgil
Trucks baseballschool.

Martin Is due to arrive In Flori-
da Saturdayand will be the guest
of the managementas long as he
Is in the baseball camp. Martin
said to be gone about
a week.

The Trucks school Is ending its
first session and begins its second
on Feb. 2. Each session runs a
month.

Other instructors in the Auburn-dal- e

school, In addition to Trout, a
pitcher for the Chicago White Sox,
Include Zack Taylor, ex-bl- g league
manager; Dick Brodowskl and
Dick Gernert, both of the Boston
Red Sox: Chuck Stobbs, Washing-
ton; Dick Cole, Pittsburgh; Vera
Morgan, Chicago Cubs; Art Dlt
mar, Kansas City; Thornton Kip-
per, Philadelphia; and Lou Hand-les- s,

unattached.
Martin signed severalplayers on

the recommendationof Handless
last year, among themTommy a,

a pitcher.
Martin said he could 111 afford

the time he would spend going to
and from Auburndale but he had
to get rookie players somewhere
and felt It would be cheaperIn the
long run to see them In person

CAGE RESULTS

By TUB ASSOCIATED PRESS
EAST

Hotitra tl. Hunter INY) 71
St Pranela (Ban) 63. Siena 4
Army W St. Michael, (Vtl 64
St. Joiepha (Pa) (1. Drezel It

SOUTH
Oeortla Tech 73. Aubur n70
Nayy 79. American Unlrenlty (2
Mlia Southern 9 OeoneVown (DC) S3

63
Mercer U, Oeoreia ea

MIDWEST
St. FrancU (Pa) 102, Baldwin-Wallac- e tiCincinnati II). Ball Btate u
Carthase (111) U. Knox 7
CoUeia of Emporia 73. Bethel (Kan) 61
Saniai Wetleyan it. MePhenon SO

SOUTHWEST
Kouiton 60. Oklahoma A&M BS
Arkamai 55. Oklahoma City 11
Adaml (Colo) 66. New Mevlrn HtrhWn.1i tn
Arkanaai A&M tj. Arkaniaa State Teach--en 69

FAB. WEST
Use. 68. Hawaii Nary AU Stars 3S

Stars U
San Joeeatata Ti. CaUIomla Poly U

ArkansasOver .500Mark
After BeatingOC Chiefs

were the top effort for the Razor--
backs but eight other players got
in on tne scoring to edge the Pork-
ers past the visitors.

Sophomore Lyndon Lee led the
Chiefs with 18 points.

The score was close all the way,
and was tied 10 times before Bud-
dy Smith's lay-u- p sent Arkansas
aheadto stay 48-4- 6 with five min
utes remIfflngT" '

Neither team looked Imoresslve
from the floor, as Arkansas sank
15 of 53 field shots while OCU
scored on 14 of 60.

Three games remain on the
week's schedule. Following Friday
night's Baylor-SM-U game, Texas
plays the university of Houston at
Houston and Texas Christian takes
on Abilene Christian at Abilene
aauiraay nignu

mmm0mu

before passingJudgmenton them.
Those signed on tho recommenda-

tion of some one else would have
to be given transportation money
here, regardlessof whetheror not
they made the club.

A hundred players were enroll-
ed In the Auburndale school. The
school has been In operationsince
1946, during which 700 boys have
been sent to professionalbaseball.

Among players to graduate are
Danny O'Connell of the Milwaukee
Braves and Ramon Monzant of the
New York Giants.

In Martin's absence,Carl Brad-
ley will run the business affairs of
the ball club from the team's new
home in the Settles Hotel.

Palm Springs Play
In Firsi-- Round

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. MV-L- ead.

lng professionals of the touring
ranks brought their show into this
desert resort town to tee pff with
the first round of the le

Thunderblrd Invitational Tourna
ment today.

Heading the procession are the
winners of the first of the 1955

winter tourney schedule. Gene Lit'
tier, Cary Mlddlecoff and Tommy
Bolt, and last year s victor In the
Thunderblrd,FreddieHaas.

They say Thunderblrd' 8,314-yar-d,

par course has
been toughened up a bit for this
year's assault.

Seixas,Trabert
Achieve Finals

ADELAIDE. Australia (iB-- Vlc

Selxas and Tony Trabert, Ameri-
ca's victorious Davis Cup team,
advanced to the doubles final of
the Australian National Tennis
Championships today.

They whipped Mervyn Rose and
Rex Hartwlg of Australia 6--4. 10-1-

6-- 6--1 In a semifinal struggle.
In the other semifinal, an

affair, Lew Hoad and
Ken Rosewall beat Neale Fraser
and Ashley Cooper, 12-1- 6-- 6--

Ackerly Triumphs
Over Klondike

ACKERLY Ackerly meetsGall
In a conference basketball game
here next Tuesday"night

Both the boys and girls won on a
recent trip to Klondike. The boys
triumphed by a score of 53-5-0

while the girls finished in front.
53-4-1.

DeeAndros Won't
Go To Arkansas

FAYETTEV1LLE Ark.
Texas Tech Coach Dee An-

dros is not going to Arkansas.
Athletic Director John Barnhlll

of Arkansas madethe announce-
ment last night after Andros visited
the campus Tuesday and It was
rumored he would Jain the Razor--
back staff.
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Steer Sub
One of the few football players
who reportedfor basketball drills
at the end of the Big Spring High
School grid season was Olenn
Jenkins (above).Jenkinshasseen
an Increasing amount of action In
recent games.

McKeehan Has

39-Poi-
nf Lead

Dale McKeehan, SweetwaterJun-
ior, has taken what appearsto be
an Insurmountablelead In the race
for scoring; honors In District

basketball play.
McKeehan hascounted 168 points

In the first round robin of play,
consisting of seven games.

He leads Gcno Miller of Vernon,
runncrup In the race, by 39 points.

Charles Clark, Big Spring, is
fourth in the derby with 107 points.

The leaders:
rlayrr- -
Dala McKtehan, Sweat.Qna Xlllltr, Vernon
Hugh Bob Tllson. Plain.
Charlra Clark. BS
Mc Freeman, Larel
Sonny Erntu, Breca.
Ken Ditwttj. Sweet
Wayland Reeiee. Lam.
Al KlOTen. BS
Ctrl Franki, Vernon
Jack BDlkei. Snydar
Alan Bond, Snyder
Bubo Merer. Sweet.
Kenneth Harmon, BS
BUI Wall. Plalnvtew
Larry Corbln, Leyel.
Bobby Bryant, ruin.Benny Lybrand, Lameia
Bobby Phillip, BS
Tommy
Chet Jaekion

Oehrieln, LayaL
Level

Stewart Webb, Plain.
Bob Seal. Lameia
Dorle Chapman. Lameia
Dick Carpenter, Brack.
Bennett Watta, Breck.Jerry Lamm, 8w
Robert Pl. Vernon
Oarey Lawhon, Laeel.
Dwayna Powell, Lam.

FOrTTP
188

Orange Insists It
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IWnn'f Inin o-i-ii wii a twills utatjuc
LAFAYETTE, La. The Ev-

angeline LeaguesaysOrange, Tex.
Is the bestprospectto be the base--
Dan loops eighth team, but the
East Texas city says It Is not a
candidate for the Class C setup.

Bubb Rudd, head of the Orange
Chamber of Commerce baseball
committee, said yesterday there
was no Indication his city would
have baseball.Besides, Rudd said,
there is no park available.

The leaguegranted a provisional
franchise yesterday to Thldobaux
as tho No. 7 team.

It also acceptedthe resignation
of IJort Arthur and Instructed
league presidentEdmondDeramee
to contact minor league chief
George Trautman about a deadline
extension for finding a new opera
tor at Port Arthur.

If there is no club In operation
at rort Artnur by Feb. 1, the ter-
ritory becomes open,

The Class B. Big State League
has acceptedPort Arthur on con
dition that the club gets a release
from the EvangelineLeague.

Knott Five Wins
64-4-5 Decision

KNOTT (SC) The Phillips 66
DasKetban team of Knott defeat
ed Sterling City, 64-1- 5, In a prac
tice game played here Wednesday
night.

Pat Gaskln paced the winners
with 17 points. Phillips led at half
time, 27-2-

The 66ers plays a Garden City
team here tonight

NORFOLK, Va. WV-J-oey Giar-
dello, his plans for an early crack
at the middleweight title confound-
ed by a show-
ing in his first outing In four
months, looked forward today to
a rematch with Al Andrews.

"Sure, I want to fight him
again," Joey said In his dressing
room after winning a unanimous,
but disputed, decision
Over Andrews last night in a rough
brawl at Norfolk's Municipal Audi-
torium.

"One more againstAndrews and
then I'm ready for Bobo Olson."
Giardello said, his right hand en--
cased in a tub of ice and his left
eye sporting shiner.

Andrews didn't see it that way.
although he was Just as eager for
another fight with Giardello. The
two boxers tentatively agreed to
a rematch in Baltimore Feb. 8.

"There's no doubt V won." An
drew contended bitterly, fighting
back tears. "It was the easiest
fight I've had in a year. He didn't
knock me down. I was off bal
ance."

The knockdown won for Giar-
dello. It was the only time either
man was floored and came in the
ninth round when Andrews walked
Into a wicked left hook and a
sharp chopping right.

Up to that point, one Judge had
Andrews ahead,the other had the
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As Will DependHeavily
On Imports From Ottawa

By JOE REICHLER
NEW YORK W-- Lou poudreau,who wlfl handle the reins of Kansas Ctta first major leaguedubIn more than half century, could do himself a favor if he ignored tho minor league records of most oftho rookies who will report to the Athletics' training camp next March.
At first glance. It doesn'tseem probablethat pitchers like Art Dltmar ), Bob Trice (4--8) le

Van Brabant (34) and LcRoy Wheat (8-1- will help pull the A's out of the AmericanLeaguebase--
..cut uu .i. mint uu uo vuiiaiuereu mat an incse leiiows nunea tor utuwa last year and tho club won

.w . -- .
Tonly 53cgmej to wind up In the

uin t-t-a. j
TechMentorWill
SpeakIn Coahoma

COAHOMA, (SC) DeWltt
Weaver, popular head football
coach of the Texas Tech Red
Raiders,will come here Thursday,
Feb. 3, to serveasprincipal speak-
er at the annual Coahoma foot-
ball banqueL

Membersof the 1954 Bulldog
football team will be honor euests.
along with their coaches. The pub
lic uivucu u oiii-nu-

, However
Tickets for tho party will aell for
$1 each. Tho banquet, scheduled
to be held In the high school
cafeteria, gets under way at 6:30
P.m.

Coaches present will be Charles
(Putt) Brandon and his assistants,
Grady Tindol and Jimmy Smith.

Jackets for the players have al-

ready arrived and been presented
to the boys. A total of 20 varsity
letters were given. Of that num-
ber, seven will be eligible again
In 1955.

The 1954 Bulldogs, in their debut
as a Class A team, won six games
while losing four. The record Is
considered very good, since the
Bulldogs were competing In Dis-
trict one of the toughest in
the state.

Weaver, who recently turned
down an offer to become head
coach at Arkansas University
rather thanJump a five-ye-ar con-
tract at Texas Tech. will brins
with him one of the Raider game
aims.

He has not Indicated which one
that will be but It could be the

Four, Including DiMaggio,
Admitted To Hall Of Fame

By i fireball was namedon 203
NEW W1 Joe DiMaggio, ballots. The

one of the Yankees'all-ti- greats,
reached baseball'sHall of Fame to-

day Just three years after his re-

tirement and was Joined by Dazzy
Vance, Ted Lyons and Gabby Hart,
nett as the latest diamond heroes
enshrined at Cooperstown, N.Y.

The four were electedyesterday
by 251 ten-ye- ar members of the
Baseballwriters Asn. Their elec-
tion Increased the Hall of Fame
membership to 77. will be.
formally Inducted at the Coopers-tow-n

museum July 25.
Under the rules a man must be

mentioned on three- fourths (189)
of the ballots for election. Sixty- -
five former players received one
or more votes.

DiMaggio, Just missed last
year when the late Rabbit Maran-vill- e.

Bill Dickey and Bill Terry
were selected, led the ticket. He
drew 223 votes as tho writers re-
called his lifetime batting aver-
age of .325, his brilliant playing In
51 World SeriesgamesIn 10 Scries

the Yankees and his major
league record of hitting in 56 suc-
cessive games.

"It's great to be on the same
team with all those old timers,"
said DiMag, who heard of his se-
lection while driving from Boston
to York1.

Lyons and Vance, who reached
the heights as right-hande- d pitch-
ers before DiMaggio Joined the
Yankees, were next in lino.

Lyons, who compiled a 260-23- 0

record with the Chicago White Sox
before he finally left In 1948 after
managingthe Sox for three years,
received 217 votes. Lyons was a
coach with the Brooklyn Dodgers
last year.

Vance, famous as Brooklyn's

GiardelloWins Tho He's
Anything But Impressive

fight even. Referee Paddy Mills
had It for Giardello all the way.

uiardeuo weigbed 162, Andrews
159.

FREE
30 Boxes Of

TIDE
17.95 Double Tubs

On Stand With The

Purchase Of An Rebuilt
MAYTAG WASHER

109.95 up

$5 Down $5 Monthly

Big Spring
Hardware Co.'

1 115-11-9 Main Dial
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DeWITT WEAVER

Raiders' opening gamewith Texas
A&M, which the Raiders won
handily.

Joe Hill Is chairman of the ban
quet ticket drive. Other members
of the ticket committee are Red
Stamps, F. M. Ho I ley, Boone
Cramer, Alfred Cates and Tolley
Kennemer.

Mrs. Robert Mason will be in
charge of the music for the pro-
gram.

The banquet menu will Include
barbecue ham, green beans and
salad, according to present plans.

ORLO ROBERTSON pitcher,
YORK Dazzler, who now

They

who

with

New

spends mostof the time thesedays
hunting and fishing at his Homo-sass-a,

Fla., home,didn't arrive in
the majors until late in life but he
compiled a 197-14-0 record with his
best performance of 28--8 coming
In 1924.

Although Dazzy acquired great-
est fame as a member of the
Dodgers he never reached the
World Scries until ho was traded
to the St. Louis Cardinals in 1934.
Ho appeared in one game.

Hartnctt, who recalls his dra-
matic homo run in the gloaming
which won the 1938 National
League pennant for the Cubs as
one of his career highlights, re-
ceived 195 votes. Gabby, now 54,
caught for tho Cubs from 1922
through 1940, managing them the
last three years.

International League cellar, 39
garnet behind the league leaden.
It It not encouragingto pitch for
a team that finished sixth In bat
ting and last In fielding.

There are sevtral bright pros
pect among' the 17 newcomers,
however. One It Art CeccareUl,, a

southpaw, drafted from
the Yankees'chain (n KansasCity.
The youngster hid a 15-1-2 record

--- uu airucK oui an im-
posing total of 161 in 219 innings.

A couple i of other draftees, Bob
Splcer of Los Angeles and Cloyd
Boyer of Columbus mi aurnria.
Splcer, rightnid;r. won
13 and lost 18 with a second divi
sion ciuD. uoyera. record was only
2--3 but If his arm U sound again,
ho can prove to be a tlO.000 bar.
gain. The righthander
showed promiseof becominga line
pitcher with the St Louis Cardi
nals several years ago until an
arm injury all but ruined hit pitch-
ing career.

The Kaycee brass Is high on a
kid named Walter Craddock. who
turned in an Impressive 12--9 ne.
ord at SavannahIn his first year
In organisedbaseball. The young
ster, nowever, may oe a coupleor years away. Another who may
land a bullpen Job Is Charlie Haag,
who had a 2.98 ERA at Ottawa in
38 games,winning five and losing
two.

By far the best looking prospects
are Joe Taylor, a slugging out-
fielder and Hector Lopez, a hus--
uing negro inneider. Taylor bat--
tea .SZ3 at Ottawa, third highest
in the league,walloped 23 homers
and drove in 79 runs. In the field,
he had 13 assists and-starf- six
double plays, indicative of a strong
arm.

Hanson'sAdds

To Loop Lead
The loop-leadi- Lee Hanson

Kegiers pulled farther ahead.in
Men's Bowling league competition
as they dumped the Cosden team
3-- Jake Douglass posting 537,
Plecker 548 and Jim Enastrom a
511 provided the big difference in
total pins for Hanson.'

A. A. Mat-chan- t recorded a 503
and E. B. Dozier Sr a 207-54- 6' for
cosaco. The loss dropped Cosden
to lourth place In the standings.

The Men's Store dumped Pearl
Beer, 2--1. to remain in a tie for
lourth with Cosden. Conoco Jump-
ed to third place with a 3--0 shel-
lacking of the Big Spring Herald.

Th.e Frank Sabbato Insurance
and Westex Oil set was postponed
until Monday night.
Standings
Lee Hanson
Frank Sabbato
Conoco
Cosden
Men's Store
Pearl Beer
B S Herald
Westex Oil

When any product enjoys the
that'has belonged to

7 Crown for so long, therehas to
be good reason.

Ever taste 7 Crown? Then yon
know what the reason1st

For, onco yon taste 7
Crown... namo is bound
remain thereevery time yon ask
for whiskey.

40
34H
33
32
32
27
19tt
18

L
20
22fe
27
28
28
33
40H
39

Pet
.667
.607
.550
.533
.533
.450
.322
.316

Beir Will Seek
A Grid Peace
'With Honor'

B WILL OKIMKCY
NEW YORK in The Mattes!

Football LeagueopenedMe asswal
business meeting today, grvfef
Commissioner Bert Bell free
hand in neffotlatlna-- "neaee wtfa
honor" with CanadianfoetJMB.

With the unanimousapproval e(
NFL directors, Bell said be wwM
try to work out "a just and heaor.
able peace.We did not start tW
thug and we are not afraid. We
don't plan to turn the other cheek."

Actually, the NFL's war la
against one clubthe Toronto Ar-
gonautsrather than the etlre
Canadian league structure. The
Argos are determinedto hire and
Ulk business with any NFL. player
they choose,i with or 'without Jm
consent of their own Big roar
league or Canadianfootball m a
whole.

The other members of the Big
Four Hamilton,-- Montreal and
Ottawa ' have Indicated'they are
agreoableto a peacefulsettlement
of mutual problemswith the NFL,
and have entered Into a ' semi
official agreement.

Tho Argos, however,havepushed
the issue. In fact, they picked the
eve of the NFL session to announce
tho signing of Billy Shipp, 275-pou-nd

tackle pt the New York
Giants. Shipp k the secondNew
Yorker signed by Toronto la as
many days.

Roy Walsh, general manager of
the Giants, termed It "an old

Tho Argonauts teat
out the release forno other reasoa
than to breathe defianceof the
recent ng agreement.

"There can bo no peace," added
Walsh, "so long as the Argot eper
ateunder theirpresentsetup.They
will continue to raid and to will
we. So far as we are concerned,
the war U still on."

Bell mentioned the two Giants
as well as a Detroit player soared
by Toronto and said, "something
will have to be done about that,"
He Indicated Toronto would have
to return the three players and
otherspicked up from NFL teams
It peace Is to come.

TourneyBtgins
ACKERLY The annualAcker.

y grade school basketball tourna
ment getsunder way at 4 p.m. to-

day and continues through Satur-
day night.

WEEK'S SPORTS
IN BS

SATDBDAT
Ward School naakitbaSLaaroa. Tl, n4

Mr. liith acbeel Oyma. aad 10
MONDAY

Utn't Clattlo Bowttac luni, TVDt
Mirtln'a Bowllns Cantaf.T.10 0.1a.
TUKSDAX

WraiUlnf. HO Pair ThlMinf. fill B.B.
WEDNESDAY

Womtn'a Dowlini Laartit. PapDtr War.
tln'a Bowltea Ctnu r. T;JO p.m.

PEPPER

MARTIN
BOWLING CENTER

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Star NaPI. Bank sWwf.
Dial 11
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IK A MERCURY Mon--"

tcrcy Convertible
six passengercoupe. A
smart Jet black finish.
Beautifully styled red, and
white leather interior.
Four tray power seat.
power brakes,Continental
spare tire kit. It's a show
car to look at, a wildcat

drive.
to S2785
r MERCURY Sport

sedan. A locally
driven car. Actual 16,000
miles, Mero-O-Matl- drive.
It has that showroom ap
pear-- $1985

CO.DeSOTO Power
Master Sedan.

Power steering, tip toe
shift Beautifully styled

SB $1585
'49 FORD Sedan. Not

a scratchor blcm--
Uh Inside or $385out Ifs solid,

'49 DODGE Sedan. A
good $385second car.

ESMISSBa
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BARGAINS

CO OLDSMOBILE '83' sedan. Two tone blue
and white. Radio, heater and hydramatle. A one
owner car with 4(1 Q7fi
23,000 actual mile f ,0 W

ICO OLDSMOBILE 'OS' Holiday Coupe. Radio, beater,
m9mt hydramatleand power equipped iOOOC

One Owner. .... f73
OLDSMOBILE W sedans.One blue,2C cms green. Radio, heater, hy-- it "1 1QC
dramatic, seat covers. Nice f

ICA OLDSMOBILE '88 Holiday Coupe. Two tone.
3W Radio, heater COAL?

and hydramatle. P70'
OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

As

I

Only

J

AUTOMOBILES
SALE A1

gALES SERVICE

'54 Club S1650
5S Commander hard-to-p

S3 .,
51 PonUae
51 .... $695
50 Nash sedan.......... $475
50 Landcrulser $575

'44 .. $175
'47 1 ton $250
'44 Mercury ...... $475
4 Chevrolet ....

McDONALD
MOTOR CO.

M Johnson Dial

n p
f" P.,

BLVfT9

Shroyer Motor

CI FORD ConvertibleJ six passenger
coupe. Leather Interior,
overdrive. An actual29,000
mile one owner car. It's a
honey. $985
IE MERCURY Sport

I gedan, Mcrcomatlc
drive. It moyes out Prev-
ious owner took careful
pridcln (QQC
Its care. .,., fQ3
ICO FORD Sedan.

Overdrive. Spotless
Inside and out It will
pleasethe CM 0E
most f OS
ICA MERCURY Cus--V

torn sedan. A
sparkling finish with an
Immaculate Interior.
Over-- tOCdtfve 0o3

C A STUDEBAKERSe--w
dan. Overdrive.

Here's a great down
to OQC
value. ?J03
IAQ BUICK Sedan. A

beautiful Jet black.
It's absolutely a spotless

mobUe. $485

cu op iw --m, I-- aa

isrziWJ

AUTOMOBILES A
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

'51 MERCURY sedan.
Overdrive, and heater.

sldewaU tires .... $885

51 PLYMOUTH Belvedere
SportCoupe. Radio andheater.
Two-ton-e black and grey $885

52 PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe.
Hydramatle.heater and
radio $1285

54 PLYMOUTH Savoy Club
Coupe. Overdrive, radio, heat-
er and tinted glass. Two tone
green.Low mileage. ... $1610

52 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook4.
door sedan. heater and
tinted glass. ............ $895

52 DODGE sedan.Ra-
dio, heater-an- d new $835

51 DODGE Meadowfarook 4--
door sedan.Heater. Two tone
green.' $715

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Dial 44352

i

George Ooba Says)

NOW HERE AM
A Oood SelecUenof "Better Buy" Used Cars

ICO BUICK Special sedan. Radio, underseat
heater and that economical CIiQR
Synchro-mes-h transmission. . y''

IEO PLYMOUTH Cranbrook aedan.Low mllc--
age, radio, heater and ClOCnew seat covers, ipla73

'CO MERCURY Monterey sedan. Radio, heater,
Merc-O-Mat- ic and "eflOOC

i dual exhaust Zftm97i)

'Cf BUICK SuperRiviera sedan. Radio, under--
seat heater,Dynaflow. tt'll'Q'w

clean.Locally owned. n
e

CA CADILLAC "60 Special" sedan. Radio," beater, hydramatle and air (1QQC
condlUoner. All this for f 173

AND THERE YOU ARE

u

AUTOS FOR

Champion Coupe
$1750

Landcrulser $87.5

$695

Chevrolet

Oldsmoblle
Dodge

Ztfoor
$175

M '

critical.

buy,
earth

.-

radio
White,

Radio,

tires.

- With

Extra

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

-
Priced To Move

SeeUa Before You Buy

1953 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan.Fully
equipped, including power
steering and autronic eye.
Two tono dark grey top
and light grey bottom.
Very low mileage car,

1952 CHEVROLET Deluxo
sedan. Light grey

finish. In excellent condi-
tion.

1953 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxo or sedan.Fully
equipped. Two tone blue
and grey. Very low mile-
age.Just like new.

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
D o 1 u x o sedan.
Equipped with all access-
ories. A one.owner car.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxo sedan. Hy-
dramatle, radio and heat-
er. A ono owner car.

1951 STUDEBAKER or

sedan. Radio, heater
and overdrive. Good tires.

Marvin Wobd
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

NEW AND USED

Cars 'financed. New low
rateson new cars and up
to 30 months to pay.

304 Scurry Dial

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

NEW STOCK
JUST TRADED FOR

THESE

ISA CHEVROLET '210'
e3T aedan.

Equippedwith radio, heat-

er and power glide. Two-ton-e

finish. Very, very low
mileage.Priced to sell.

IJZA CHEVROLET '150'" sedan.
Equipped with radio and
heater. A one owner low
mileage car that's perfect
Two-to- ne finish.

CHEVROLET 4--'52 door sedan. Equip
ped with radio andheater.
Very low mileage one
owner car. Ready to go.

M CHEVROLET '150'

" sedan.
One owner local car that's
perfectPriced right

'51 FORD Convertible.
Equipped with ra

dio and heater. Has black
top and cherry red bottom.
Very low mileage. For a
real bargain aeo this one.

tA CHEVROLET Bel--
Aire. 1,000 actual

miles. This one Is Just
like new. If you want a
car worth, the money see
this one.

WE NEED
GOOD

CLEAN USED
CARS.

TERRIFIC
TRADE

NOW ON

1955
MOTORAMIC
CHEVROLET

SEE US TODAY

TIDWELL
Chevrolet Co.

114 E. 3rd Dial

TRAILERS , A! TRAILERS

THE BEST TRAILER BUYS IN TEXAS

Our Inventory MustBe DecreasedImmediately.
Not Retail, Not Wholesale,But LoanValue Or Less.
Only 1'3 Down, We'll FinanceTho BalanqcForLess

Than You Can BorrowThe Money At TheBank.
Brand NewTwo BedroomTrailers As Low As $2950.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Your Authorixed SpartanDealer"

EastHighway 80 Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

1(l PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR, Special
Dtluie. Iledlo, heater. Very clean.
eo McEwrn. Phone !UT I p.m

1J9 DOOR rORD V-- Good con-
dition. Heater, new eeat covers. Cm
be teen t 1317 Mulberry. Phone

LOOK AT THESE

50 PONTIAC sedan.
Standard shift Radio and
heater. $475

'49 PONTIAC sedan.
Radio and heater. Standard
shltt A nlco car. $375

49 DODGE Pickup.
Good motor, good rubber and
djluxo cab $365

'49 MERCURY sedan.
Radio and heater. Good tires
and' seat covers. $395

'49 CADILLAC 62' se-
dan. Fully equipped. ... $1285

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W. 3rd Dial
FOR SALE. 1949 Ford Club Coupe.
New motor Clean. II. C. Oteen. dill
Route. Vealmoor.

REGARDLESS OF PRICE
THESE .CARS MUST GO

'53 DcSoto Sedan
'53 FordStationWagon
52 Ford Pickup

'51 Lincoln sedan.
EMMET HULL USED CARS

610 East3rd.
Dial

GOOD CLEAN
USED CARS

'52 DeSOTO V-- 8 sedan.
Radio and heater.New rubber.
A nice clean car.
'54 PLYMOUTH sedan.
14,000 actual miles. A local one
owner car. Radio and heater.
51 CHRYSLER Windsor
sedan. Air conditioned. New
tires. A low mileage car.
'51 BUICK Roadmaster
sedan.Radio and heater.Clean
est Quick In town.
'52 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio, heater and overdrive.
Just a clean car.

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

DeSoto-Plymou- th Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial
'49 BUICK Sedanette. Radio,

heater and dynaflow . $435
"51 FORD Pickup $585
'46 FORD V--8 Radio

and heater $175
'51 DODGE Radio and

heater $495
'50 CHEVROLET Club Coudb

-$-495
'50 PONTIAC sedan.

Chieftain .8'. Itadlo, heater.
Hydramatle and white wall
tires $685.

52 CHEVROLET Stylellne De-
luxe Radio, heater,
and Power Glide. . . . $885.

SeveralCars With
Small Down Payment
We Carry The Note

PETER C.
HARMONSON

301 East 3rd Dial
AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

Insuranct
And

Loans

A3

AUTOMOBILES
MOTORCYCLES A10

IM1 MUSTANO MOTORCYCLE. New
motor. Special model. It.aiontble.See
Freitoo Mason, 1201 Rldteroed.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES B1

STATED MEETING
Staked Plaint Lodge N.
Ml A.F. ana A.M.. ererx
Jnd ana 4th T&undajf olfhta. 7:JO p.m.

Joan Stealer, W.U
Krvln Daniel. Bee.

Blf Spring Lodge Ko.
UtO Stated meeUns let
and Ird Thnrsdej. S:00m p.m.
E.A. Decree, Friday,
'anuirr as. tjo pm.
O. a. Hut-net- W.M.
Jake Douflate, Act. Bet.
STATED uxErmo. nit
Sprint chapter Order o(
Oe atolaj Every 2nd

left tnd 4Ui Tnetdar, T:0
p.m. Maaonla Han, 1001
Lancetter.

Jim Farmer, If O.
David Ewtnf, Scribe

SPECIAL CONCLAVE.
Bit Sorlne Commanderr
No. 31 K.T. Friday. Janu
ary 23. 1.30 p.m. rrac--
tlRA .tftn

ThU It to remind you that Monday
nlffht.. - - ..January. 31.." 1

at.. 7:30
i

n.m.
- ...It

ln.oecuon mini, a duiici eciroer wui
be eerred at the Lodge Hall prompt
ly at e:oo p m Memnert urgea u oe
preient. TUitore welcome.

II. O. Hamilton. Ret.
Walker naUey, E. C.

DANCE. BATURDAY,
TitM"l VlVti Tjvfcrst USUI.... ta i rrt Ct U1.!. Yfelllltte ! III.yvk vuufiKi a""Y Titea. All prooeai w
Mtrcn ot Dime..

1a 11 rV TO
B. L. Helth. Bee.

CALLED MEETINa
Die spring cntpter lie.
k.a.m. xnureaay, x.oru-ar-y

3. 7:00 p.m. Work
In Mark Uaatera Degree.

A. J. Plrkle. BJ.
Errln Daniel, 8eo.

STATED MEETINO VJT.W. Pott
un mil. l.t and ird Tneedaye.
t:00 p m. VJT.W. Han. S01 OoUad

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

WHY
WAIT WEEKS

For
Watch Repairs?

Get
Prompt, Guaranteed

Service

R. P. (Bob) HESS
2000 West 3rd

FOR SALE
Three deep-we- ll turbine water
pumps, complete with all equip-
ment Thesepumps were pur-
chased new In 1952 and have
been used approximately 2500
hours.
One Type A 16V4 x 6 Johnson
pump. 14 stage, with 230 feet of
5" water lubricated column and
shaft, complete with G.E. 40
H.P. vertical hollow shaftmotor
and combination switch
panel $2,500.00
One Type 8BS 16Hx6 Johnson
pump, 10 stage,with 170 feet ot
5 water lubricated column and
shaft, complete with G.E. 20
H.P. vertical shaft motor and
combination switch
panel $1,750,00
One Type 8BS 16V4 x 8 Johnson
pump, 9 stage, with 140 feet of
5" waterlubricated column and
shaft, complete with G.E. 20
H.P. vertical shaft motor and
combination switch
panel $1,500.00
These pumps may be inspected
by appointment For further
details contactII. W. Whitney,
City Manager, Phone or
R. C. Hester, Water Supertn
tendent.Phone
SECRETARIES: (or 11.00 weekly
lingerie ciuoa. t23.ro to tioo 00

rewardt. Request catalog
"Olamourwear" SIS North Main
street, rrorldtnee. RCode Island.

508 Main
Dial

MR. C3JTBUYER
HERE'S A DEAL YpU CAN'T PASS UP

Low Bank-Rat-o Financing
e Choose Dealer and Car of Your Choice
C No Hidden Charges
(Life and Credit Insurance Available)

COMPARE BEFORE YOU SIGN UP PAY THE
COST SELECT YOUR COMPANY

m im immmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

DENNIS THE MENACE .

ttfekS5SI
He startedit; He smackedMy knee with
THAT UTTLE HAMMER''

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

WANT TO trade Chinchilla, for
home. Call between t and
p.m.

PAWN SHOP

"BONDED"
Wo Lend On

Anything Of Valuo

that we can get
in the door.
Located at

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West Highway SO

PERSONAL B5

MADAM WILLIAMS
GIFTED READER

Can Help Ton With AU

Tour Problemt.
Adriee glren on all Matten

Open S A M. to 10 P.M.
and Sundaya

701H Eait 3rd
Big Spring, Teiae

BUSINESS OP.
GROCERY STORE (or eale or trade.
Well located. Phone

BUSINESS SERVICES D

YARD DIRT
Red cat-cla- or

Flll-l- n Dirt
Phone

KNAPP SHOES eold by 8. W Wind-
ham. Dial 41S Dallas Street.
Dig Spring. Tetea.
nEFORE YOU remodel or build cell
me. Spedallxe In cablnett and re-
modeling. L. B. Lane Phone
II. C. McPHERSON Pumping Serrlct.
BepUo Tanks; Wash Racks 411 West
3rd. Dial night.

CLYDE COCXnURN - Septlo Tanks
and wash racks; vacuum equipped
2401 Blum.. Ban Angelo. Phone 9493.

CLOCK REPAIR. Big Ben. Baby
Ben, Electric, 400 Day Complete

James Bowen, 1404 Austin.

L G. HUDSON
Phono

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil. Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

DON'T LEAVE
Your Telephone Unanswered.

Use
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For Information

Dial

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES? CALL or write. Well's
Exterminating Company lor free in
spection 1419 west Avenue u. Ban
Angelo. 6036

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERY SHOP 411 Runn;!s.
Furniture Dial --t6j (or tree pick
up and delivery
HAULING-DELIVER- Y DI0
HOUSE MOV1NO Housee moTtd

'T A Welch. 0t Herding
Boi 1303. Dial Milt.
LOCAL IIAULINO Reasonablerates
E. c. Payne Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

STOP
That Radio and Television

Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be Then In A Hurry

Dial 609 Gregg

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 a Goliad Dial

TRY WADE'S
ELECTRONIC SERVICE

after 5 p.m. for
complete

TV and RADIO SERVICE
1310 StatePark Phone

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male E1
WANTED, ASSISTANT manager Car
secestarr Must be willing to work
Married man preferred Peoples re
Bane and Querent Compear. 3U

EMPLOYMENT JE
HELP WANTED, Male El
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC Must be
soberand have own hand tools. Apply
Manager. Rite-Wa-y Motbr. 100 Oregg

LIFETIME SECURITY
Telegraphers and Station

Agents Needed
I want to talk to 10 men, who
are interested in permanent employ-
ment with railroads as telegraphers
and egentt at a wage from $32$ per
month and up. Jobs waiting.

WE TRAIN YOU
TrainIn 1 will not Interfere with pre-
ient job. If atneere,ambitious ana in
stood tieKlth, write Box care of
ilerald. Rlviop: proper address and
telephone number

HELP WANTED, Female) E2

BACHELOR WANTS unencumbered
middle-age- d white lady to cook 2
meals Der day Room and board.
Small salary. Please call before 2 00
p m

WOMEN 17-5-5
Are urgency needed now to
start training In practical nurs
ing. Kara $8 to $14 per day in
hospitals, sanitariums, doctors'
offices or privatehome nursing.
Our approvedtraining qualifies
you for above preferred posi
tions, iitgn scnooi aipioma not
necessary. Efficient placement
service when qualified. Full de
tails, write

CENTRAL SCHOOL
OF NURSING
P.O. Box 370

OklahomaCity 1, Okla.

WANTED
Experiencedwaitress. Must be
neat and clean.

Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

HELP WANTED, Mlse. E3
MAKE 1000 DAILY. Sell luminous
name plates. Write Reeeet Com-
pany. Attleboro. Massachusetts,Iree
sample and details.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED

SALESMAN
Age 22-4- 5 who Is InterestedIn
making good money. Salary
plus commission or straight
commission. Truck furnished.

Apply
SINGER SEWING
MACHINE CO.

112 East 3rd

Appliance
Salesmen

Needed by National Con-

cern. Completeline of TV

and Appliances. No col-

lecting or repossessions.

10 commissionspaid

weekly.

Phone 4-55- 64

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED 1897

STUDY at home In tpart tlmt. Earn
diploma. Standard teats. Our srad-uet-

hare entered over 600 different
colleges and universities.Engineering,
architecture, contracting and building.
Alao many other coursee. For lnlor-maU-

write American School, O C.
Todd, 1191 ZOtb. Street, Lubbock, Tex-
as.

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

LUZIERS FINE cosmetics.Dial 4.7)11
lot East 17th OdessaMorris.

CHILD CARE H3

WILL BABY tit la lour bom nights.
Mrt Reld
EXPERIENCED CHILD care. Hour;
week. Mrt. Uugbet, 1101 Owens

FORESYTU DAT and night nursery
Special rates. 1104 Nolan.

MRS IIUBBELLS NUK8ERT. Open
Monday through Saturday. 8undaye
alter :0O pm. 10Vfa Nolan.

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten.
Special rates to y puplla. till
Bala. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONIMO WANTED. Pick up and
delivery service. Dial 6 U 4.

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14U Dial 44332

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

BARGAINS IN

NEW AND USED

FURNITURE
'

SEE- - OUR BARGAIN'TJALCONY

fifnraffA fiaeeftrlra. 3 nnlv. Tleff.

$9.95. Now $7.00

Children's rockers. Reg. $10.05.
Now $855

Dunk bedsthat can be usedas
twin beds complete with mat-
tresses.New. Reg. $134.95.
Now $119.00

New trundlebed, complete with
Inncrsprlng mattress.Reg.
$119.50. Now $100.00

New step tables, lamp tables,
and cocktail tables In mahog-
any finish. Reg. $15.95.
Now $12.00 ea.

New 2-- bedroom suite In
silver fox and limed oak finish.
Bookcase headboard and
dotibla dresser.Reg. $119.50.
Now only $88.00

c. bedroom suite, walnut
finish. Bookcaseheadboard and
double dresser.Rig. $119.50.
Now only $77.00

$100 trade-I-n allowance on any
1954 llotpolnt refrigerator.
All lampi 1--3 off.

205 Runnels

WOMANS COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IIIONINO REASONABLE prices.Dial
Weil apartment. tSi EltTicth

Place. Jewel Uobb.

SEWINO H6

ALL KINDS ol eewlng and altera-
tions. Mrs. Tipple, lOlVt West 6U
Dial

THIS WEEK
ONLY

One group of
Prints 41c per yd.
One group of prints
Was 98c. Now 79c per yd.
Rayon Acetate.
Was $1.35. Now 89c per yd.
Thread. 50 yard
spool Two for 5c.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
BUTTON HOLES, belte. and buttons.
Mrs Perry Peterson, 60S West Tth.
Dlal

SEWINO AND alteratlona. 711 Run-
nels. Mrs. CburcbweU. Phone

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jt
100 LAYINO-HE- cafes lor lajlnf
hens New and reasonable. Gordon

uox lets, coenoma.
1B40 MODEL B Jobn Deere and 3
row eauioment. in excellent condl
tlon. Contact L. O. Oden, 1010 West
BUI

FARM SERVICE J5
BARNYARD FERTILIZER 14 Dick.
up load. We round It up. Phone

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft
through 20 ft $ 6.95
1x8 sheathing 6.95good fir
Cedar shingles.
Red label 9.35
CorrugatedIron

Strongbarn 8.95
Perfection brand . 12.95Oak flooring.

glass
doors 8,39

gum slab
doors 7.40
Inside door
jambs 2.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. Ph. 3X612

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Set of 4 matching occasional
tables, limed oak finish. Reg.
$18.95 ea.

Now only $12.00 ca.

1 lamp table. 1 coffee table In
solid cheny. Reg. $49.50 each.

Now both for $33.00

Sofa. Greencover. Reg. $14950
new.

Now only $88.00

Plastic covered rockers, choice
of colors. Reg. $24.95.

Now only $18.00

USED FURNITURE

BARGAINS

Used all metal lr $10.00

Used solid .oak dinette
suite $20.00

Used chrome dinette,
red porcelain table, plastic cov-

eredchain. Only $39.93

Dial

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kt
PLUMBINO FrXTURES. hot Water
heatere,beth tubs and laTatortes. An
sold complete Flentr of talranlsed
and black pipe and f!ttln( for pipe.
E. L Tate. 1 miles West Klrhwar 80.

DOGS, PETS. ETC. K3
NEW SUPPLY ol tropical Hsh. Sup,
piles and plants. Lois' Aquarium, 1007
Lancaster Phone
PARAKEETS for tale. Ca(et an
fted. 0 West th. Dial Bu
ATlary.
vnn bii v. tTih n.iri win. av
keett Alio, -- upplles Fred Adra..& IlitDWlJ CHI iyVWWUlte,

CHINCHILLAS K3--A

CHINCHILLAS Extra quality breed-
ing stock NCBA retlstered. Termt.
Crotland Ranch. 1707 West to. Phone)

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K?

SPECIAL
85 PieceGrerioble
Sliver Plate Set

and Deluxe Drawer
Chest At Vi Price

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial

NOTICE

If you are looking for a good
usedrangeor washer, we would
like for you to come and sea
these.

Detroit Jewelgas rangewith
divided top Nlca

Roper range with staggered
top Solid

Norge washer. Wringer
type Good one)

Bendlx home automatic
lroner Top

L I. STEWART

Appliance Store
306 Gregft . Dial

A BARGAIN

FOR YOU
1 Used DuMont console
TV set.Looks just like new.
In perfect condition. For
only $95.00

1 Used GE refrigerator.
Ideal for a lakeside cabin,
or home use. Priced for a
quick salo.

We Givo
S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

501 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't You ? ? ? ?

$50.00 DEPOSIT
No Down Payment on These Beautiful

Brick Trim RanchStyle G.I. Homes

FEATURING
Choice of Several Floor Plans Brick Trims and Colors

60 and 62 Foot Lot) Paved Streets Oarage or
Carport Natural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood
Floors Venetian Blinds Wall Heaters

Combination Tub and Shower Tile Bath Youngs-tow- n

Kitchen Cabinets Double Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP FINEST MATERIALS

On Top Of The Hill In Anderson Addition

Builder

HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION CO.
Contractor

J. L. Milnor
Sales Handled By

C. S. BERRYHILL (706 Birdwcll)

DIAL 4-27- 04



MERCHANDISE &
HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

Sofa bed with two solid oak
tables. A real value .... $69.35
Magic Chef range.Full
alze $49.95
GE wringer type washerwith
pump $59.95

mahoganydrop leaf din-
ing room aulte. Very nice $5955

Solid Oak dining room
suite. Extra nice with
buffet $69.95
We Olve S&II Green Stamps

Cood Housekeeping

uttWlPj

r ..shop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial
USED KITCHEN range for salt, 413.
Oood condition. Ptiont

SAVE
Have Your Old Mattress
built into an Innerspring

$19.95 up
Cotton Mattress Rebuilt

$8.95 up
New Innerspring Mattress, and
Box Spring Set made to order.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial
817 East 3rd

WRINOER TYPE waslilng machine.
Reasonable.DUI

4 ROOMS OP furniture (or aala. 310
Illl 7th. DUI

?ire$fone
DECORATOR TV

BIO H PICTUR1

SS$19995
SSW H $00195ry picture J
3jI V
TvV Dcorntr Sfrlleia

I Co--er root h3k y
I .1 pa TV to match mmf
1 A?iw,Dpr mSK.I ray draperies. rJUfl

II .Jexwsai W-- RJafe!

" 1 lU O.rtabl.
ttml-- Tlw Weighs only 47
No Mor Stoop lbs. ... Carry-
ing. AM Control It from room tej
oa To room.

FREE
Home Demonstration

507 E. 3rd Dial

aaaaTfanaa-fn.Taa- an'

Buy Your DuMont TV

At

Ben

1608 East Hwy. 80 Dial

TV
Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

and service by trained
men.

Hardware Co.
203 Runnels Dial

6E
For The Best In TV Value

. See Us

Complete TV Service

Hilburn's
304 Gregg Dial

Buy a Sylvania TV

With the Halo Light

CompleteTV Service

Cook
212 Cast 3t DUI

GRIN AND BEAR IT"" ! - I

"We murt continue to imtstlgat
Ctntltmon...I Ifl thatwhoft good tor

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

MATTRESSES
HAVE YOUIl MATTRESS

FELTED

1200 layers to the mattress

FREE ESTIMATES

BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
813 West 3rd Dial

Our Everyday Prices

Sealy foam rubbermattressand
box springs sets $99.50

Large selection of chrome
dinette suites, several colors,
$49.50 up.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

SAVE
TV Antenna
Double stack $10.95

Wizard washing machine aslow
as $92.50

25 Linoleum rugs 9x12
to go at $7.95 each

WESTERN AUTO

STORE
208 Main Dial

O.E. refrigerator, la perfect
condition. Runt lis, ntw ana look!
Ilk ntw. Km freeser acrosstop that
hold! 3ft pounds of foody Ras four
year guarantee. Take up payments
of lll.il per month. Bee at HUburn'a
Appliance. 104 Ortff, or dUl

BY

WARD
Most complete stock of
sets West Texas. from 161

and 21

Prices Begin at $119.95
All
efficient service Dy trainedservice

221 West 3rd

2 llj
by

THURSDAY
KMJD KCBD

Looxln at Cooking Pinky
Crusadar Rabbit 4: JO Howdy

Playhouse s:oo Rla Tin
I: J0 Sleepyrv Weatherman Hospitality

Kit Carson lit
Arthur Oodfrey s:n Weather
Amos n 4!is Sports
Ouy Lombardo : Jo Interlude
Ford The sue iNBO s:4S Bernla
TBA T:oo Oroucho
Helpful Hints JusUcaOrganMelodies s:oo Dragnst

rinal S:M Mayor
Wsamervan Vldto
TheLataShow Newt

Off Wtathsr

1:00
4:04
S:ll

:J

l:oo
TIM
s:oo
s:M
S:oo
4:30
:ts

10:10
10:tl
U:00

10:u
10 ;

graft, corruption and Communion,
th countryh good lot publicity.

television
in Choose

General Electric Airline
models.

e:M

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SHOP THESE
$ VALUES $
AND SAVE

Dlnetto Suites. Wood, Chrome
and Iron $69.95
Occasional chairs. Choice of
color and fabrics. As
low as $27.95
Twin maple bedroom suite,
bookcase headboardswith
chest, night stand, only $119.95
Used mahogany dining
room suite. Like new . . $159.95
Sectional sofa beds . . . $179.95
Sealy mattress and Sealy box
springs $39.95 each
Lane cedarchest . $49.95

BUY SELL AND TRADE

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial
DININO ROOM suite Mahogany,
sturdy table with seven extension
leaves; ten chairs; largo buffet. Call

"No wonder that mattresswt
got In the Herald Want Ads Is
so hard somebody's stuffed it
full of money!"

aaBBBaUaVH'o JtMli

mizj&S4t

men. Also installationservice.

Dial

EVENINO

KDtm
4:00 Beauty-Bchoo- l

4:11 Children's Theater
4:u CarlsonTims
s:oo Agsa the Clowni:jo Serial Cinema
S:oo CommunityCroa'rVU
fill Betty Uartln Show
4:10 World
S!4S News. BpU, Wtajhsr
T:00 Racket Squad
T:M Shower ot Start
S:M Clrne II
s:oo Publlo Deftndsr
l: JO Namt the Tune CBS

10:oo News. Bpta. Weather
io:ll South Plains forum
10:4 Dangerous Millions
nits Sign Oft

parts Including picture tubeguaranteedfor one year. Prompt,

WARD

KMID-T- Channel KCBD-T- Channel KDUB-T- Channel

13. (Program Information Is furnished the TV stations, who are
responsible for Its accuracy.)

4:00

News
s:M

News

Andy

TIM

Newt
:oo

lo:oo
BUn 10:lo

4:0O

10:00

up

up
WE

Msws

Lea
Doody
Tin

Jo
Tim

Howell
Mara

Of Tha Town
Theatre

Bportt
Boston BlacU

Best Quality For Lett
Money

CBS Columbia TV

L. I.

308 Oregg Dial

K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS ""re!
USED WASHERS

Easy Splndrler
Washer .$39.95
GE Wringer Type
Washer $49.95
Thor Wash-
er. Very nice $4950

Bendlx Automatic Washer.Just
like new. andruns
perfect . . $14950

Other Good Used
Washers

' STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 Iloper rangewith staggered

top. Looks like new. New
price $289.95. Now
only $149.95

1 Deluxe Grand range, with
waist high broiler.
Only $109.95

1 Crosley range. 'Very
nice $78.88

Other rangesfrom . . $19.95 up
1 Speed Queen washer. 6

months old. New price
$139.95. Full year warran-
ty. Now Tinly $89.95

1 GE washerlike new $79.95
Completely rebuilt Maytag

washers, one year warran-
ty $109.95 up

Terms as low as $500 down
and $125 per week

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K3

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

HERE'S WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

DuMont

McCullough's

RCA Victor
Crosley

Stanley

Television

Appliance

Sylvania

Appliance

Television

AIRLINE
MONTGOMERY

Directory

Wmbjlm

MONTGOMERY

TELEVISION LOG

CBS Coltimbia

Stewart-Applianc- e

MERCHANDISE

RADIOS & SERVICE K7

ALMOST NEW Zenith Trans-Ocean-ia

portable 4 shortwave bands, A. M.
band, earphonejack, telescoping an-
tenna. Will tell for fraction of original
price, only tit. Call after
6 pm.
SPORTING GOODS K8

BUY YOUR

OUTBOARD MOTOR
NOW

Good selection of
New and Used

Outboard Motors
Your Authorized

Johnson Motor Dealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

WEARING APPAREL K10

MEN'S NEW and uted clothing
bought and told 114 Eatt tod.
MISCELLANEOUS Ktl
rOR SALE: Oood ntw and used radi-
ators for all cart and trucks and oil
nsld equipment Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Peurtfoy Radiator Company,Ml
East Third.
NEW AND used records: JJ cents at
the Recordshop. Ill Main.

WANTED TO BUY K14

BTRNES SHORTHAND text book and
a Trimble Kiddy Koop and mattress.
Call

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

ArviiL TV
For the finest In TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dial

Motorola TV
Complete Service on
any TV, night ei day
HI-- Sound System

24 Hour Service

R&E, Radio & TV
504 Gregg Dial

'Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial

pmaiT nrrviiTweiirii i . rUlw

RENTALS
'BEDROOMS LI
FRONT BEDROOM. Kitchen and Hy-

ing room privileges. Otrtgs. 401 rark.
rhone
LARQE BEDROOM. Adjoining bath.

rivet entrance, close In. Oenutmaa.E)1 Johnson.Dial
LAItaE BEDROOM, close In. d.

Keep linen and bath. Men
preferred. 804 scurry. Phone

bedroom roit rent, too Lancaster.
Dial
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratal. Downtown
Motel en SI H block north of High-wa- y

SO Phone
NICELY rURNISHED bedroom. Prt-tat-e

outsld entrance. 1400 LancatUr.
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms Ada-ous-ts

parking apace. Near bos line
and cafe lsol Scurry DUI

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board NIC clean rooms.
411 Runnels Phone

FURNISHED APTS. L3

S ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Prt.
TSte bath. Frlgldalre. Clote In, bills
paid. 60S Main. Dial
4 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. All
Ertvate, all bills paid. New and clean,

on bus line Call
s a.m. and p.m. 1104 South

Scurry
J ROOMS AND bath 104 East list.
Call or sea Louis Thompson
at Big Spring Lumber Company.

J rURNISHED ROOMS Prltste en.
trance, private bath Bills paid, rent
reasonable Dial
1 ROOM NICELY furnished apart-
ment See at 1109 North Ayllord. Ap-pl-y

HOT Eleventh Place
FURNISHED apartment,

Bills paid. Call befora S p.m. Dial
. ,

' NICELY FURNISHED apartmsnU.
Private baths. UUlltlee paid. Conven-te- nt

for working girls and couples.
304 Johnson
FURNISHED APARTMENT AU bills
paid. 110 week. S
miles east Big Spring

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West Highway SO, near
Webb Air Fore Baa Has desirable

apartments. Alto, steeping
rooms. Vented heat, reasonableratea.
Cafe on premises.
5 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prlvata bath. Bills paid. E. L Tat
Plumbing auppllss. 1 MUss on Wsst
Highway SO

1 ROOMS, FURNISHED apartments.
Prlvata baths null paid. 140. DUI
Courts Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT An bllla
paid SUM per week. Dial

NICELY rURNISHED garage apart-
ment. Also nicely furnished duplex.
For working couples. Dial

S ROOMS AND bath, furnlthrd Nice.
Close In to business district Water
furnished. 142 month. Phone
or
LAROE 1 ROOM furnished apart-
ment Walk-i- n closet. Back porch.
lMl Oregg
APARTMENT. TWO rooms and bath,
furnlihed fully. Watsr furnished. 140.

days.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
1 ROOMS AND bath. Bills paid. 404
Northwesttin Call
i BEDROOM DUPLEX New, 4 cloe-c-

Near tchoolt. Centralisedheating
Prleet reduced. 440 Dial

FURNISHED MOUSES L5
1 BEDROOM FURNISHED house Wa-
ter bill paid til month. See at 411
Northeast Uth.
1 ROOM FURNISHED houit. BI1U
paid Inquire 1104 Main
1 ROOM FURNISHED house. Oood
location. ISO month Phone
days, or nlghu
HOUSE FOR rent. Two rooms and
bath Water paid 1111 East 4th

FURNISHED HOUSE, three rooms
and bath, modern 111 M month. No
utility bills paid. days
NICE 2 ROOM furnlshsd bout for
working couple. Bills paid. On bus
line 1601 Johnson
RECONDITIONED HOUSES Alreool-e- d

431 Vaughn'a Village. Weil Ulj
wty

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

LAROE 5 ROOMS unfurnished house.
Plenty clottt specs Located 403 Run-ne- ts

Apply J. D Elliot. 301 East 41h.

NICE MODERN house, close In. 107
West Oth. Apply 001 Lancaster.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS L9

MIDLAND. TEXAS. Two units for
lease In new modern suburban build-
ing designed for barbsr shop and
cleaners butwould consider otherre--

Call Midland or write Oc-
cupant, 1104 North Big Spring Street,
Midland, Teias.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Btr grocery. Oood condition. Renul
with this Stock and nxturaa Invoiced.
Oood buy
1 bedroom, clean. O I. 41100 down.
3 bedroom O 1 11500 down.
Eitra large clean 4 room prewar.
Choice location Only tsioo

FOR SALE BY OWNER
9 bedroom bouts with carafe at-
tached Approximately 1100 square
feet floor ipace Matter bedroom,
13x17. large llTlnr room. Ule bath
and kitchen, plenty of bis elo.eU, kit-
chen baa pantry, linen and broom
closet Hard wood floor throughout,
lab doors, floor furnace Wired for

electric range and dryer: plumbed
for washer Completely landscaped
and developed cyclone fence around
back and side yard with redwood
division fence for privacy Running
roses planted around fence. M of
back yard concrete patio, gravel.
Has $500 brick combination Dar-B--

pit. charcoal broiler, and warming
oven 12 foot picnic table Included

will seat 34 68 foot TV tower with
antenna, and rotator T V. plugs In
bedroom and living room.
Immediate posses.Ion Requires 13000
cash No red tape. Low interest
mortgage Dy appointment ONLY.
NO BROKERS PLEASE

Phone after 4

ot Lot

Venetlsn Blinds

Double Sink

Hsrdwood

Younrjttown Kitchen
Cabinet ,

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2v

FOR SALE
Extra nle horn. Corner
lot, paved street. Rent boot an
rear 411 400
Eitra nice Extra Ianrooms, on pavement. 44300.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

nes.

Lovely Brier, elaU root. Cor
ner lot. Pretty UUhre and den. vans
In whiu pin. Parlay floors. 1 eera--

baths. Carpal, drapes. Central
hsat. Belling below
building cost. For appointment.

Dial

H. IL SQUYRES
404 Donglaa Dial
I rooms, bath. 1 lots, 14400.
1 bedroom borne. 44900. 41.000.down.
2 bedroom on MeEwen. 41400 down,
4 room. bath. 42300. 400 down.
2 bedroom on BlrdwelL 44700.
2 bedroom. 412.000. 41300 down.
Good business lot on South Oregg.

LtSTTNOa WANTED

stucco house, all' mod
em. On i acre ot land, 121
South Harding.

rock with front and
back porch, all modern, on 1
acre. Above property adjoins.
Will sell together or separate
ly. Small down payment Apply ,
115 South Harding (or key. See-

Mrs. A. J. McCown
1703 North Walnut. Odessa,

Texas or phone

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskcy

709 Main

Beautiful large lot near Junior Col-
lege.
100 feet on Main with 4 room hoosa.
41300 cath for quick talt.
Oood business Corner on East llta.
Beautiful home near Junior College,
carpeted and draped.
3 and 1 bedroom homes on Wood.

Beautiful practically new 3 bedroom
home on Blrdwell Lane,
New home. Will consider smallboust
as down payment.

Nova Dean Rhoads
'The Home of Better Listings "

Dial 800 Lancaster
Brick trim- - horn Draw

drapes Phone Jacks. Oarbag dis-
posal. Utility room. Prttty yard. 42344
down.

Corner lot! 3 baths.
TUe Kitchen. Vlnta-hoo- Til bath.
Lovely back yard. 41T.0O0.

Beautiful bedroomeand Den horn.
All louver doore. Formica kitchen,
dishwasher, garbage disposal, utility
room. Fenced yard.

An excellent buy In duplex. 4300
down.

Near College-- spacious
Uvlng-dtnln- g room Large kitchen In
mturtj wood. Til fenced yard. 114,- -
000

Pretty bom, on Uth.
41300 down, 437 montb

Across from College:
horn carpeted. Fenced yard. BmaU
equity FHA loan.
CABINS FOR sale, reasonable. 10 or
more 3 rooms furnished cabins. Air
conditioned Frlgldalrss. Idsal for
lakeside Etiy to move. Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
It's Your Town Own a Part

' 107 West 21st
Dial or

New 1 bedrooms.2 til baths, colored
- fixtures larg living room, til kltch-- n,

venUduct wired for electrlo stov.
utility room, air condition duct, gar-
age, corner lot. 411.400.
3 Bedroome. breese way garage, 44
foot lot, fenced.44,300. Immediate pos-
session. Rtqulrss smaU down pay-
ment.
3 Bedrooms, den. living dining, room
carpeted. 1 car garage, will take
email house on trade.
Just Ilka new 4 rooms, bath, gar
age, fenced yard, paved. 47.400.
Income property. Real nice 4 rooms,
bath. Two 3 rooma and bath furnish-
ed 1 Block shopping center. Will
trad for larger horn
Beautiful s rooms. Draw drapes.
garbagedisposal,utility room, garags,
cholc location.

rooms and bath. NorthMain. 43.000.
Nlc 4 room and bath. Hardwood
floors, colorod bath fixtures garag,
furnished. 44500. 4300 cash. Ealanc
IsssJhan rsnt. located on Msiqult
Stres

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Office nes.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry DUI
AUraeUva 1 bedroom home. Separata
dlulng room Lota of cloaeU. CeramU
tile bath. Large lot. Oaraga. 414.400.

Comparatlvely new 3 bedroom brick
trim horn Near college. Pastel tax-to- n

Interior. Wouldn't have to b
redone. Attached garag with storag
closet. Rsssonabl down payment
Total 412.230.

Spacious 1 bedroom horn. Larg
carpeted living room. 3 baths. At-
tached garag Small down payment.

An excellent buy In larg 3 bed-
room bom. Separata dining room.
Oood location 44400. ,

Very nice 3 bedroom. SSdward
nelghti. carpttlng and drapea. Larg
fenced back yard. Oaraga. Small
down payment. Total 410.SO0.

PAYING RENT? WHY?
3 room house and lot 41300.
1 room house and lot 41)00.
4 rooms and lot. Pavament 44400.
4 room boua. 44430.
4 room house. 44400.
5 rooms 41000 down. North.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Phone

O Bullt-U- p Roof

Combination of Brick
and Siding

O Tile Bath
O 40,000, B.T.U. Wall Heater

Combination Tub and
Shower

2 and RANCH STYLE

BRICK-TRI- M G.I. HOMES
To Be Built In New Hall Addition

Bordering Blrdwell Lane On West

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(Only $50.00 Deposit)

Floors

e Paper or Textoned Walli O Mahogany Doora

Choice of Natural or p,v,d stmt
Painted Woodwork '

Car-Po-rt or Oarage

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

Sale To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McClesky
Office 707 Main

Dial Re. 97

Blg Spring (Texan) Herald.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALC M2

mo 1 BEDROOM nam. Brstt-wa- y.

f arag. fenced yard. Ideal loca-
tion. Tonal prtc 44.130. O. L sanity
tltO. rnah 41Tf.

jrqorrr m r. n. a. i bedroom
New drapea and carpet. Duct foralrcondlUontng. Corner lot, pared
eireet 444 monthly payment. SeeSteaklay.

A. P. CLAYTON
DUI 800 Gregg St
To move T room furnlebsd house,
apartments, 3 baths. aU far 41M0.
3 bedroom,clot to Vetsrsns IlatptuL
41.000 sash. 14.000 O, J, loan. 4SS
month.
2 bedroom brlek with I room nerlroute. Washington Boulevard. 411.400.
Duplex, best location. On elds fur-
nished. Oood Income. 4130.
Cholc block ot land Bouth Lancaa-te- r.

.

HOMES
WOnTH THE MONEY

Nlc bom. Located to
Hillside drtv.
Nlc homo loeatad to
South Main at

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Office Res.
BARGAIN. 4 ROOMS, bath. 117x140
lot 1 block to schools. 107 East 12th
Street Bee Lepsrd. 101 East 3rd.
Phone .

S POOM HOUSE. Stucco with bass.
msnt I block from school. Reasonable.
Call after S p.m.

Good money-makla-g business
on Gregg Street
Business lot on Gregg.
Tourist Court. Highway 80.
Truck stop drlve-ln- . Highway
80.
2 lota, $800. Mountain View Ad
ditlon.
Apartment, house with furni-
ture and school store. Income
up to $400 month. Besides
apartment to live. Priced very
reasonably.Win take car and
house trailer as part payment

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial ov 48182

FOR SALE by r. 3 bedroom.
TV bath, utility room, vailed patio,
and ). Bus line paved street.

hnmi di ,tnggi o., grocsry SSS9Q.
Ml East 14th. sa B. Frailer.Phone

SLAUGHTER'S
New 3 bedroom,carpeted. 44000.
New 3 bedroom,plenty clottts. 14300.
Very pretty large J noma. Comer,
pared e?J9v.

ew good loU. Bargains.
INCOME PROPERTY

and bath. Nsar school
Paved Only 4400 down. Total 44.400.
1305 Gregg Dial
3 BEDROOM IIOUBE. Centrally lo-

cated for schools. Ills Sycamore.
Call

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

I B

m
Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lameia Highway

Dial

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Expert Gun Repair

12 Gs. Browning Auto,
mstlc Like New .. $90.
16 MM Sound Projectorat
Half price.
Complete supply bullets,
powdery primers,

tools.
Electric rsxors, new and
uted. We stock a complete
line of psrts for all electric
razors.

Film Developing
One Day Service

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
8s Ca

U Xrw KarUssI laatjlau14 Mala Street

HAVE

BY AN

BRAKE SERVICE

PRECISION
TIRE SKIMMING

For out of round
Ure.

Wheel Balancing
S&S

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
401 East 3rd Dial

WE
SPECIALIZE

In Ford And Chevrolet
Motors

We Arc Equipped To
Do Th Job

RITE-WA- Y MOTOR
600 Gregg Dial 4-- J

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all typw of ertctrk
motors '

400 E. 3rd Dial 4-5-

Thur., Jan.27, 15S

REAL ESTATE M

FARMS C RANCHES Mi

Nice 320 acres. 29 n
Colorado City. 200 ctdtfrartH
land, mile off pavedroad. Fair
4 room hotise. 2 wells, ritil
Finest of Valley land, ITS aa
acre. Half minerals.
85 acresbetweenColorado City
and Loralne, all In cultivation.
Fair Improvementsand sjeecf,

land. $125 an acre.Half miner-
als.
135 acres between Colorado
City andLoralne.100 acreseel
tlvated. some Improvement,
$100 an acre.
We haveIota of good ranchesla
New Mexico and a few In Tex
as. Almost any aire you want
and priced In line.
Nice Improved 320 acresIn Saa
Luis Valley of Colorado. Al-
most all In cultivation. Water
rights from Itcsorvolr. Well lo-

cated.Land ready to move oa. ,
Might trade for clear property.
Sickness preventsowner from
living up there.Fine wheatal-

falfa, com. potatoes.A stealat,
$75 an acre.
Many other good buys.

A. RWOOD
Colorado City, Texai

Found
Only In
Submarines
The satisfactionof your hunger
for something different can be
found only In TOBY'S SUB-MABI-

SANDYICHES,
A whole meal can be .had for
50c when you try one of theae
Italian style sandwiches made'
of meatcheese, and fresh veg-
etables;gsrnlsbedwithOil and
all spresd on a long loaf of
bread.
A favorite In other sections ot
the countryfor manyyears,the
SUBMAMNE SANDWICH ha
recentlybeenaddedto the fine
cooked foods to go at TOBY'S
FAST CHICK, 1801 Gregg
Street

Paid Classified Adr,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SADDLES
.Made To Order

And In Stock
CHRISTENSEN

BOOT SHOP
(02 W. 3rd Dial 44401

WANT TO

SAVE MONEY

ON AUTO

INSURANCE?
Read the advent.
men! on State farm fnufucNji

famous "careful driver Ibfl
suronce" company. trW
January31 Usue of

SB
To Sad ovl JTATI 'ASM
U yoej can
ejttnllfy,
all yr e

State raras INSUSANCI
atenh - '
Frank. S. Sabbato

214V. Runnels Street
Big Spring,Texas

Phone or 44031

IT DONE

EXPERT
ELECTRICIANS

LET US RESTORE

The Energy In Your
Laiy Motor, Magneto,"
OeneratorOr starter
ALBERT PETTUS

202 Benton . Dial

WHEEL SERVICE

Electric A Acetylene
WeteHnf

Specializing In Trailer Hitch
and Grill Quart

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHO

1102 Wi 3rd. Dial

MONEY MAKER

. . HERALD ' -
CLASSIFIED ADS

r



Gov. Harriman

And GOP State

SolonsAt War
Bv RICHARD P. HUNT

ALBANY. N.Y. U1 Gov, Averell
Harriman and the Republicanswho
control New York'a Legislatureare
atwar. The outcome could have an
Impact on the presidential race
aext year.

Skirmishing began aoon after
Harriman was electedlist Nov. 2
over Republican Sen. Irving M.
M. Ives as the state's first Demo
cratic governor In .12 years.

Since his inaugurationJan. 1 as
successor to Thomas E. Dewey,
Harriman and the GOP leaders of
the Legislaturehavebeenengaged
In a steady crossfire.

Issues Include taxes, workers'
benefits, a, number of Haniman's
appointments,the record of Dew-
ey's administration andwhether
bingo should be legalized Imme-
diately.

Harriman feels that what he
does as governor could show the
nation'What a Democratcould do
In the White House. He Is plugging
for a party victory .nationally In
1956, and although he says he fa
vors Adlal Stevenson lor the Dem-
ocratic presidential nomination,
some observersbelieve Harriman
himself would like to get the nod.

The Republicans have enough
votes In the Legislature to defeat
any Harriman measure.But Har-
riman also has a potent weapon
his rower of veto.

Tho war would develop Into a
stalemate.

The governor can't get his pro-

gram through the Leglsliture with-

out Republican help andcredit for
the GOP. The Republicans don't
have the votes to override Harri
man's veto on their own pro
grams.

Three'major quarrels have bro-

ken out already.
Round 1: Harriman said the

state had been spending beyond
Its income for years under Dewey.
He assertedthat the state's capi-

tal construction fund was over--
committed and short of cash,

One of his first acts was to
freeze'big state constructioncon-tract-s

pendinga view of the fund,
The Republicanscontended that

he was "jeopardizing thousandsof

Jobs"anddemandedthat be revoke
a "hasty and decision."

Round 2:. The Republicanspassed
bills keepingstate income and un
incorporated business taxes at
their present levels an abate
ment of about 484 million dollars
to taxpayers this year. Harriman
declared he would veto them as
"Irresponsible." bowling at WebbTheGOP claimed Harriman'.
stand was proof he planned
'hloH. flm!nllrl!nn "

ih. nvrnm .tin mnM mmml last week,
ih. ihiifmnii. Besides which

not vet disclosed his plans.
Round 3: The Senate withheld

confirmation of of Harriman'a
appointments, Including of
CarmineG. De Saplo, a Democrat-
ic national committeeman,as sec-

retary of state. DeSaplo Is leader
of Tammany Hall, the Mahattan
Democratic organization. The Issue
has not yet reacheda showdown.

Round 4 will when Harri-
man presents bis budget to the
Legislature Feb. 1.

Chain Savings Bond
SchemeIs Smashed

HAGERSTOWN,
savings bond scheme

operating here has. beensquashed,
postal authorities announced yes-
terday.

The scheme, another version of
the old chain letter plan, extended
to those taking part the hope of
getting up to $38,000 for an Invest
ment of $37.50.

Postmaster Thomas Simpson
be had received official no-

tification from Washington that
bonds purchasedIn furtherance of
the scheme are nonmailable, and
called on resident to sign pledges
they won't accept any bonds
through the malls henceforth.

Judy Garland'sMate
Claims Be Broke

LOS ANGELES W Actress Judy
Garland's' husband.Sid Luft, claims

broke and living on borrowed
money.

A former wife, actress Lynn
Bar!, asked he be in
contemptbecausebe hadn't bought
a $10,000 educational endowment
policy for their son John, 5, as
orderedby anothercourt. The con-
tempt charge was dismissed.

testified be was broke,
Miss Garland didn't earn anything
last and producer's

of profits from her
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News From Webb Force Base
JAMES F. KRUEGER

WEBB HOSTS KEGLERS
Preliminary plans for the staging

of the 1955 Southwest Conference
tournament

on the alleys during March
were during a meeting

n here late
t mnlimi. n hii Webb,
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win be
hosting the meet, there will bo up
to 34 other Air Force teams here
from the Southwest Conference
area. The six high bowlers in the

will comprise the team
representingthe conferencein the
Air Force tournament to be held
approximatelytwo weeks after the
close of the one here,

.MaJ, Robert II. Kalsched, chief
of Dental Services and a veteran
of many bowling tournaments,has
beennamedproject officer for the
four-da- y affair.
HIOH TOTALS MARK MONTH

Figures released by tho 3561st
Flight Line Maintenance Squadron
show that t. Daniel P. White's
:L" Flight accounted for 423 hours
and 50 minutes of the squadron's
approximately4,700 hours of flying
time for the month of December
at Webb.

The high total was despite hav-
ing to stepup the train-
ing program appreciably to cope
with the assignmentof untrained
airmen direct from Indoctrination
training.
FTAF COMMANDER VISITS

MaJ. Gen. Gabriel P. Dlsoway,
FlyTAF Commander, was on hand
at Webb last week to attend the
critique on the recent Inspection
between Base officials and the
FlyTAF InspecUon team He was
met on the flight line by wing
Commander Col. C M. Young and
other baseofficials.
USAF DANCE BAND POPULAR

From the opening strains of
"Lover," to the closing production
number, "Slaughteron Tenth Avc-nue- ."

the Airmen of Note official
USAF dance band held a Base
audience composed of military per-
sonnel and their guests completely
enthralledfor a full 50 minutes last
Sunday evening.

Prior to and following a steak
supperat Webb's NCO Club after
the theater band
members loosened up and "Jam-
med" for the entertainmentof the
Sunday night NCO customers.
SHORT STORY CONTEST

Entries are presently beinga oult i

Is Born" hadn't started to come in sousht for tho local level of the
yet. fourth annual Air Force short

a
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story contest according to Webb
Librarian Frances Doll. Deadline
on submitting entries is April 15

and Air Force personnelon active
duty are eligible to enter.

Following local Judging, winning
stories will be forwarded to Uq
FlyTAF for further compctlUon.

Both of last year's local winners
are still assigned at Webb. Lt.
Walter W. Stewart, academicsin-
structor, collected boththe $15 first
prize and the $5 third prize, and
Capt, Walter D. Williams, brother
of playwright Tennessee Williams
and Wing Legal tifficer, won the
$10 second prize. Awards for this
year's winners havenot yet been
announced.
HONORS FOR SPRINGBOARD

In a recent letter from Hq., Fly-
TAF, Webb was notified the
Springboard, official base newspa-
per, has been selected to receive
the Certificate of Merit for fourth
quarter competition between base
papersin the Command. The Webb
paper also won the Certificate of
Merit during third quarter compe-
tition in 1954. gt Jim Kreugcr.
who Is to be discharged Feb 2,
was editor of the paper during
competition.
DECEMBER AIRMAN
OF MONTH

C Hlchard L Harding, a sen-
ior electrician In the 35G0th Instal-
lations Squadron, has been named
Webb's Wing Airman of the Month
Wing CommanderCol. C M Young
presented the airman a $25 U S
Savings Bond in ceremonies early
this week.

A native of llammonton, N. J ,

Amn. Harding completed three and
one-ha-lf years of study at Pennsy--

In

$24.75 VALUES
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6V5t to 11

Shape 2--
U Stockiii;

ft9 ?c
vanla State University before en-

tering the Air Force. He was sta-

tioned for two years on Okinawa
before assignmenthere in May of

last year.
After separation from the Air

Force, Harding plansto return to
college and finish his formal edu
cation. He has been studying In
the field of electrical engineering
and hopes to receivehis Master of
Science degree before applying
for a commission In the Air Force.
WEBB'S RADIO SHOWS

Working as a volunteerin Webb's
Office of Information Services is

C Dick Campbell, memberof the
509th AF Band. Amn. Campbell
has been responsible for producing
Webb's several radio shows car-
ried by KBST and KTXC in Big
Spring, and the semi-monthl-y tele-
vision program "Sliver Wings"
over KMID-T- V in Midland. .

Campbell has a half-ho- radio
program over KBST eachSaturday
evening at 6:30, one on KTXC at
9:15 p.m. on Wednesdays, and the
television showover KMID-T- V on
alternate Tuesdays at 10:30 p.m.

An edited broadcastqf the Air-
men of Note's program at Webb
last Sunday night will be carried
by KBST Saturday at 6:30 p.m.
WEBB UP

According to the Webb Education
Office supervisor,enrollments for
night courses at Howard County
Junior College are rolling along at
Webb, with an upsurge expected
before the Feb. 12 deadline.

At present there are 69 airmen
and two officers now taking night
courses at the Junior college. Most
of these are expected to continue
courses through the spring
semester.

Recent experiments show that
hunger and fatigue reduce the
ability of men to do muscular la-
bor but have little effect on man-
ipulations such as twisting dials
and turning switches.
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General Cites Red
Atomic Stockpile

DAYTON, Ohio (jR The Air
Force vice chief of staff says Rus-
sia is stockpiling "tremendously
destructive nuclear weapons" and
a bomber fleet capable of striking
North America.

Gen. Thomas D. White said
"This threat is not in the future,
it Is here today and it is real."

In a speech delivered to a Junior
Chamberof Commerce dinner last
night, Gen. White said he believed
U S military leaderswould h re
miss in their duty If thev did not
call attention to the "urgency and
terrible reality of the situation."

Gen. White said the primary

4t.,
'AM&&
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The Bur-m- ll Cameo'sfop-to-f- sheer, shear nylon tfocklnj

thai stretches to the shapaof your lag and foot itza

Won't sag,bag,wrinkle, twist or hind, becauseIt

hugs the legs, gives as you move! And, your seams

stay straight all through the day and night!

In two lovely shades,crackerjack (Hght taupe) or Rachel (Beige)

Just In easy-fo-choo- sizes. A, for short, slender legs

up to1 size 9V; B, for average'legs up to size Wi

C, for long or full legs up to size 11V. $1.95 pair

problem of the Air Force now
shortageof trained men. He said
the rate has dropped
under 30 per cent, and below
15 per cent among experienced
technicians.

Junk Wagon Race
Brings $10 Fines

BALTIMORE Wl "chariot
race" up the middle of Balti-
more street cost two junk wagon
drivers $10 eachyesterday.

police car joined the race and
finished first Officers said there
were four cheering passengersin
one wagon and three in the other.

Hyman McKinley and James
Patterson, 17 year-ol-d Negroes,paid
their fines on charges of cruelty to
animals.
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GuaranteedWage
To Be Labor Issue

DAYTON, Ohio 1 Labor Secre-
tary James P. Mitchell says the
guaranteedannual wage Is likely
to be the major problem at bar-
gaining sessions across the nation
this year.

Mitchell, here to speak tonight
at a naUonal Industrial relations
meeting, said at a news confer-
ence "

"Tho question of guaranteed
wages alreadyhascome up In CIO
talks, and there is every reason
to believe lt wlU come up

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING
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Moth Immunization. Call
S&J DURACLEANERS
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Local Couple AssignedAs
New GuineaMissionaries

The Itev. and Mr. Sidney Knox
of the local Church of the Nazarene
havebeen appointed to missionary
work In the central highlands of
New Guinea.

The couple were recommended
for missionary work after an inter
view with the Department of For-
eign Missions in Kansas City. The
general board of the denomina-
tion approved the appointmentand
tentative plans have been made
for the minister to attend a sur-
vival school In Chicago In May and
a linguistic school at the University
of Oklahoma,

They expect to leave on the new
assignmentin the early fall. Their
work will be in the vicinity of the
muchpublicized "Mystery Valley."
One of the problemsthey hope to
solve will bo to produce the spoken
dialect In writing.

Selection of a new pastor to re-
place Knox here is expectedIn the
near future.

'STEADY MOVER'

Chlorophyll Finds
PlaceOn Market

By CLIFTON LAWHORNE
The big chlorophyll boom of

two years past Is still sounding,
though the noise Is not near so
loud as when the product was first
dumped on the market

Most local druggists admit that
Bales of chlorophyll productshave
slackenedconsiderably over the
period. But the dealers also point
out that these products are now
"steady" movers'.

By this, they mean that chloro-

phyll products have found their
place on the Big .Spring market.
A certain number of people will
have no other similar products,
druggistssays.

Most popular cholorophyH Items
are toothpaste,chewing gum, mints,
tablets, and soap, according to
the dealers.

When these Items were first in-

troduced there was a widespread
advertising campaignaccompany-
ing them. Practically everyone in
this country had occasion to hear
the name chlorophyll, ono druggist
asserted.

"When the chlorophyll products
first came out everyone wanted to
buy them, and everyone did," he
said. "A certain number of theso
people liked what they bought and
becamesteady customers.

Chlorophyll sales In Big Spring,

London's Coffee

Houses Reviving
LONDON MV-T- he coffee houses

of Samuel Johnson's 18th-centu-

London are reviving, but with
plate glass and neon-li-t facades.

A Londoner can buy a cup of
coffee almost as readily as the
traditional British cup of tea.
About 150 coffee shopsmush-
roomed In London during the past
year and they're popping up now
at the rate of two a week. Brightly
Incongruous among ancient

business fronts, they
flash exotic names like Moka, El
Cubano, Chlquito, Sirocco and a.

The typical shop has a tavern-lik- e

bar with high stools and a
little cluster of low plastic - top
tableswith well upholsteredchairs.
Walls are painted or papered in
splashy patterns.

CenterpieceIs the espresso(ex-

press) coffee-makin- g machine an
Italian or Swiss device with a for-

bidding battery of controls.
Arising from the business side

of the machine is a row of half
dozen handles made like miniature
baseball bats.The operator, many
times a slick, black-haire-d Italian,
pulls on a handle to force water
just below the boiling point through
finely ground coffee placed over
a fine filter.

The product Is a heavy, black
liquid, too strong or bitter for
many to drink straight. For the
tender-tongue- there Is "cappuc-
cino" coffee with milk heatedand
whipped to a froth by bubbling
steam through It.

Britons got coffee fever during
World War II, according to one
importer. Tea was rationed then,
but coffee wasn't. American troops
also helped create the demand.
But until the last two years most
coffee was sold as an Incidental
part of other restaurant fare.

Conviction Tossed
Out In Slaying Due
To Ex-Fel- on Juror

AUSTIN (fl-- The Court of Criuu
Inal Appeals has overturned the
conviction and death sentenceof
Leonard Bingham becausean

servedon the
trial jury that convicted him.

- Bingham "was convicted in Kim-
ble County for the knife-slayin- g df
Mr. Jo Lambert In the robbery
of the grocery-fillin- g station she
and her husbandoperatedat

a Three customers found Mrs.
Lambert behind the counterMarch
4 with eight knife wounds fn her
body. Bingham was arrested at
Van Horn later that day and
signed an alleged confession.

Insanity was Bingham'ssole de-

fense.
The appealcourt tald the record

reflected that a member of the
trial court Jury had been convicted
of forgery In 1827 and had not
been pardoned
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as in other cities about the na
tion, were describedby 'one dealer
as being "hot as a firecracker"
two years ago.

The chlorophyll products art
green and are supposed to contain
the freshnessassociatedwith plant
life. Chlorophyll Is actually the
green coloring matter of plants.

Popular items on the druggists
shelves now are the breath fresh
eners. These include the chloro-
phyll toothpaste, followed closely
by the green gum and mints.

Druggists explain that these prod-
ucts always leave the mouth
feeling freshly clean. Individuals
with bad breath and those who
drink or smoke often use chloro-
phyll products and react in about
two hours after taken.

One dealer explained that the
tablets have been known to help
a good many individuals who have
body odor. The dcodorlzatlon Is
effective for about 24 hours.

Chlorophyll soap is used regular-
ly by some Big Springers, and
dealerssay that a numberof other
chlorophyll products are sold.
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Turk-Ira-qi

Stalemate

Over Security
By WILTON WYNN

BEIRUT, LebanonW The
defenseagreementprovid-

ed the dynamite needed
to break an Arab League log jam
blocking Mlddlo East security
schemes for nine years.

The Idea of regional defense bloc
Unking Turkey and the Arabs was
proposed as far back as 1946, but
Arab spurnedthe of-

fer till" Iraq's action this month.
Such schemes in the past were
offered to thfc Arab League as a
whole, however, and wero consid-
eredby the Arab statesas a bloc.

The concept of a Turk-Ara- b de-
fense bloc developed when It be-
cameclear that Britain would have
to quit the Suez Canal zone.

There were reasonson both sides
for the long delay In getting Turks
and Arabs united. '

The Turks themselveswere not
enthusiasticabout the idea at first.
Most modern Turks like to think
of themselvesas not
Orientals.

From the Arab side, there were
a long list of grievances against
Turkey. Arabs saw In
Turkey a tool used by the West
to continue Its domination of the
Arab world. On the touchy Pales-
tinian case, the Arabs felt Turkoy
had stabbed them In the back by
quickly the state of

and becoming that country's
best customer.

Syria and Lebanon harbor old
grudges against Turkey.

At almost any given time, at
least one Arab state was so anti-Turki-

that a pact between Tur
key and the Arabs as a bloc was
vetoed.

It was only when an impatient
Iraq claimed the right to conduct
bilateral negotiations with Turkey
that a solution was found.

Turkey's Premier Adnan Men- -
deres and Iraq's realistic Nuri
sam agreed on a defense pact.
This kicked up trouble inside the
Arab League, with the Egyptians

annoyed at not being
consulted earlier. But the Baghdad
agreementseems topoint the way
for individual Arab states to make
alliances with Turkey, Pakistan,or
Iran, without waiting for Saudi
Arabia, Yemen or Egypt to con
sent and cooperate.
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ThisAreaHave
BeenGiven Care

people from this area
have received treatment at the
Gonzales Warm Springs Founda-
tion, famed polio rehabilitation
center south of AusUn.

March of Dimes funds are credit-
ed with sending most of these
people to the and their
stays have been All
have been discharged.

Those treatment from
Big Spring Included
Arista, Claudlne Arrick, Rickle
Lynn Ashley, Mary LaVon Fdre-ma-n,

Kathcrlne Gibson, Leon Gonzales

Jr., Dan A. Evelyn
S. Sanders,

Jerry Len Worthan, and Nlnfa
Yancz.

Mitchell County has sent 'four to
Warm Springs. They were B1U H.
Erwln, Sue Loveless and Mary Ann
Montgomery, all of Colorado City,
and Linda It. Bishop of Loralne.

Nine from Dawson County were
offered the program of physical
medicine and rehabilitation. They
were Mary D. Patricia

Danny Lee Bailey, Lera
Evelyn Gulnn, Billie Sue Holly,
Wcldon D. Kidd, Kenneth
Teresa Molina, and Trudy Fayc
Parker. All were from Lamcsa.

Tommy Pat Cantrell of Gall
was Borden County's only patient
at the Gonzaleshospital, while Ray-
mond Smith of Stanton was Mar-
tin County's representative.The
Warm Springs has not

anypatientsfrom Glass-
cock County.

Since the GonzalesWarm Springs
Hospital was formed

back in 1937, approximately 1,500
patients have been accommodated
from all parts of Texas. Patients
also have come from 17 other
statesand three foreign countries.

England, Formosa, and Mexico
The was the first of

Its type In the country, and it Is
accredited by the American Col-
lege of Surgeons and
as professional training center

Warm Springs was
established on the belief that medi-
cal responsibility to the 1U ends
only when the lnflvidua! is retrain
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ed to live and work to tho best
of his ability, accordingto Dr. Odon
F. von Werssoweti of the Instltu-tlon- 's

staff.
There has been a warm spring

it Gonzales, localted about CO

miles south and slightly east of
Austin, for almost 50 years. When
a deep well was drilled there In
1909 the producUon turned out to
be hot water rather than oil.

The well gives up water at 106
degrees Fahrenheit in quanUtles
up to 200,000 gallons per day.

Dr. von Werssqweti explains
that the water has no special or
unusual properties, but that 1 1 s
main advantageIs the heat which
helps relax spastic muscles.

Formed In 1937, the first unit
was not built until 1941. By 1948
most of the present buildings had
been constructed.

Tho foundation's program of
physical medicine and rehabilita-
tion Is well balancedand carefully
preparedfor each type of medical
and surgical disability.

PoslUonlng, mobilization, physi-
cal agents, muscle
underwater therapy, active exer-
cises, activities training, speech
therapy, assistive supports, rest
periods, relaxation, and planned
recreation are all part of tho pro-
gram.

Purposeof tho treatment Is re-
habilitation of the whole Individ-
ual psychologically, socially and
physically.

Infantile paralysis Is not the
only diseasetreated at the founda
tion. The program is also offered
for cerebral palsy, muscular dys

wtrophy multiple scblcrosls, enceph
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a dolltr for trouble!

Food

alitis, peripheral nerve Injuries,
arthritis, cerebral vascular acci-
dents,spinal cord Injuries, fracture
and amputationcomplications, and
ncuromuicularor musculoskeletal
disorders,

Tho foundation has 140 beds,
about 50 per cent being for adults

50 per cent for children.
Services offered by specialists

Include rehabilitation nursing, phy-
sical therapy, occupaUonal thera-
py, speech therapy, brace shop
school, vocaUonal counseling, and
recreational therapy. Religious
needsare supplied, and a Sunday
School is provided children,

A general education Is available
from the first grado through 12th
at Institution. Often tho educa-
tion Is administeredat bed side.
Upon discharge the patient ii di-

rected to care of his family
physician.

A film concerning pie operaUon
of Warm Springs Foundation
be shown Thursday night at St.
Paul's Presbyterian Church, 810
Blrdwell Lane. It Is entitled, "For
This You Gave." Is being
sponsored here by the Mu Zeta
chapter of the Beta Sigma Phi
sorority.

Thomas & Thomas
Attorneys

Stats and Federal Practice
First Natl. Bank Bide;.

Big Spring, Texas
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Krispyfresh
when you buy ?em...wfien you sarvt 'em

DOUBLE WAX flavor
keeps moistureout!

L?TOTpFrn
--r""T"Tl

KtCSaj.h?M,

better baked Sunshine

HP! PfiAD emfA W

mpfMu?iAT?f) meaH

1VsW' SwVBiPCmlttsSwaHwV

EASIEST-Sprcadln-g

wr
T

WRAP locks
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.VKMtststsw
FBJwSaKj "1

fffoobr tO I
I on Mb. CartonMEADOLAKE MargarineI

Mr. Dealer: Mrs. Tucker will redeem this coupon for 10c, plus 2e for handling, on the II purchase of 1 pound of Meadolake Margarine. Payment to be made by our salesmen,or Iby mailing to Mrs. Tucker, Sherman, Texas. W(j) not be redeemed through Agency or
Coupon Redemption Senics. Void when taxed, restricted,er prohibited. Couwm expiree m
February 28, 1955.Lmwammmwmmwmmmmmammmwmmmmmmmwmmmmmm
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VWlfi AS&A J--' CHECK THEM! COMPARE QUALITY TOO!
" ' -

4

LOWER

EVERY DAY,
SHELF PRICES

'--

aaal Ul ,- -x f --. ?C ." V

iSmr'' SwTJa
CRISCO
SALMON

69
CHERRIESS? r. 25
TIWTWIM Monte O JC

RISCCITS".'.'.'.'.'.7r
BabyFood4 25'
Velveeta
TomatoesSs--St

DitAAAvtYTA Ryal Apricot
M. ML 5&WZM. V 1

MeadolakeWith cotLPk9:15

EGGS 39
KLEENEX SI, 12V2C

KOTEX , 25c
BABO 12V2C
KIM Lb.c.n 7Vzc
PEARS SSS 20c
sugarana.. 12y2e

WORTH

SYRUP . 39
HUNT'S

CATSUP . 15
SCOTT

TISSUE
KIMBELL

LIMAS
CAKE

MIX
Pllltbury, Awl., lax

DOUBLE
GREEN
STAMPS
WED.!

QUART

10

t

14 OZ.

t

ROLL

t

303 CAN

25

29

Lb. Can

Honey Boy
Lb. Can

Del Tomato

gi.isi

Lb. Box

20 Oz.

79'
10

It
25
25

PEAS
PREM
FOIL

35

25

Tvtonte
12 Ox.

Del Monte
303 Can

12 Oz. Can
Reynolds
25 Ft. Roll

APRICOTS W

S&H GREEN STAMPS 7 A
F bbV .bbbbT .bbbbW ,

3

. ,

. . .

. . .

. . . WHILE YOU'HE SHOPPING ... SEE FOR

SELF . . . THEY'RE ON THE . . . REGU-

LAR PRICESTOO . . . THAN EVER!

WOLF tgPflffllfiJlWL
- chili iHBnipV haaaV aHi iHQMlliiaiMr

A-- aBBBBBBBBBBV .tBBBBBBBBftBBBBBBBBV B Bta Jb1BmIbBBBB IsBBBBBBBbI

If v IA II TflBBIB
1BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV .BBBBBBBBr I IHbB"

I R N0- - 2 N illrH r v CAN R ii0
& WOLF W. HaJ

. .

v 1 TAMALES BB
st7v w'!att rAN Sx'v

" i' in-- Ti 11

CHILI fSTSL 39'
UCkJC Fresh Dressed 3Q
ROAST u,s ChoJce Chuc O

SArSAGE feKo 2c
FRYERS. S.,drn.w:s!. 45c

All I S".Ko? .: 4
Pineapplek aen

Slked

PEACHES'sic"
CORN Del Whole

Kernel,

Swift's

CRACKERSWto
STA-FL-O !??,.

DAYS WEEK!

LOOK

YOUR SHELF

LOWER

II

15 M
a

BS3i

25

39 W
aW bbbbbbbbbbbI bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV

ctCiv

MILK

rv vu

SUN

c

i I

Green Stamp Specials!

CORN arsS'....12V2c
D C A C MissionrtAj 303 Can

TIIMT LarS

COCKTAIL
HUNT'S
300 CAN

CREAM
PARK
LANE
Vi

DRESSING
BEST
MAID
QUART

Metzger's
12 Gal.
Honio

ORANGESIts Bo9

RADISHESSJ
A TACC 10 Lb.

Mesh

Trtki A TrtCC Lorgo

fBVraBBl .JVIBBL.

f3

Box

ICE

GALLON

. . . .

3
Bag

15c
29c

FRUIT

25

SALAD

HAT

Carton

37

43
35

Bun 10
39
12i

BANANAS lb........U
VALLEY

OLEO - 20
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lm mlkYT ':'l:iPTE-- r '"LjtfSv .? HaV place the dimes you save at HH LHKV9kT Z"r .mK,kmtM H V i PIGGLY WIGGLY IN THE COIN COLLECTION fJBH

L kJggjBjr I IUt s.... Z5Cs .49C
MBi BABY FOOD ssg& 4 25

Ha MILK

LONG GREEN,

CUCUMBERS
BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS
WINESAP, POUND

APPLES ...
EACH

AVOCADOS

ALERT, LB. CAN BELLS HOMOGENIZED, HALF GAL.

DOG FOOD ... 9c MILK .... 45c
BAMA, OZ. JAR BELL'S, QUART

APPLE BUTER 25c BUTTERMILK 20c
BAILEY APRICOT, OZ. GLASS BELL'S, PINT CTN.

PRESERVES 39c HALF & HALF 29c

PET OR CARNATION, TALL CAN

STEAK

""""'" ll

. .

- a i . 4.- - W,,4, - .

' .

,

'

75

. .

22

. . .

I

r

:

.
PINT .. i

. .

2

AND
FRESH CUT, BUTT,... ...

CHOICE Whoje Hog, Harm, Lolnt

. .

-- IBilllSAlW"'

BOX

JERIS, 60c

HAIR TONIC .
1.00

BOTTLE

. .
BOTTLE...
PINT

.

. 2 for
BUNCH

.
CELLO PKG.

s

. .

&

NO. CAN

SWEET PEAS .
WHITE SWAN, NO. 300 CAN

PEAS . 12c

SJjOESTRING, NO. 300 CAN

. . .
CUT MACARONI, 7 BOX

EGG 14 OZ. BOX

-- y-

CHOICE CALF

SIRLOIN, LB.

10

JAR LB. EAR

CHEESE WHIZ FRANKS
3 OZ. LB.

CHEESE for PERCH

BISCUITS

10c

BALLARD, PUFFIN,
PILLSBURY, GLADIOLA

BORDEN'S
LB. LB.

CALF, LB. and

u

SIZE

....
SIZE

HAND
7 OZ.

29c

300

OZ.

jf

50c SIZE .

LIBBY 10 OZ. PKO....
LIBBY'S, 10 OZ. PKG.

&

vm

igi

8 OZ.

. .

GOLD MEDAL
LB. SACK

.

. 35c

53c 45c
PHILADELPHIA CREAM, BONELESS, FROZEN,

23c 49c

2
BOSTON

PORK CHOPS 63c PORK ROAST 49c
UJS.D.A. Contains Shoulders

CHUCK ROAST 39c SAUSAGE 59c

TOOTHPASTE

ASPIRIN

WOODBURY'S,

BAYER'S

39c

CAULIFLOWER

LISTERINE

AIRWICK

PINESOL

15c RADISHES 15c
MUSTARD GREENS 10c

19c CELERY HEARTS

Vic TURNIPS TOPS 12y2c

5c

HUNT'S,

BLACKEYED

FLOUR
POTATOES

SKINNER'S

SKINNER'S

COLGATE 30
10

BRUSSEL,

SPROUTS 25c

LOTION 49c 25c

43c
DEODORANT,

59c
DEODORANT,

49c

9c

12

MARSHALL

NOODLES,

49c

for 15c

YOUNGBLOODS,

GIZZARDS 29c

WAFFLES

IIIIP fflfo

12Vzc

13c

LIBBY'S, 3 OZ. JAR

STUFFED OLIVES . 33c
LIBBY'S, 22 OZ. JAR

SWEET PICKLES . 52c

ALMA, NO. 303 CAN

GREEN BEANS . 19c
LIBBY'S, NO. 303 CAN

PUMPKIN 2f25c
ROSEDALE, NO. 303 CAN

CREAM CORN . . 15c
DINTY MOORE, 24 OZ. CAN

STEW . . . . 45c
HOLLANDALE, LB.

0LE0 Vi'
HOUSEHOLD, PINT BOTTLE

AMMONIA .... 15c
SOAP POWDER, LARGE BOX

TREND 2fo39c
BRUCE, QUART

CLEANING WAX . 98c
12 OZ. BOX

NIAGARA STARCH 19c
LUX, BATH SIZE

TOILET SOAP 2 for 25c
TREZUAR, GAUGE, DENIER

89--

JMNHWMMWMHWMHHHMMaHaMBMNMMSHWPaMMMMWaMNMMI BiS?
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54 15

d:H GREEN STAMPS

:d0(8ur:'--.
eERyWEDNESDAY

WITH t20 rOCHAS OH MO

xsmiiimmjm tjsAsSygjyciAU

ff

1

kR

m

m im
li-!- 5

85c

BEEF

......

NYLONS

CHICKEN POT PIES !TT... 29c
DOWNY FLAKE
PKG 15c

TOMATOES
LB- - ' BUNCH

STSU15c Onge..,,....JuicedSF.rrMh...,.
BUNCH

CABBAGED
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The chlrplna and slnglno of her pet paraktst and canary keep Mrf. Charles Boland company In her
home. Although she it blind, Mn. Boland It an excellent cook and housekeeper. Fact Is, she's more

active than a good many sighted persons.

Blindness Is No Handicap To

This Good Cook And Housekeeper
Because she hat been blind all

her life Mrs. Charles Boland It
probably a better ook and house-

wife than she would be had the
had normal sight

Sne explains that blind people
have to do things like cooking and
cleaning house much more thor-
oughly and carefully than sighted
personsbecauseonly that way will
they know their results are per-
fect

There Is very little that Mrs.
Roland can't do. She keeps her
homewithout any outside help and
her cooking Is bound to be good
becauseher husbandattests tothat
and suggestedthat she give us her
recipesfor SpanishPorkchopsand
CabbageSupreme, which we are
listing below.

Her husband Is partially blind
himself, but operatesthe newstand
at the Post Office. They are both
musicians.She plays the piano and
he the drums. They are presently
working with a group ot young
school-ag-e musicians who have
formed a combo called the "Rhy-thm-Ette-

Both the Bolandthave
played with Joe Williamson's local
dance orchestra.

Mrs. Boland doesherown typing
as a result of a business course
she took in Houston. She once
worked in a defense plant there
but that was Interrupted by an ac-

cident In which her seelng-ey-e dog
was killed and she was seriously
Injured. When she was rehabili-
tated sheran a newstandin

She and her husband attended
the Texas School for the Blind,

Mrs. Boland has a library ot
Braille collections Including the
Bible and editions ot the Reader's
Digest

Pets abound In the Boland home.
There Is a parakeetBlue Boy, a
canary, Sklppy, and a part cocker,
part springer named King.

,

Mrs. Boland hat been a Big
Spring residentfor only threeyears
but for two ot those years she has
beensecretaryot the Cheerio Circle
for the Blind and hasbeenone ot
the most active members ot the
organization.

Tuesdayshe celebrated her birth
day and this feature about her
remarkable abilitiescomes as a
belated birthday present

Here are her recipes mentioned
earlier. They are Ideal for' this
time of year and go together like
cheese and apple pie.

SPANISH PORKCHOPS
Ingredients:

4 medium-size-d porkchops cut
thick enough to bake

1 medium-siz- e onion (minced)
1 green pepper (minced)
1 can tomato paste or tomato

sauce
Salt
Pepper
Flour

Mtthodt
Place chops In lightly creased

baking dish or pan. Add salt and
pepperthen dredgewith flour and
sprinkle over the meat the onion
and pepperwhich have been minc-
ed. Pour the tomato sauce and
small amountot water over chops
and bake in preheated oven of
350 degreesfor 45 to 50 minutes
or until meat is browned.

CABBAGE SUPREME
Ingredients:

1 firm head cabbage
3 large carrots
3 or 4 stalks of celery
2 large onions,
2 tablespoons bacon drippings

Method:
Cut cabbage Into small pieces.

Scrape carrots and cut Into
lengths or split if carrots are quite
large. Cut celery into small pieces.
Peel and cut onions Into small
pieces. Have water boiling ' and

pour over cabbage.Allow to heat
through, then add remaining vege
tables and cook for about 15 min
utes over medium low heat Add
salt and pepper and 2 tablespoons
of bacon drippings and let cook
for about 30 minutes. Keep sauce
pan lid so that steam may escape
and cook until all vegetableshave
blended.

You will find this Is a complete
change from ordinarycabbagewhen
you serve It says Mrs. Boland. A
mincedgreen pepper may be add--
ea in wiin ine vegetamesas an
Improvement she suggests.

Note to weight-watcher- s: a cup
of whipped evaporatedmilk con
tains er as many calorics
as one cup whipped heavy cream.1

Ws Fun To Make
Dutch Shoofly Pie

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
AtnclaUd rim roodEditor

Regional dlthest Every section
of America boastsof Its own tra
ditional recipes and we have rea-
son to be proud of and interested
In them. Now comes a letter from
an Ohio reader aboutthat specialty
of PennsylvaniaDutch kitchens
Shoofly Pie.

This Die Is really fun. To mike
It we roll out a pastry crust and
pour a mixture ot molasses,water
and baking soda Into It Then we
sprinkle a crumbly mixture of
flour, sugar, spices, salt andbutter
or margarine over the liquid. A
strange combination to put In the
oven and cxpedt to come out an
edible pic! But it docs with a
flaky bottom crust, then a brown
custardylayer and a cake-lik- e, top.
Fascinating to make, sweet and
rich to eat

We'll admit right now that there
are other ways to prcparo Shoofly
Pie. Somo cooks like to layer the
liquid and the crumbs, others put
the crumbs In first and then add
the liquid, But If you use our in-

gredients,you'll have best results
with them If you follow our direc
tions.

There are also lots of namesfor
Shoofly Pie. Sometimesit Is called
Molasses Shoofly Pie or just plain
Molasses Pie. Sometimes It goes
under thename of Shoofly Cake or
Molasses Crumb Cake. And occa
sionally It gets Its name from a
Pennsylvaniacounty and is called
Montgomery Pie.

We subjectedour Shoofly Pie to
the test this regional specialty
needed: one of our tasters grew
up In PennsylvaniaDutch country.
Our culinary guinea pig gave our
recipe her full approval. She also
approvedan innovation in serving
the pie a tart Lemon Sauceto go
with it We have a feeling that it
enough Shoofly addicts try this
Lemon Sauce as an accompani-
ment to the Pie, it is going to sneak
Into PennsylvaniaDutch tradition.
Now that our family hastasted this
dual treat, they, cannot be per
suadedto cat one without the other.

SHOOFLY PIE
Ingredients:

1 cups sifted flour
Vi cup sugar

teaspoonsalt

lodlzod

Vi teaspoon nutmeg
1 teaspoon cinnamon

3 cup butter or margarine
cup dark

cup water

i

When it rains lit pours
or plain

9.

Vi teaspoonbaking soda
One unbakedpastry shell (fitted

into a 9V4 by 1Winch heat-resista-nt

glasspie plate ot crust hasa fluted
edge)
Method:

Sift together the flour, sugsr,
salt, nutmeg and cinnamon. Add
butter: cut in with two knives or
pastry blender until fat Is entirely
worked Into flour mixture. Stir mo
lasses,water and bakings soda to
gether well. Four molasses mix-
ture Into unbaked pastry shell;
spoon crumbs all over top of liquid.

ShortGrain Rice Show Boat

KitchenCraft Flour
HarvestBlossomFlour
Light CrustFlour
CakeMix Yellow, White, Fudge or Spice.

Fillsbury

White Meal
Angel

Taste Tells

Cascade

Covered

Bake In a moderate (S7S degrees!,
oven 35 mlnutet. Servewarm wlth
Lemon Sauce.

LEMON SAUCE
Ingredients:

2 tablespoons
Vt cup sugar
V teaspoon salt
2 cups boiling water
1 grated lemon rind
3 tablespoons lemon Juice
M cup butter or margarine

Method:
Stir cornstarch, sugar and salt

together thoroughly in saucepan.
Add lemon rind. Gradually stir in
boiling water until smooth. Cook
and stir constantly over moderate
heat until boiling, thickened and
clear. Remove from heat; stir in
lemon juice and butter. Serve
warm overportions ot Shoofly Pie.
Makes 2Vi cups.

West Texas Favorite

ICE

Corn
Food

A delightful blend of
LusciousRed Cherries
and Gandy'sRich Vanilla
Ice Cream.

Wagon

Sno White TableSalt

Crisco
Swift Jewel

TomatoCatsup
Dressing

Cheese

cornstarch

tablespo'on

CANDY'S

CHERRY
VANILLA

CREAM

FEBRUARY

PowderedSugar
Shortening

Shortening

2

b.

Pkg.

b.

Pkg.

b.

Pkg.

b.

Pkg.

17-O- z.

Pkg.

b.

Pkg.

17-O- z.

Pkg.

b.

Pkg.

b.

Pkg.

Can

b.

Ctrl.

14-O-z.

Bots.

32-O-z.

Jar

Pkg.

lVLw
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TASTES

The

LIKE A iPiii

BUT COSTS ONLY j
SERVING MANTIS I

aislslssssssssssssttsssssssssssisisiav'Si ??jn "? Mtjsjsjji

for

. . "It's Richer"

on

ASK FOR THE

D -- U Sliced or

i

No.
Halves, Llbby Can

Martlett No.
Can

Nat-- 46-O-z.

uraL Town House Can

Welch's Bot.

D Cut Green
Gardenslde

Cherub
Evaporated

I IK Evaporated
Tomato
Campbell

lll Desserts
tJUIl-- U Asst Flavors

f"

24-O-z.

Can

Can

Can

Can
1

Can

T W kt
W b side ha tin ek

M fnteo,Vc calif U m
tm MtaCnmw&mu ,11

k M
V3 stomakt ma Hf

V IhKUb m

sale everywhere

GANDY'S IN ECONOMICAL HALF-GALLO- N CARTON

15'
50'
35'
49'
29'
35'
49'
19'
12'
67'
69'

2S

Pears

Can'

2W O s- i-

2H
Highway

Jj Grapefruit.

GrapeJuice
DeanS
Banjo

Gs?Sen

M;K

OOUp

PlainChili 25ft
LuTebei

SalmoncokTcove

303

300

Cans

5

300

No.

z.

Fkgs.

10c
7c

I5C

Sn1

lie
Dessertsruvfjovette cm.

a

Paper 150
PintoBeansSX 1Q.

Pkg.

every day regularshelf prices these.

Salad
Velveeta

25'
33'
89'

f$K

Pineapple

Hominy
Tomatoes

Sausage

for low like

We reserve the right to limit
and to refuse sales to dealers andtheir

Palmolive
Canterbury

Otalgia

RtcuMcutiMita

23C

35c
19c
35c

CansC

Cans"C
IOC

35c
10c
35c

49,c
Wax SS

quantities

representatives.

PureLard
SS?

" 49c
2 Ban 15C

OraneaPekoe Pkff. w
Kraft PreservesSSSS" "S. 25c

,

a r'
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We reserve the right to limit and to refuse sales
to dealers andtheir representatives.

Sliced
r Brown Gravy

Krcy Brown

S? 45c
Sanitary

Napkin
or Reg. Kotex

Pkg. XOC

Qt
Bot

GUnt
Pkc

WessonOil

Large
Pkg.

Large
Bar

Trend
Detergent

Liquid Bleach

Quart Bottle

--Gal. Bottlo

deoderizes.

Tide
Detergent

P&G
Laundry Soap

a

61c

49c

and

25c

8c

Lifebouy
Toilet Soap

3 SS 34c

Toilet Soap

2 SS 21c

Toilet Soap

Bath 33c

H
Can,

25--

RoU

7

No, 47c

w

16-O-x

Can

. , t ir- w-

Plain Chili

? ri '"' 'H 'f

B m

Jr.

Baby Food
Strainedfruits and
vegetables.Heinz

3 , 29c

White

2 SS 25c

PL
Bot

Clorox

Mazola Oil

Cleans, whitens

Camay

Large
Pkg.

Large
Pkg.

Vel
Detergent

Soap

Lifebouy
Toilet Soap

3

2 Reg.
Bars

Reynolds
Aluminum Foil

Ban

25c

The name

Salmon

Libby

1
Can

wtwiwi

Armour

31c

MlIK ta

Duz

A' ,ji

Toilet Soap

33c

17

29

t

25c

Powder

2

Camay

Wrap

25c

23c

15c

Dial
Toilet Soap

K 23c

"Llbby" means quality.

No.

t

fcflUgjUMatsjfiSf THlftiiilw.i-yiM- i

75c

",

Bfr-- . - ii 'iguimmuiiW(MJIii I 4 MiW' n t . -,, JVM v j.- -

-

Now at
HHI lmiiiwMaim

h F T

quantities

Beef

Dial

Red

ButterCookies
Vanilla Wafers
GingerSnaps
SandwichCookies
OatmealCookies

Napkins SUQ3rCookieS

SAFEWAY

LemonCookies
CocoanutCookies
ChocolateDrop
ChocolateChip

MOMLATP

1 FESTIVAL! TL
Roxbury

Dark or Milk 16-O-z. CQ
VrfnerrieSchoc Covered Pkg. J'- -

Chocolatenoxb'ry pkg. 37c
Ii Chocolate covered z. OTJWlIiTSiioxbury Pkg. JC
PeanutSRoxbuly S21" 62c

Low Shelf Prices!
Bel-a- ir frozen

P......I Sprouts.Prem-- z. nfl- -DTUSSei ium quality Pkg. wC
Premium quality. Bcl-al- r frozen

VegetablesMUed 17c
Premium quality. Bel-a- ir frozen

Broccoli phopped p101 17c
Premium quality. Bel-a- ir frozen

Baby Okra St23c
Premium quality. Bel-ai- r fr

Orange Juice 2 29c
Premium quality. Bel-a- ir Iiu-c-

GrapefruitJu,ce 2 23c
Premiumquality Bel-ai- r frozen. Grapefruit Sc

Orange Juice 2J2 25c
f-- .r Assorted
VUIVC9 Blalnes
C- -. a. Homo

Lucerne Ctn.

Buttermilk Lucerne

Whipping SSL
Ul r-- IJ-- .I Lu- -nun vr
ChoCOlateLucerne

CottageBlossom

wirt' mi "

cerns

Time

15-O-z. OQ-Ca- ke

li!ll.JWwcr IV1IIIV

nuir.

--pt

43c
a. 20c

OK- -
Ctn.

Ctn. JC
Ctn. AC

12-O-z.

Ctn. 19c

JaneArden

Arden

Arden

Arden

l

Taste Tells

Jane

Jano

Assorted

Jano

Jane

Arden

I

JaneArden

CocoanutCookies
Arden

20 Mule

Weekend

Sliced Peaches

Taste Tomato
Pork Beans
GoldenCorn

10-O- z.

Pkg..

Pkg.- -

Pkg.

11-O- z.

Pkg.

12-O- z.

Pkg.

13-O- z.

Pkg.

13-O- z.

Pkg.

12-O-z.

Pkg.

16-O-

Pkg.

Pecan Cookies
Arden Pkg.

Low Shelf Prices!
sulu pW. 31c

SaladOil Maya"y fot 61c
SaladOil Qt 1

Bot 0C
jnurimium satin

Parade rifg 25c
Borax
Cleanser
White Magic
Syrup
reanur Beverly

&. It 34c
Shelf Prices!

"Contains QA.COtree OUC

VOTTee Extra-ric-h

Coffee
CoffeeEdward

POSCOAmplifier

Graham
Ritz
vracKera
B... ReguUr.

Permanent

DA.lr Chopettei

Thursday,

More Smart Buys
Highway3

Red Pie
Tells Juice

and
White, cream-styl- e

Gardenside

HeinzTomatoSoup
StrainedBaby FoodVegetable?11

LuncheonMeat
Pink Salmon
Kraft Dinner

Crackers

Oscar Mayer

Prince Leo

and cheese

PoochDog Food
HarvestBlossom Flour
PureCaneSugar
DuchessSaladDressing

Arden

Arden

Team

z.

z.

Jano

Jane

Jane

with
Jane

Dutch

25'
22
24'

29
29
29
29
49'
35

Pancake

Kraft

Royal b. Z.- 1-

Detergent
16-O-z.

OC--
Qt

ST 27c
D Plain or AZt- -.

Chunk. Jar tt
Low

Airway
BrazU. finest"r Nob Hill

Top quaUty

pirau's

f l... Tea

Can

Ctn.
z.

Bot

lZ-O- z.

b.

Pkg.

com

Timer

82c
87c
63c
35c
33c
35c
35c

White. Sliced. z. A-- Dre

Skylark AtC
Wave CQ

rin-i- r

Frozen. Rath

Cans
Bleach

b.

Pkg.
b.

Can
z.

Jar
12-O-z.

Jar

Pkg.

Pkg.
b.

Pkg.

A )Oa Loaf
D: Curl tlTax met Ea. p i

z.

Pkg. 49c
Prices effective Friday and
Saturday in Big Spring.

e

or

Macaroni

2
2

4

No. Vh
Can
No. 2
Can
46-O-z.

Can
300
Cans
303
Cans
No. 1
Can
4V4-O- Z.

Cans
12-O- z.

Can
No. 1
Can
7i-O- z.

Pkgs. '

15V4-O- Z.

C;w
10-L- b.

Pkg.
10-L- b.

Pkg.
32-O-z.

Jar

19c

Xib
15c

Butter.

19c
25c
18c
15c
21c
10c
25c
37c
45c
27c

5c
69c
67c
37c

Sandwich
Sandwich
Sandwich
CoconutBar

I IUHI

IUUI

only

Big Jaa.27, IMS "

ffgaSr

or z.

Jano Pkg. -

11-O- z.

Jano Pkg.

11-O- z.

Jano Pkg.

Jano Pkg.

Waffle Cream Jane

SPECIAL! lc SALE
Buy b. at prico ... get for 1 additional

timo only!

2

C
Best

Best

MARGARINE

Lbs. for

Shelf Prices!
Flour SIT 85c
!....

CIM... PlUsbury

FRESH AND
VEGETABLES

you means
on your andsee.

DeliciousApples
SweetOranges
Grapefruit
CrispCabbage

Potatoes
PurpleTopTurnips

nmarnps
Bagr: YcUow

Mild

b.

Pkg.

our

Lb.

Yellow. Tender
Lb.

for
or

GUARANTEED
MEATS

bo we can
if to

Sirloin Steak
GroundBeef
Center-cu-t Chops
Loin-en-d Pork Roast
BaCOn cello-pac- k

Spring (Texas) Herald, Thura.,

Cookies. Vanilla Chocolato

Cookies. Vanilla

Chocolate
Arden

Cookies 814-O- z.

Arden

Lt,

RIM "Ot
wwivyiiu Jumbo fKg. -- "r U-L- CO O
flCniCS Avg. Ea.

b.

Pkg. C

$ur,sln
SAFEWAY

Cookies
Arden

regular penny.
Limited

Low
Xb- -

PHlsbury
Appl

Extra when buy extra
flavor table.Try

good
back

p..
Somerset

Ic

;

svWkxq

HHHI

Mayonnaise

Cherries

Arden

Arden

MARGARINE

SUNNYBANK

FRUITS

New

PotatOeS-Econ'omy-PSC-
k

Low Prices!
ri vie Wilderness

50c Toilet TS
93c Pop

freshness
produce

Shelf

f White

red
123 & smaller

Loaded juico

Marsh seedless.Grand
breakfast dessert

Fresh-picke- d

and

Clean and

Lb.

t

rrpQn i n, mv

49c

Squash
7c

17c

Meats that say: your
money any cut fails please.

Pork

JS"45c
35c

Sliced 9Ar
Canned.

Frankfurters A"tme Cello-pac- k

Gleaming

with

flavory

smooth

Vine ripened

U.S. govt.-grade-d

calf

Economy. Ground

z.

29

JoJlyTimB

b.

Bag

b.

Bag

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

ctn.

No, 2
Can

shoulder
boneleka

23
35
35'
23
27'

35c
Pkg.

Can

19'
45'
49'
4'

9'
22'

slowly from the lnslda out

BananasGolden 2 Lbl?7c
Lemons studLt M

Lb. 15c
Avocados a. 17c

fresh
daily at Safeway

Pkg.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

n.Ma,a, Chuck. VS. choice-gnd- s

IXOaST heavybeef Lb,
U. choice-grad-e heavybeet

Dtli Chuck, or
KOaST
n . Chuck. U. S. tovt--

Lb.

KCKIST gradecalf Lb.
Bibs or Brisket US. govt--d

nO gradedcalf Lb.
Smoked

Smoked. Butt-n- cuts 9c
namSshank-n-d cuts Lb.

CbL-- SwU w Round. VS.
dlCUkV covL-crad- calf

C...M Pw Pork
dUUtUiJV Wlngata

Lb.

Pkg.
Fresa.Whol or hUrlCniCS St.,, oft IL

BaCOn Centeruts

ooc
I7W

8'

Ripened

73'
25'
63'
49'

CL.-- i

Lb.

45c
63c
41c
25c
43c
75c
65c
39c
33c
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V x II WTftE TO fERVU

BACON
Tastey. Sliced
Lb

RIBS
Baby Beef
Lb

HAMBURGER
Fresh Ground
Lb.

CRISCO

m

I

45

29'
3 Lb.

Can

I Aquamarine
LmKJ i lJri Revlon, Reg. $2.00 Size

SHAMPOO ".t'eV.
Hair Arranger

DU I El Reg. $1.00

Ipana47c Size with 59c Tek Tooth Brush

TOOTHPASTE .,.
PEPTO BISMOL ".7'sl

RISE ShaveCream, In Pressurized
Can, Reg. 69c , . . . .

. 69
l ICTT t A kJP Plastic

LUd I ranj
FOOD

Large Size

Cake Pan
Aluminum

ENVELOPES

Orange
CHUNKS

PACK FRESH FROZEN

PEACHES

PEAS
10 OZ. PKG.

CATSUP
BABY

U.S. Govt. Graded Commercial

STEAK rr.".-.- . 55c STEAK
U.S. Govt. Graded Commercial

STEAK sr.... 39c STEAK rr...59c
U.S. Govt. Graded Commercial

U.S.

$1

THRIFTEE

Elna

12 Oz.

GERBER'S STRAINED
ASSORTED

Food Club
Fresh
6 Oz. Can .

FRESH FROZEN
10 OZ. CAN

No. 303 Can

WW WJlflWHHHMlB jeTMJTM'gjTaTJ nfinnnnnnnr

Your Super Market It eager to serve you In any way! Should If be special
cut of meat you with for broiling, utt let the meat attendants of the open service
casesknow, and they'll accommodateyoul

Please,Please,don't hesitate mlnutel Furrs wants to please you and will never
knowingly disappoint you with any cut of meat or meat Item In its self-servi-

cases.Just let us know and we'll try our best to pleasel

LB.

In

Food Club, Fresh
6 Oz. Can 1

FRUIT PIES, Fresh
Peachor 24 Oz. Each . . i C

. . . i

M M M MTWWiTaTJjTl R eTl am

. Furr'i

a

. .

Choice

Choice

Choice

w STEAK -- E CUB ROAST -- K 45c

eTleeVl

DAVCD

"SPS?

Graded Commercial

ROAST

WASTE BASKETS

ANGEL

Juice
PINEAPPLE

FOOD

to- - Co -

k.

LIBBY'S

a

GRAPE JUICE, TO--Frozen,

Morton Frozen, AQ
Apple, Cherry,

Sweet

tA6ft

CHUCK

PEACHES

APRICOTS

10c

FrozenFoods

Frozen

CANS

29c

... .s.-- .J--" iSJSKir ..,.
yfiacnrv-'.--v iejiBnRavayrtaajattaa ....-- .,

U.S. Govt. Graded

LB.

U.S. Govt.

U.S. Govt. Graded

Govt.

Fancy

Graded

ZesteePure Fruit, Peach,Apricot ' 24 Or.

PRESERVES 3 , $1.
Zestoe 28 Ox. Jar

APPLE . 25c

67c Pork& Beans 2 for 15c

Libby's

Gaylor, Sliced or
Halves, In Heavy
Syrup, Ho. 2Vi Can

Gaylord, In
Heavy Syrup
No. 214 Can

MIRACLE WHIP
FLOUR

DOOTHtCITAttTOfttK!

Green Beans
NAPKINS S.Ir..'--'.,

Specialties

BUTTER

Quart-- Jar

10-L- b.

Bag

Orko Cut-No-.

303 Can

PICKLES
CHOCOLATE

COVERED

MEL-O-SWEE-T

12 OZ. BOX ..

25-L- b.

Alabam Girl Cut
Sour, Full Quart

CHERRIES

Carrots
California Salad King

AVOCADOS .
Texas, Sweet,Juicy

ORANGES . .
Fresh

ROMAINE . .

Bag

25c

$'

.

.
5 Lb. Mesh

. .
lunch

.

....,

Towle Stuffed
OLIVES
10 Oz. Jar

Mel-O-Swe-et

CHOCOLATE DROPS
14 0z.Pkg
Austex Economy Size

MyT-Fln- e

INSTANT DESSERTS
Assorted Flavors, Pkg.

PRUNE JUICE
Quart
Delco Speckled
BUTTER BEANS
No. 300 Can

Nabisco
Lb. Box

69c

49c

efTHrHTBHWik'
I' " 1 1 1 1B 1 1 II r5 1

MierHliWUIUII4lllBnBnBl o
eV - Jey"- -'t i - v?i'

Get Your
Fiesta Recipee

At Furr
Using Thee

Items
SPAM, Luncheon Meat
12 Oz. Can
CAKE MIX, Betty Crocker
Spice, Pkg --..i.

OK

fit Ik A Wrlgles Assorted "A. . PEACHES, Gaylord
Flavors, 3 Pkgs lUC No. IVx Can Z9C

Get A Free AutographedPicture of Roy Rogers & Trigger.

Nice And

Texas
Bunch

Each

Bag

39c

l2'2C

ROUND

Food Club

CRACKERS,

Full Green Tom
TURNIPS TOPS
Bunch ...'..
Nice And Freeh
GREEN ONIONS
Bunch r , ,..
CARROTS, Freeh andCrlep
1 Lb. Cell

39c

35c

10c

35c
70c

BSBBBaVejbHBal

BllllHMBMejBJMBjaUBHH

V3UJV1

10c
. 10c

7Vzc
12c
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Vocalist
Gloria Hanton, Big

Spring finger, It to maka a guett
apptaranee'onthe "Country Road
Show" which l broadcast over a
nationwide radio network' from

Fort Worh each Saturdaynight
She It to pirtlclpate In the pro-

gram thlf week. Mrs. Henion, the
motherof threechildren, It a rtg-ul- ar

participant In the Saturday
night "Big Spring Jamboree." She
It the daughterof Rev. and Mri.
E. U. Dorrlt, 113 Wright and It to
sign.a contrict toon with a major
recording company.
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Mexico University
PlantModernistic

By JACK RUTLEDGE
MEXICO CITY m The

oldest university in North America
Is holding classesfor tho first time
this winter In a setting that com-

bines the dreamt of educators,
architects and builders.

Tho new alte of Mexico's Nation-

al University Is University City,
a 30 million dollar Installation
spreadour 1,800 acres of a lava
bed.

Tho educational center, one of
tho most ambitious university proj-
ects In, the world, probably will
not bo finished for several years.

In tho buildings which havebeen
completed, however, some 0,500
students are taking first year
courses in a variety of subjects.
The number la expected to In
creaseto about 10,000 In 1055, and
when the university Is complete,
it will be able to handle around
25,000.

Students,and athletes from 28
countries and territories will get
a look, at the new installation in
March, when the Pan American
Games will be held at tho uni-
versity.

When they return to their homes,
they arc likely to have some tall
stories to tell of an institution
which was founded Sept 21, 1551

Just a few months after theUni-

versity of San Marcos was found-
ed in Lima, Peru.

The stadium In which many of
the athletic events will be hcM
seats100,000 personsand Is carved
from solid lava.

The buildings were pet projects
of Mexico's greatest architects,
and incorporate the most modern
designs with ancient Indian cul-
ture.

The Jal alia courts, for example,
are surroundedon three sides by
walls resembling Aztec pyramids.
The administration building, with
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four glass walls, towers 14 stories
above the campus. The library Is
solid mosaic.The humanitiesbuild-
ing is 1,093 feet long, probably tho
world's longest university building.

Four years ago the National Uni-

versity was scattered about the
capital, with classes In ancient
buildings dotting the cornersof the
city. President Miguel Aleman is
credited with the project to bring
them together on the single cam-
pus.

University City b 10 miles from
the center of town on the lava
bed, formedwhen 14,000-foo-t AJusco
erupted about 1,000 years ago.

Much of the building material
going into the university is pro-
vided by this samelava. Thus the
setting is convenient, but it also
causesan inconvenience it is dif- -
ucujc to maice tne campus green
with grass and trees.

The cost of the university far
exceeded original estimates, the
result being that when some build-
ings were completed there wero
not enough funds left to furnish
them.

Many are still empty despitethe
fact that other buildings are still
on' the planning board. These in-
clude dormitories, which have not
yet been started.

Warning Against
PoisonsGiven By
Health Director

AUSTIN Petroleum products,
aspirin and salicylates were in-
volved in iti tvr rnt nt II,.
ddental deathsof .165 children un-
der four years of age said Dr.
nenry A. uoue director of the
StateHealth Department,., I

Dr. TTAlta rilmitAff affMonffil
poisonings which were fatal to 1,--

persons in a one-ye-ar period.
inreeout or four fatal poisonings

OCCUr at KM nnn unH tram M..V.
Is an indicationthat parents'should
Keep cnuaren away from poisons
rather than try to teachthem about
poisons, he said.

All poisons or dangerousdrugs
should be kept out of reach of
children. These Include medicines,
fluids, and other items.

Adults should be careful also, the
doctor said. Medicines should not
be taken in the dark and persons
should carefully read the label to
malce sure they are not taking
some toxic liquid.

Barbiturates and alrnhnl nnltnn.
ing were the causesof 58 per cent
of the total accidental poisoning
fatalities for persons 25 years of
age or over. Dr. Holle said. Most
of the barbiturate victims were
women and the preponderanceof
alcohol poisonings were men.
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Rubberboots can help livestock.

In some parts of Great Britain.
there have beenepidemics of "foot
rot" among herds of sheep. Salves
were found to halt this disease, but
how could salve be kept thehoof
of a sheep?

lft

on

Thjlt mipstlnn wai rntcari ,nH 4Ka

result was the use of rtihhpr hrvnt.
The sheep-ln-boo- ts were cured rap--
iaiy Dccause uie coverings kept
them from rubbing awav the salve.
This success led some British cat--

to put boots on the feet
of cows and bulls which sufercd
from similar trouble.

Next to cows and pigs, the most
familiar furrv animals on mmi
farms are sheep.Today I shall an
swer a tew questionsabout thes
Important domestic animals.

Q. How many kinds of domes-ti- e
sheepare there?

A. About40 kinds are listed. First
among them is the Merino (pro-
nounced o) breed, which
seems to have started in Spain.
Merino aheep are raised,atpresent,
far over the earth, Including the
continents of North America and
Australia.

Other Important breeds are the
Leicester. Lincoln, Shropshire,
Cottswold, Suffolk, Hampshire and
Dorset. Still othersare the Cheviot,
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MEN IN
SERVICE
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FRED OVERTON

Fred Overton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. It. Overton, 900 E. 12th,
Is now attending a Navy aviation
clcctronlca school in Memphis,
Tenn.

Overton was transferred to Mem-
phis after spendingeight weeks in
a Naval preparatory school at
Norman, Okl.i. He is expected to
be In Memphli bout sevenmonths.

Water Is Subject
Of ThesisAt UT

AUSTIN Water, which Governor
Allan Shivers calls Texas' number-on- e

problem, is the subject of a
Master of Arts thesis at the Uni-
versity of Texas,

O. P. PearsonJr, former state
legislator from GrimesCounty and
candidatefor an M. A. In econom
ics Jan. 29, wrote on "Water Re
sources of Texas" after visiting
many parts of the state where
measuresare being taken to uti-
lize more effectively the critically-sho- rt

supply of water.
Pearson'sstudy treats industrial,

domestic andagricultural water re
quirements and discussesall pos-
sible sourcesof water for Texas:
rainfall, undergroundwater, river
reservoirs and conversion of sea
water to fresh water.

The young East Texan favors
"building "dams on streams to im-
pound the water we have; then,
we can conserve this water and
use it as needed."

"Another means of solving the
problem is to divert water from
the-- surplus-wate- r areas of East
Texas, by gravity canals or pipe-
lines, to tho more arid regions of
tne Mate, he points out.

Conversion of sea yater to fresh
water, too expensiveto be feasible
at this time, holds some promise
for the future, Pearsonsays.

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER
Rambouillet and Oxford Down
breeds.

Q. Are there any black sheep?
A. Most sheep have grey or white

wool, but some are blackish. The
latter Include the black Welsh
mountain sheep.

Q. Do many wild sheeplive In
the Rocky Mountains?
A. Not a large number, but

enough to give hope that the race
will keep a foothold there. Laws
have been passed to save these
sheep known asbighorns from
hunters.

Q. Are bighorns the largest
among all sheep?
A. There are larger sheep in

Asia. Known as Argalls, theseani-
mals live in the highlands of cen-
tral Asia.

Tomorrow: More Sheep

High Court Grants
Plea Of Ramsey
To Halt Depositions

AUSTIN to--The Supreme Court
has grantedLt Gov. Ben Ramsey's
plea for an order temporari-
ly halting the taking of depositions
In what was described as an
"anticipated" suit by C. T. John-
son against Ramsey.

Johnson, an Austin real estate
man, lost to Ramsey for lieuten-
ant governor in last summer's
primary.

Johnson is seeking in 53d Dis-
trict Court to obtain statements
from Vernon Sanford, executive
secretary of the Texas Press
Assn., bearingon campaign
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Listen To The Stars On
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End Of The Month

JjM-- 3

9 8 8

HOUSE

98c
FRESH

Dor.

25c
Dal

aT No. Vl Can

Kernel
Kist ...

&

Sm manaiwti moouctioh
5 LB.25c ON DIAL ',

Spring

earance
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS

1 TABLE GIFTWARE
FEW LAMPS INCLUDED

1 DRESSES
NO

$$
trjyfajasLsMffltw-iBJiB- WBP5m n'JFtKBlBlM-- K CgJt

ALEXANDER'S
GROCERY & MARKET

Store Hours 7:30 a.m. p.m. Daily, Sundays a.m. p.m.
300 N.W. 3rd

FREE DELIVERY
MAXWELL

COFFEE

COUNTRY

EGGS
39C

Tucker's Meadolake

Margarine

DCAUCC Monte
CAVariEa

Whole
WltVlN Kounty

PINTO BEANS
PORK
FLOUR GLADIOLA

STARTS YOUR

CI

RACK
ALTERATIONS

FRYERS, 39
Ll.K0RN. 49c

CHOICE STEAKS, HEAVY BEEF

STEAK lb 69c
LOIN STEAK lb 59c

T-BO-
NE STEAK lb 59c

HAMBURGER l', 29c

GOLDEN CORN o;'cM.n"

BEANS

BACON

ROUND

Diamond
303 Can ...

Campfire
303 Can

..f
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214 RUNNELS
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29c
19c

",iDbVI

ADMISSION

10c
10c
10c

49

Big

BANANAS
Lb.

12V:

POTATOES
10 Lb. Bag

43c

ORANGES
5 Lb. Bag

49c

SAUSAGE ar-.-.

10c
HOMINY?? ....: 10c
nrir Diamond Early June .r CAj 303 can ....: Oc
ARMOUR'S LARDc3,Lb 59c
SHORTENINGaMSTc,r'69c
OATSIK 49c
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